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PARENT AND PASTOR

The charmiîsg " Word fromn Pastor to
Parente," wbich ia given almost in fuail he-
iow, waa flot, it may he expiainied, written at
ail wtith a view to publication beyond the
congregation of Cookes Cimurcis, Toronto, to
the report of whse Sabbath Sehool it was
preflxed, but tihe editors liave begged per-
mission of Rev. Mr. Esier, the pestor, to give
it Ibis widemr urroncy

'As Pator of the clscrcb, it hie boon a jny
tu my hsat te have roeived, dursssg the
pont year, int the communion of tihe
churcb, nu less than thirty-five members of
the Sabhathi School on the profession of their
faith in Christ, and I anticipae that tlîtse
yeung disciples will ho amcng the best and
mont consistent foluowers of or biesed Lord.
The beat Christians are these whc professed
Christ when they were young.

"The one aim cf our Sabbath School i. to
direct the young feet lu thse way cf lifo. We
want eniy te de gond, and in tihe namne cf
Our Lord to hring ssnshîine and good eheer
to the hearte cf hotu parents and cbiidron ;
and we know that lu nu doing sunshine and
good cheer wiil corne beck to or own hears.
The parent bun tihe Ort place as thse tramner
of the child for otornity and for (3od. We
tiserefore corne iii the came cf Christ to lieîp
yen te koep your boy or girl for tis Mater,
ansd to Bave hica or ber lu the hur of temp.
tation, cf which the world le full.

«'We hnmbly usk your lsearty co-operatien
with uni làs car work, ln thse regniar and
punctoal attendisse cf yecr cbild, un the
preparation of the lIseon, In loyîlty te the
luacher, snd the Sool, and te our bieued

Lord. Pray for us. If sometimes our
suettiode are now te yeu, do ot criticise ; ho
assured we want te iay sic tap, for yonr dear
chld, and we have nu other end thani te ho
a blessing te yocr boys andgirls.

'As Paster cf the cîmurcîs, I do love thse
boys and girls, and I long te do tîsein good,
and lu luis work 1 have the Iseartiest s *ympa-
thy cf or teachers. I hope, I have yours
mise. Pray for tîsis work, and înay 1903
bring ns even greater blossings than¶ros etIse
year that is gene."

THE RISEN CHRIST

By Reu. -R. P. Mackay, D.D.
Ca. it opoela ~lsiof tie

dead? Yes, it can; but then we have long
ago got pust the need of proof. In their
dry wildernoms jcnrney the Israelites wore
litre te perish fùr want cf water. Moses
simote the rock with hig rod, and a sweet,
clearBtreaca gushed forth. Tisepeopie drarsk
and were satisfied. They needed ne proof
ever altr, thiot Mosos hssd siitten thes rock.
The fiowing streans, their tîsirst qconclsed,
their ]ives refreshed, were evidence etrenger
thaîs any processocf rencs.

Ais angei came down and rolled the stoe
away froin the door cf the rocky sepuiclîre
in Palestine and Jesus caisse fortîs. With
Hlm flowed forth, the river o! file, f rom
wlslcls millions cf scuis have boon drinking
and have boon satisfied. He lias hoon witlsin
tbemn a weil of water springing op inte evor-
lusting flfe. Tissy who kîsow Hlm nul may
ask for argument te, prove tlsjt lIe rose frem
the grave. To us argumenît le sîsperficosis,
and the bout tisat can be idduced le foeble
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The Insight of Lave

snd uncouvlnclug, lu comparisen with the
experierce of drlnkiug the living waters.
"We speak that ws do know, and teetify
tlaî we have seen."' Ha did rs; for He
lives. aud Hae with us ail the day. 1 cao
neyer dis; for I belong lu Hlm who la the
lite. 11I live ; yet net I, but Christ lveth
lu me," sud Ha la "1alive for avermora."
Once 1 was dead, by the law slalo, but uow
1 amn alive, for 1 live lu Hlm.

Net aven death cao hold me, for the
portis of dagtl are standing open. Jeas,
Samson-like, carriad away on Hes mightY
shoulders the gales of death. They couid
nos hold Hlm and Hie victory is mina.
The resurrection of Jes s lu my soul-the
love and jcy and faith and sog sud rust sud
rapture, are the risen Christ withiu me.
lifting me away with Hîmefito ths Fatheres
home lu the skias. In syînpathy witb my
resurractiou lite, do I îîow se, as net betore,
ils embierus lu eartlr and heaven. The
vernal fields, the bursfting budas, "*the day
that out of darknese breaks," ail speak of
Hlm that horst the 10mb.

The rasurrection le not yet complets. Ha
broogit lIfe aud immortality te liglit, bot
ws hava net yat seau the tuluaew of isa glory.
The Spirit that ralsed Jams shahl aie
quickeu.our niortal bodias, but not yet. Iu
or captivity, ]et our amauripated spirits
teed upon tie blistul shoes, aud be mesen-
gars ut lits and lighàt lu them timat hava not
known the resurrection flte. We know nol
what we shahl ba, but wo shahl be like Hum,
becausa " Ha is net here," "tHa la rieeo lu-
deed." Let tisa world kuow, thât they
ton, may rejolce.

Tcronto

ý,>. I<NSIOH T 0F LOVE
V.>re lis sucb a tlîiug as spiritual penins.

eJw'h artiet baholde thse ange1 lu ths marbia
,r as the man of literature ses tus Sacrat
sprngs of human feeling aud acton, tIsere
are rareand beautif aI spirite who discoover
good where otheus perceiva ucthiug but adil,
aud find the noblebt qualitias uder the
least promlsiug exterlor.

Tise but Old Testament axample cf this
powsr le sunuJouathan WhilsDav.d, lu

the aval of Baul, wus a deslgung rebel, the
king'@ sou recognized lu the shepherd lad
one born to a high deb.tiny and posesed of
a royal nature. No melfiali cousideration of
hie own interesta blinded him to the quali.
tis which fitted bie coînrade t0 ha a leader
et men.

Turnlug to the New Testament, Baruabas
manifested in a lîigh degree the some rare
insight. Hie it wss, who etood out for
Neul as a trise disciple when the converted
persecutor wus regarded with suspicion by
the cburch at Jerusalemn. It wu lie who
bronght. Pauil fromn Tarsus as a leader in the
church at Antioch. Again, when Paul posi.
tively refused to accept ti e services of Mark,
ou account of a former failure, Bamnabas
en firmnly believed in bie youug kineman's
soundnem of heurt that lie insisted, even at
the colt of parting ccmpany with Paul, on
giving hlm a scond chance.

Allotherinstancesofthe abilitvto segood
in men, even when overlaid witb evil. com-
pared with that of Jeans, are like the flicker-
ing canie beside the noonday @un. Hie
entrueted the great laak ot establishing Hie
kingdom to a company of men amongst
whom were numbered two who had shown
a spirit of selfish ambition and angry reveuge,
another who bmaly deuied him, and a tliird
whose obstinate ubelief was removed only
by a epecial revelation. Hels aw that lu
spite ot ail theme indications to the coutrary,
these men wers trulv devoted to fii and
that the intereste ef Hie kingdom were sala
iu tbeir hande.

The secret of Ibis genius which penetrates
the husk of adil and finde the keruel of good,
cao be glven In one word. It wau love that
made Jonathan 10 keenly alile lths uobllity
ut David. Barnabs eaw the sincerity ut
Paul, net becae of bis qoick intellect, but
because of hie loving heart. And il was Hie
lova tu the disciples that made Jaes se
quick tu diecover and se eaady tu recoguise,
amidet ail thair faulhsand failinge, tha reallty
ot their attacbment tu Himef..

The more we have of the lova which " ba-
lleveth ail things," the mors heiptiti we

shalî be inuths devalopment of the good that in
lu othars aud lu brlnglng it loto fuller
.zsrds. For thora le nothng that stImu-
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Peul end Perils

Iatcb more stycngly the dere afler butter
tings, thau the knowledgu that aone one
else bellevea in un and in our posaibilities
'for gond.

NOW FOR THE EXAMINATION
The fesns of tîe Teacher Trining Course

close for the sea with this lsue of te
TRACHERS MoNTHLY. They have benu widely
usled within our own church, and have
attracted attention abroad. The clîurch ia
under a debt ot obligation ta Bey. Profuasor
Falooner, Presbyterian Collage, Halifax, and
Re. Preoter Ballantyne, Knox Collegu,
Toronto, by wbon respectively the ]canons
on the contente and growth ot the New T, a-
tarnent, and New Testament geography and
institutions, have been prepared.

For ful particulare in regard te, the firsi
Annnal Exainination li,. the Teacher Train-
ing Conrse on May 9, apply ta Itev. J. M.
Duncan, RD., Confederation Lite Building,
Toronto. The arrangements made will per-
mit, candidatea ta Write without leaving
hc a.ju

PAIUL AND PERILS
By RevR& Jn8fopD.D.

It in the crsso-1rlfatrvérg r
Theru are virtues for th6exercîse ot whicha
the commonplace round provides atoull field;
but the depths are sounded only in the ocea-
sional experiancea that try ail that la in a
vou. In eetimatlng a lite we want te, know
how il hears the @treeu ot temptation, of
angulsh, ot peril.

Paul was familiar with danger. Thure was
scarre a city that bu vtsited ln which oppo-
sition waa not arousud that threatenud lis
lite. He was a warrior, and did not conrt
the paruls that beset hie path, and when in
the path of daty he faced danger, thure was
n swervlng from that path ta avoid It.
More dieun titis, Paul rucognizud in danger
the circomaitancea thtat promined the more
abundent fruit tor his toi]. He might have
fonmd pathways of comparative mtuéty In
obscure places, but instuad he snugbt the
conaplcutoua arenas, wbere, ln the tare ot al
oppoeing forces lie nlght wage warfare for
bisLord. 1H mnunirespoded ta "tbest.mn.
lu of çleadd diRoelty.-

The apoetlu's condant, when warned by
Agabua ot the dangers thateawaited bina at
Jerusaluju, la full ot inspiration and inatrur-
tin. Ha listeried to the wcarning. an gritphi.
cally utteed, and bu could ot but hlen ta
the eftectionete entreaties of thos who lovad
hiio bient, un they beanuglit hlmn not tu riait a
fle n precin te, themt and ta the entire
church. But, having listened, there la o
tremor ln lus voire noir aigni ot inducialon lu
hie bearing, as he gantly bot firmhy silence@
their appeal, and declares, IlI am ready, ot
t bu bond only, but aectadia." He liad
buard a voire wtîich ne warnlng of prophet
or appeal of friand could silence for hitn-
tua voire ot lis Lord. To bie huart It was
clear that duty and opportunity called him
tu Jeruealem, and neithur afflictions uer
bonde noir death iaitf could deter hlm frnm
thu way that doty lay. To know tuepath of
duty was for Paul the end oif ail controveuay.
ge it sbouhd bu for n, for w. may reet ln the
assurance that clieered. the great apostie,
that He wlio, appointa the way wilh give ala
the strength tor fin tail and the courage for
ita danger, and wlicthar hy ur eulffring or
our service, by our fle or our daath, will
sccomplish through ns His bleused wilh and
Hia eternal purpose.

The apostle's cenduet rucalla the buaring
et another hurea of the faith. When Luther
determined to ebey tîte Emupernr's amons,
and appear belte hiii et Woriuse, bis friands
gatherad round him and joinad entreaties,
protestations and tera in au endeavor to
persuade Mi trom a venture, that to themn
seemed ta iniperil the lite of their leader,
and lit tiiet lite lte progresa et thu Butor-
ination. But ta, Luthier (3od hll spoken, as
tea Paul ; the way of duty was clear, and
with equal firmres tua gruat Refermer
silenced bis toc importunate friends, as Paul
had isilunced tbe disciples long butors.
Luther, as Pauh, was
"One who neyer turnud bis back, but

marched'bresat forward
Neyer donbted clouds would break;
Neyer dramed, thongli rtght were worsted,

wrong wouhd triumph ;
HaId we faîl ta ruse, are baffled to fight

butter,
sieep t ws"»
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lU8 Intellectuel Chre

And dom nel the conduct, cf both, that of
tbe Reformer and that of the Apcotie, e-a11
the example of Him whorn they and we oell
LArd and Master? Knowlng what awaited
Hlm at jerulern, seeing clearly the ho-
trayal, the trial, the cr0. cutside the citY
walle, IlHe stesdlastly met Hlm fce, ta go to
Jeruoalem." That example, an example
wbich the grest apoetle 1mc beroically fol.
Iowed, je or inspiration and encouragement
tu tread bravely the path of duty, evefl when
eue or afety msein te lie another u5Y.

London, Ont.

TEACHER TRAININGi
By l4ofessor WVal*er.Murra

XVI. INrzLLxcruAL CnÂsÂorzaIarI OF
YOUTHi

The puzzle intèrest "culmlnateS BarplY
at 12 and declines rapidly after th"t" Wbat
ln the oignificance of this fart?

Before the rise cf constructive illlaglnation
tIie boy le content ta receive ideas ln the
order iu whlch tbey corne, and lu that order
they are stored in the meinory. But wben
he begins romsnclngand 'castie building in
Spain," he breaks up those associations and
recombines the ides. in new waYm. This
work of reconstruction le the forerunner of
reasoning. Here images are the countern;
in ressning words take the place of images.

The puzzle passion indicates a delight lu
making new combinations ta attain a certain
end. Perhape not yet le the reasoning ai>
etract. Images ot words, may stili be the
counters. But delight in puzzles ie an indi-
cation cf the rapid develcpment of the resson-
iug powers.

Dr. Starbuck also sys that Mil. Barnes,
in her atudy of the historie @eose, lourd that
the ability cf tb. boys tea make proper in-
ferences from a hietorical incident sllowed
a rapîd inmea at 12, a falllng off at 13, sud
a rime again at 14.

He aiso, reports that a boy@. abllty ta maite
an abstract interpretation cf a picture after
seeing iL for a short interval, h wsa definite
improveinent at 12, a declded falling off at
18, and great improvement at 14. ( Psycho-
logy cf Religion, p. 36.)

Dr. Cms MY§ Lbe Youth becm a «*n012

etailstiOS of Youth

meons àoila" a remormeleu citic"l;
Ihe wlll meulie everything by rigorou

logic."1 Conaisteney is bis bible. He isle..
concerned about facta thon about consiFt-
ency. He accepta certain premlises and re-
morselemey draws tbe mont etartling con-
clusIons., Hlm ressonin in inl the deductive

A boy'm ressning power develops rapidly
after iL bas begun. One ie rather apt ta
underrate bis skili sud tu continue ta treat
hlmt as a child long after be is capable of
better tbingm. I bave board two boys, tbe
elder ot ixteen and the younger ot more
than fourteen, discuss Lb. questions of mir-
acles and predestination and f ree wilI witb
much cfthie hili cf an advsniced crltic. Many
of te mcst serions difficulties, whlcb con-
front every defender of the faith, were ad-
vanced by tbem, apparently as their owu
discoveries. Tielr word. and phrases were
ot the hackneyed terms cf the schcols.

There are tbree fairly well marked stages
lu the period of youtb wbich are of special
signifirance witb respect to doubt. The
stage of ferment fromn 12 ta 16, when the
new wine i. @traning the leather cf Lb. old
botties. the criole, 16 tu 18, the leather
bhosti, g, the mpill ; the reconstruction, 18 ta
24, t>.e new botties. The acrne cf Lb. doubt
per;.d in shoot 18 for boym and 15 for girls.

Starbuck mys that a period cf doubt,
wben religions anthorlty and theological
doctrines were mrlonsly qnestioned, wus ex-
perienced by 79 per cent, cf Lb. men sud
53 per cent. of the women whome religions
experiences were made known ta hlm.
The cases cf 100 men and 150 women seere
consldered. Dr. Bumnm reported that 75
par cent, cf bis cases were troubled wltb
doubto. Similarly Cc., fournd that H3 ont cf
1010 men sud 2 cut cf 24 women paosed
tbrougb a period of doubt.

From these sud niany similar facto Dr. Coe
drsws the followlng conclusions : <1) "6cmorn

sort cf Intellectual moyement sud ferment la
the naturel correlate cf the new blrth ofthLb
physical organism ;"I (2) IlHeconstructlon
mnst cornl one forin oranother " ; (3)I "W.
arenottaezpect intellectual restand content-
ment Ln youtlî" Starhuck mys t"a "mdcl.
Ummc (or ycuth) J%, for wcm.u Pd-larIy

-M
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porlod of Storm and stresse, whlle for men it ie
in the hlghest ons a period of doubt."*

Thoso conclusions indicate the allsolute
necsMity on t15e paut of tiîe teacher of boys
anod girls of the charity whlch Ilbeareth ail
thine, hopeth &Il tisinge."1 Discerning pa-
tiefce la the quality in the teacher mont
promising for a happy ending to the period
of doubt in the acholar. Ut the truth lie
Laught le love, and wîth no00 ton great hauts
for the ripened burvent.

A third characteristic of the period of
youth in the passion for reading wiîich
usuaiiy appears about the eighth year, ln-
creaies rapidiy froca the eleventh to the
fourteeeth, culesintas about the flfteenth,
then rapidly declines until the eighteenth,
whe 10 reaches li lowest level. Dr. ILan-
caster'. studios tound tîsat nearly 90percent.
of the men and womon (523> whom lie
quesdlanod, bad ezporionced thîs passion
sometime during the period of youth.
. The intensity of this passion we are prome
ta underrato, and perhas In question iUn
utiiity. But we may change our opinions,
when we find that the grelateat electricol in-
ventor of the age, Edison, when a bo, a t-
tomptod ta read through the Detroit Free Lt-
brary, and rend fliteen souid filet before he was
otopped ; .leo that, Joseph Henry, tho elec-
trician, a rival of Faraday's ie origieality,
at the fillo of 10 followod a ralihit under the
Public Library at Albany and found a isole
ie thse fluor that adesitted hilm tothe sheires;
tcok dowe a novel, read it, and unknown tu
anyco rad aIl thse fiction le the llbrurv ;
thon begin physico, iitronomy and client-
istry, and developod a passion for science.
lOisa most important that tho tealcher make

nu of thus craue ta develop reading habite.
Unfurtunately our scisool courses and tue
athîstic internats choke tho promiiling plant
Wha vo Canidians nood la not energy, nor
independence nor natursil guiâ, but mors
scholanshlp, a mors oxtensive and exact
knoviedge of thse boit that bi been thouglit
and doue.

Dalhousie University, Halifax, N.

*Ttmis lnereeld in thls satiset wili flud mueh
iiful dewcrptive mUWnsl itartuel' Pieologspof
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Ar-a-but. A prophet o! Judsea who
foretold the famine iii Acte Il : 27-30, atid
warued Paul of the danger tlîat tlîreatened
hlmt iii Jeruealem, Acte 21: 10, 11.

A-grpl-p. King Agrippa Il., ruler of a
emaîl kiîîgdot oet aiîd north-eat of the
Oea of Galilee. Ho visited Festîte at Càmerea
to congratolate hlm upon hie appoiutmeut
as governor of lodisae. There hie met Paul,
aud hepard hlm make hie defence. Ho
was king for nearly fi!ty yeacv, sud died
A.D. 100.

Cel-m. Au officiai title of the Roman
emperors who eucceeded the great Juliue
Coemar. Properly, tbe title belonged ta hie
famlly, but Augustus sud hile sucesors
assumaid il.

OW-sa--. A dlvy on the Mediter-
raDeau about 70 miles froin Jeruealei. It
wme in Paul,@ lime the place of reeldence of
the Roman lioveruor ou Judesa. Returulug
fromt hie third miesionary journey, Pauîl

paee hrouh Cessarea on hie way ta Jeru-
eaem Acte 2: 8. Belug arreeted at the
latter place aîîd ýa conepiracy baviug been
font 'd ta take Ilit 11,h was sent back tu
Câesrea, Acte 21: 27-à4; 23: 12-24. There
hoe was onjîîetly detaiued for more than two
veaus hy the goveruor, Felix (Acte 24: 26,
4-7), before being sent ta Rame by the new
governor, Festue.

0-1-a.A province of Asia Mainor.
le cijief towu was Tarsus, the birth.place of

Paul.
Oy'-prus. An Ieland lu the Medilera-

eau, 41 miles from the conul of Palestine.
Il let now owned by Britain.

Dr-'-u.The oldeel dltv lu the
world, 140 miles norllî-eiît of Jérusalem.
Il le situated lu ai great plain watered by the
river Ahana. Travellers lim~e aw'ee
braîed the beauty of its gardeîs sund ils
orcharde; aud the Arab, pausiug fmîun the
bumning desert to ite green plaine and cool-
ing etreame, bas ever replrded il m an
eurhlyparadise Itwas wliile8aîh ofTannua
wue neiniiog Damascos ta pereecute the
Chrietian& t ere, that, lie wasetsricken down
by a light fromt heaven whicli ended lu lis
remarkahle conversion, Acte 9: 1-9.

flr-*lU'-a. Tus daîîgleter of Horod

Agipa L. (Acte 12: 20-23), sund eister of

Hevrd Agrppa II. Ac te 25: 13. Sheowas
di edrm thîe og of Einu tu become

the wife of Felix, lie goverr.or of Judma.
Sho sud hier onlv cliild wero boed mid
the ruine of Pompeli.

E.U.gVtlan. Au adveuhurer who gatb.
ered sround hlm 30,000 people. iucliîdiîg
4.000 lwlgaad&e. . deuivd the people by

utatiog that ho wua a greait urophet, and that
in obediene te, hie word t e wal la of Jerti-
Wmn would fail as did the walle of Jericlîo.
Feuix, the governor of Judsa, attacked hire,
elew or diepersed hii. followers, aud forced
hîm o Îlee for hie fle. The captain of the
Roman soidiers who reecuied Paul (rom the
viole,îce of the Jews in Jerusalem, thought
hie was the Egyptian, Acte 21 : 38.

Yo'-lix One a @lave iu Brme, but, lib-
erated by the emperor Claudiue, hoe rose ta
be goveiior of Judsea, A.D. 52 or 53, wlîich
position hoe held for several vears. Hie wife
was Drueilla, the sister of <iug. Agrippa Il.,
before whom Paul epake at Usesarea, Acte
25: 13. Felix was cruel and covetous, Acte
24: 26. Ae Tacitue sal, ho exeruieed kingly
power with the saul of a @lave.

Jomt'-ua. The euccessor of Felux as gov-
eruor of Jud»e, about A.D. 60. Ho was
cvuical and septical, but was les depraved
than Feuix. It was by hlm tlîat Paul weq
ment ta Rame for trial before Cmear, Acti
25: 12.

Ko'-b'ews. Another nainie for the Jewe.
Im'.ra-el The new tinne given te Jacob

at the brook Jabbok. It became the nmime
ofiedeecendants. (See {ebrews.")

ie-ru-sa-lsrn. The capital if Jiidoea, sud
thie seat of Jewishl worship. It vas destro 'ed
by ilie Romans about 40 yece after the
dealli of Christ.

Iu-dje'-à. The eoutliern province of P-al-
estinîe. Ite capital was Jerusalem.

Mo'-oes. The great etateeman and law-
giver of Isisel.

]Phit-ip. One of tlîe Sven deacone.
Driveu from Jertuealem b'y peretion. hie
made a preaching tour of Samaria, sud fiu-
ally setîrd at Cmeerea, Acte 8: 1, 5, 40.

Ptol-o-mm'-ls. A celehrated seaport town
on the froutier bê-tweeu Palestine and Plien-
icia. It figured lu thie crusades, aud lias sus-
taiued îuauy a eiege. It mondemu name le
Acre.

nomne. Tlîe capital of the Roman emiupre,
n tbie river Tiber lu Italv. It lied a popu-

lationi of about two millioms lu tlîe time of
paiil, hllI of whom were slaves§.
If-r-a. The cotiiitry ou the north of

Palep.tine, renclîing ta the Eîîplratee on the
uorth-eat, aud ta Asia Minor on tue north-
t'ept.

Tar'-tue. The capital of Cilicia lu Asda
Miîîor. It wue the seat of a university sud
the blrthplace of Paul.

TIyre. A famous commercial citv o! Plîsu-
jicio tîme seacoset. It le§ îow a poor city
of Iles tlîan 5,000 popuilatiou. iiTliesteam-
en i, 1 the isirian cut tiînt caîl t hle Bay
o! Acre and Zidoîî coîîeider Tyre t00 inhg-r
nilicaul to duserve a viait. "



International Bible Lessons
Studies in the Book of the Acts.

Lies,,j CALENDAR: Sm'ON" QUARTER

I. Aprl 5.......al Farewell to Epheeue. Acte 20: 28.38.
.April 12..........The 1Resurrection. 1Cor. 15 : 20, 21 ; 50-58.I 3. April 19............... The Law of Love. Rom. 18: 7-14.

4 Ap1 26..... ... Paul's Jourîîey to Jernroflem. Acta 21 : 3.12.
5. May, 3 .. . ... -. : -...... Paul Aý-resed. Acte 21 : 30 : 39.t
6. May 10..... .......... The Plot Againat Pall], Acte 23 : 12-22.
7. May 17.......... ..... FPaul Betorc Felix. Acts 24: 10-16, 24-20.
8. May 24 ................ Patil Belte Agrippa. Acte 26: 19.29.
9. May 31 ................ The làfiveOcing Sipirit. Rom. 8: 1-14.

10: June 7 ................ Paul'a Voyage and Shipwreck. Acts 27: 33-44.
Il. June 14................ Paul et Riime. Acte 28* 16-24 .30 31
12. uîne 21 ............. Paut'a Charge to Timothy. 2Ï 'kin :'14 to 4:8.
13. Juno 28 ............ ... RnVcaw.

Leaaon 1. PAULeS FAREWELL TO EPHESS April 5, 1903

Acte 20: 28-38. Study vs. 17-38. Commit to memory vie. 31-34. Read va. 1-16.
28 Take Oeeci theretore uto youmlelves, and te

&iH thse taoct, 2over the wcic the Boit' hout tiati
made t'usvreer, ceoci the rtcucch ofl <ld,
wnil hO onhe pW sorc ceth e 51ocet bined.

29 For t kiow thi.. th.t aller ait departu chall~,eo.wotves enter In amont t'eu, fot sarig tihe

30 -Atm of yu .,nsve uhall ea ari.e,
~,tmhn rere thilip, ta dra awat' sdscipies

ai 1 Tiseretore wats8c. aud reuetsier, that isy thse
.Pace ot thmee yeau 1 ce.mfd flot to s nazi evee' nuie
nigit,,nddat' teitismeur.,. mAÂnd neiseticnen tomnd tu (d
andl to tihe ceord of ble trac, =hirs l(.set.
bulid yen op, andt togive vouscat ilsherliMSo iion
'it them wtehi are sanctiiied.

33 lu have coveted no man's cliver, or goid. or
appuee.

24 Te e vyosseleves kaow that theusehands le have
miniscerec unto my neceultila, s'id tu them that

noce wtth me.
15 Il1 hsave sewed vois &Il tOuage hoW tisi go

iaisuric octtto iicupsrt thit ek. and B re
memiser tise woord. of tise tor Je.w. tsour ise caïd.
lits more isiesset te givo tisau to rceove.

96 And ens ise Oaci tis spokn, Os knSeetc docen
ancd prayel teitis them ail

37 And tise, aR wept coc, and toit on Paut.e hok,
sud Istiued Il m.

89 Sorroceine mout ot ait for the iswordîslchi he
issocse. tisai tset' ahoaid c. siel tace noa mare
An lO t Ilt acrampanied lM cno tise aip.

N..vteed Vera1on-10Oril tiseretore: 21in; * isciope h'0e parcsaet If Ant ao t ctis
tWierefor waeici e emeislg oumcccs et coh.ve *l I teci cem Ziae ci;1 hi ait tii1 ft av ' t.' ua

oflemPle; sIsheip; t1s himmi!c. or-d; i. Olacispokei; l ihoi; Ilhmcsglct hlm on hlc waY.
GOLDEN TEXT corvattes ut ose ocen and oar nelgihar'. ehutty. In

Asea *0 t8 . h. -rds.c f te L.rd heat, cpeechs sud bhiavloar.
J..... à-. Zs -a . e biéé.ed te et-e thauc ta Till AN<D PLACE

r u. DAILV EDIG Peut arriveli ai Mlte on Thour 'aAprit 25 At).
M. -Ante M.: t.h' drui tise eiders, gh. If0esa o ieedr s nrdtairo
T. -Acte M0: 28,8. Panieg tamecesî te Episu. tOry miit ise erriveci Ot' tise foloingrltasisth.
W. -tI Peter 5: 1.11. Eidue exhorted. " Wtiet. et' ut Allaà Misse, 85 milesas, t Ofphe.
TO -2 Cor. 12: 10-19. Strentlug neaIn ue... m. at tise ousth ot the river Meailder.

te -2 Jsohn. Wsrniilstagalt delevens. LEION PLANS

.- 0ol. 2:1-9. Sta=cti. ths truth. (lîven isy P&ur¶te Spisesian eiders.
CATHOaSSe EL AlfNoble 3eaipie. Mes5.

~:1 e u
t
Sh clommuase nt ficTboso haît fot hmpecwielogEhs

commiut adaiteet'. 0 'sita I tcoasilu~ ~. Ocsleq.re julvoent.i eoecees-cleeslC LESSOIS HYMNS
utreqicireti thc e. Pre ot eto Plaese tôt; M5 tPe. bel>.);1 Ste M; ff; ô&

EXPOSITION
By Rtv. Georflt B. MCLed M.. IaoNS

Ooumetng Links-Ar.-,* the net at Miner. From Trocta homi ed te Mîlinue, 36
Epheens (Lessn XI., Firot Quarter), Paul mniles sentit of Ephese. He did flot cal, et

invlited the cher .ches ut Europe, ch. 20:t 1, 2. the latter place, toc he wua haatenitîg te
Ak plot eft he Jews led hlmn te eturn the way meach Jersiileco by Penteccat, eh. 20 : 6-16.
he baud goule (ch. 2D: 3); and tram Philippi Frein Miletu lie ment tor the elders of the
la Macedoala he malleil for Traoa ir ait church ot Ephuan d dellvered to tktaux
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hie tsrewell sddross. wbich we study to-day.
H1e reminds theîn ot his thye years' (v. 31)
ministry among thym Ive. 17.21), and refers
ta the future with its many uncertainties,
but la unmoved in1 hie purposei of prencbing
the gospel of Christ, vs. 22-24. leeldues not
expeci to îueet them sgpin on oartlî, but
leaves tboma wjtb the conscionsness that he
bas been to them a taithful and true pastor,
vs. 25-27.
1. A Boîsim ilhàrge, 98-3 1.

V. 28. Take heed unte youvselece. They
needed salvation as weIl as otiiers. If they
ueglected their uwn spirituel weitare they
would flot bediligentiu scekiug tijatot Ilthe
flock." To at the flock; a figure used t re-
quentiy in the Old Testament (Ise. 40: 11),
and aa eloewhere lu the New by Christ
(Luke 12: 32; John 21: 15-17) aud by Peter
(1 Pet. ô : 2) ta denote blilevers. In the
,eh (11ev. Ver.). Thçy j~ere a part ut the
flock as weli as havinr. autlîority over IL.
Thîe Holy Gheu; eitlîe- directly (ch. 13: 2),
or tlîrough appointieut by the church, ch.
6 : 5. Oieroeù-s. From the G-eek word
cornes our word " bishop," and it la su trans-
lated lu the Rev. Ver. The some persons,
however, are spoken ot ln v. 17 as presbyters
or eiders; su that lu the apostolie church a
presbyter or eider was the same as a bilhop.
Tofced; ta care for, proteet and guide themn
in spiritual matters with the diligence aud
tenderness of a shepherd for hie sheep.
T'he church of God. Believors are peculiariy
God's people (Tit. 2: 14), for H1e bas Te-
deemed themu (i Pet. 1 : 18, 19) and lbas
made themn menbers ot the cliurcb under
Jois Christ its great Head, Col. 1 :18.
Purcha#ed wùih hie own bMoud. Thorefore
Cliristians are very prerloos to God, andt
shouid be caret ulis' and teudorly guarded by
their overseers. Note that Jeous Christ la
here diretiy calied God.

V. 29. 1 knosv. He had iearued this by
observation auj experience. Griesou8wo mel;
taise teachers, particulariy those who souglit
tu take Chrietiaus back to tue rites ot the Oid
Testament. Tiiey wers know s Judaizers.
Enter i; by becoiiug muercbers ut the
riîurch. Net #paring; but by thoir taise
teaching nalkiug unhappy divisions Iu the
church, thun rendiug the flock like wolv.

Il ta Epheus

Vs. 30, 31. Of your sien odece. Dagsr
would arise aise from ambitions penDus
amuig thomnselves. Speakingperrerseihissgt;
twistiug and pervertiug the trutb to suit
their own purposes. Te draw awati; tromc
the truth taugbt by Paul (Gai. 1 : 11, 12) luta
error, tlius breakiugthechurcb up ino secte,
1 Tien. 1 : 20 ; 2 Tim. 2:-.17, 18. Therefore
match; with that uusieepiug aiertness whieb
can nover be taken by surprise, 1 Pst. 5: 8.
And reeîember; Paulsa lite ameng thora was
ta be their exampieand inspiration. Icesed
"s. Paul witb constant watclîfuineus had
iooked alter their spiritual weltare. With
lears; sbowiug liow deep wus lii interest lu
tbeir salvation.

IL. A Ngoble Exampis, 39.85

V. 32. 1 cmmserd yeu te God; for Mite-
keeping troma the errons aud temptations ut
lite. ie sourd olhi, grae; thegracions pr-
mises ut the gospel, sncb as those touud lu
John 17 :7-12. lf7deh is able. This must
roter to Il'God' suad uDt to "the word ut
Hisgpuce.l" It isGod who cao buiid up Hi1e
people, aud give them a lieavenly inherit-
auco. Te bsild yess p. Obriatians are likeued
ta the costiy aud beautitul temples famiiar
ta tbe Ephesians. (Ses Epb. 2 : 20. ) This le
a troquent figure ut Pani'a ta denote spfiritual
growtb. Te gise you an înheritance. As each
leraeite roceived a definite portion ot grouud
lu the promised baud, su theo ls provided
for overy Cbristian bis share in the spiritual
biessings ofthbebeavenly Canaan, 1 Pot. 1: 4.

Vs. 33-35. 1 have meWe, e. Paul, lu
couîraat ta tbe exemple ut the taise tleachors
(j Tim. 6 : 5, 6 ; Rom. 16 :17, 18), did not
oek thieir mooey, but theueives, nor did he
envy those among theo wbo were richer
tlîan hirosoît. Append. The wealth ot
Bestern land@ consisted partiy bu costly gar-
ments and oroamente, Lukre là: 19. Yyems.
sevekiion. It wsscommun knowledgetbat,
Paul supported hlmselt sud those wlthbihlm
(1 Cor. 4: 12) by workiug et bie trade, ch.
18: 3. He hll a rigbt ta bi@ support, but
ho rofuseit it lu tle Gentils cburciies, lest
thsy sbould miouuderstand bis motives, 1
Cor : 11.15. Thesehardi; Ilholding thema
out, that ail migbt sem the marks of tai"
(lindsay.) In ait tiugs 1 pave Yss ans ex-

-M
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ample (Mev. Ver.). Compare John 13: 15. MI. A IlorrowtuI Partlg.
Iaow Mat oia labouring. The Greek word de- Ve. 36-38. KieeLed dou, etc. ; perbape on
notes "wearying toil." The tceI,;the poor the shore near the liarbor as in ch. 21 :5.
and needy as well as the weak in tath. The ?Yies ieept sore;- showing how derly thev
words. These words are not recorded in the loved the juan who lîad eo tenderly cared for
gospeil (SSe John 21 : 25.) Il is more blessed. thein. Kissed him. The Greek word nwans to
The seoret of happiness le In lelping others, kie repeatedly and tenderly. Sioud see hie
Malt. 2D: 28. Paul hlmselt hll 'practiced face no more; Paul did flot intend to reviuit
itis preompt by giving hie services treely. Epheene. It wus tu be a lest tarewell.

APPLICATION
B%~ m W Faicoo B.D., 11!..N.

Take heed unto jouraelves, v. 28. We cannut He will at last deliver il front everything
be wise and skilful leaders in the confliet that je evil. Even " the gaies ot fiel shall
with evil, nless we have trained ofirselveâ ont prevail againet it," Malt. 16 : 18.
to foil the tacties and resiet tîje assanite ut Speaking perverse things, v. 30. Somolimes
the. temopter on the battle ground of oourown a great.railway dimsater, involving the logesof
liearts. The mesure of our influence over mnnch propertv and many lies, lias been
otheca depende opon the keeping Up the due lu the blundering ot @orne man in show-
etrength of our own spiritual file by per- îîîg wrong signae. The reaponsibililiel ot
annal devollu,, and private prityer. Il ie Clîrimtiane are great, aîîd if tîwy are giving
those who go front tle secret place of Godes wrong impressionm about Christ the blame
love, who lifI their felow intolîolier places. Ihiat reste uon Iluemn je heavy.

Anad ta ail the flucc, v. 28. The baw ot 1 commend you ta Cod, v. 32. There are
Christ'. kingdom le the law ot service. We men te wlîom we would trust anything, Our
neyer feel the dlaim of thie law su etrongly Inuney, onr fle, onr repolation. If men are
as when we have entered loto the fellow- in wu mnany cases wortlîy of the ulmet tract
shbp oft he Saviour. We learu frontî Him, and confidence, lîow inuch more ready we
that the chureh le une flock and that eatchî ehuuld he te relv upoîî the promises ot God,
member lias a dlaim upon our eympatlîy and whose, taithtnlnese lias nover failed 1
hoîptoînes. Ho teaches osthat uroutlook J1'ieh io able to build you op, v. 32. By
ehould bie widle, embracing aIl the wurld. the influence uf Him Spirit, by the teachings
Il nd other sheep I have, whiclî are nul ut ut Hie word aîîd by ail the experiencffs,

this fold: tlîem almo I muet hring, and thoy joyfnl or sorructul ot their lives, God, the
&hall hear my voice; and tliore eliall te une great Architect, ia building op tlie characters
fold, and one ahepherd," John 10 :16. ot Hie peuple mbt a beautitul aud etately

.7,, chureh of Ood, v. 28. Wo ehould love structure. He liinows just what ie required
th, chureh and cotant i une ot the greatept te bring every grace ut clîacter aud every
honora of our lie that we belong te IL We capacity ut service to is full perfection. We
have heen callod loto Île told lu urder tliet have but te yield unr lives tu Hlm, aud they
we may improve and etrengthen it. Cbîibd- wilI grue daily lu etrength and heauty.
cen by baptiom are already members oft Ile To gire j/ou an isiheritaae, v. 32. How
chucch, and should tie taught te undorsteîîd ditfereîît is the heavenqr inheritance irom
tte privilege ut @oel membership, su tlîat, those of eartlî i lit the case of earthly in-
wieu they cames te years ut discretion, they lieritances, the cluare ut each heir doees
may outwardly confesa their faill in Christ va lleir numbor increame. But eaclî ut
and actlvely share bn the blessings ut the those who sae lu tIie heavonly inlieritauce
church. finds lii. riches ut joy increaeiug as others

iheh he hatS purchaeed ucih hic mmnblood, toaim their portion.
v. 28. The greatctruthich God bas re- I have coteud, v. HU The spirit ot love
deempd tlîe clinrcl la tlîs garantels tlîat He leads us te rejuice. i the happinesa and proie-
willnot allow aaypower todentroyit and that perity of ottera, àa hslartly à if tay wons



Pouls Farewell to Lpneaus

onr own. It keeps n fror grudglng to
othiers posslessions wiîich may be gratler
thoan oui oltra, snd sets us ise fruni ail
envv.

B is morebksedlo give than toreceille v. 35.
In India they tell the story of a gregt kinîg
wlu employed a skiltul Wuilder tri erect in
the niorntains ut snow a splendid palace.
But the builder, iîistead ot spending the
kinges îtoney on the palace, used it attd ail
Ilie own in feeding the peuple ut tue neigh-
borhood, wlîo were siarving ou accotint of a
great famîille. The angry king wiea tbouit tei
put tue builder tri deatI,, wi *n lie was
slîown lu a dreani, a palace iii ) eavenl more

magnificent than any on earth, called the
Ipalace ot Merciful DeedF," wlieh hait

been bîilt witli hie oney, and which shîonld
endure wlîen ail earililY tiîings bail pasmed
away. The lesson of Ille storY is, that tilt'
fle wîich, je speîît. it the service oh Christ
wili bring a reward of trîte and endnriîîg
biessedness. Notlîing ha ever waoted which
le given t0 Mini.

Pro yed midi hea, v. 36. Liteiscouotinually
a meeting and parting ; and deathit 1 the
most soleren and trying ot ail our tareweils.
The unly parting tîtat leaves nu regret ta
that wbici, foilows upon a fle of usetuliiess
and duty

<J:NTS AN'D PARAGRAPHS

Be The Auccate Edloi
A god exanipie adds weight to wise warn- tait4, which are su d r to us, are blond

ilugs. v. 28. bought. By Cliristse stripes we are healed.

We are quick te see the danger ot those We hiave jus, becatîse He endured eorrow.

wîîoni we love. v. 29 We haîve peace in the midstot storm, becauwe

A daloal ubjct s wrsetha a oreg e tacedftue telopest. We have turgivenees

fdie ylauj l os tita a0 fei of tsin, because tile darkness gatiîered abotut
tue. v. 341 is sutil on tie cri,@. We have lite, eternal

The grealer the danger, the more earîîeet fle, becanse He died in siîame. The grave
should be our wariittgg. v. 31. la no gloomn for us, becarule He iay in it

Godea past talîbtaînems is gond gronnd for wrappi:ig its gloom about His owîi Boul.

unr presiett contfidenice. v. 32. Every bleilsing cornes lu le bapîized witii

Ini covetousnese tiiere lies tue geri ot blood, the blondl ot the Soit ut God. The

every @iii. v. 33. haiîdstliatsaveis arepitreed banide, pierced

An unselfali motive ennobles tue luitliet fi saviîig US."

toil. V. 34. "The qulestion waes once nakpd sshy the

Pruper toruas help, but cannot replace, thte Dend Sea rietiveil the name il bears. One

spirit ot prayer. v. 35. ansiverd appropriaielY, 'Because it is al-

The strongeot are apt tu be the tenderest.
e.36.

Since any tarewell may be final, every
farewell sliould bo sacred. v. 37.

if the honte la reiired on twin pillais of
Ir e aîîd uiiselfi-liiîîvse, if eacli iember of
trip family lias learned to Laite a places8ubor-
dînate to the weliare of the wimoIe, aîîd te

: ield instiîîctively a point wvheîîever the
intereats of one collide svith iliose of aIl,
hers wll issue front @el a household men
and women %villa are fit for tiie lite of the
state aîîd wortlîy tu be cîîtrueîed with the

"aa of governuieiit.-Horion.

"The bleminge and hopos of ChzStian

te be pure. nit tai kept fiusîiiîg. No nan

cati hoa Chittiainand -epitahli tii iiiiîeelf."

"lTle covetous inan is lite a camel witiî a
great Iliîtcli un hiie bock; I)eaven's gato
muet ne rnde higlier aud brailer, or lie will
lierdly gct il]."

IlMy Fatiier îsorketh Ititherto, nad I
work.', "AndlIwork !" Say tlat too. Swing
itb lino witlî the et'rital eiiorgy, ho a force
aîoîg torces, a toiler, a producer, a factor,
aîîd fle never loes ils lune aiîd flavor, ils
bit ut giaîior. Thiere le îîo real lasto lu
bread nr blies in eieep for the idler. He ia
he doubter, the akeptic, the unhappy man.
-Dr. Maltbie D. Baboock.

M.



Peul'@ Farewell to Epheus

Prayer pul ls the tope beiuw, and tire great
bell rings above in thre eun of God. Somne
ecsrcely stir tIre belli for they prsy a0 lau-
guidly ; otîrers give but an ocessional pluck
at the rope; but ire who wins with heaven

la tire mnu who gres the rope boldiy aud
pulls contiuuously with Il bis migiri-
Spurgeon.

lit is ours in every emtergency tu do our
best and dise leave resuits iu God'a bsrid.

LIGHT FROM THE EAST

0vmux (11ev. Ver., Ilbislrops ")-Thre actions uf goverument sud worsbip, wbioha
saine persons who ane calied biiope lit v. required to ire perforrued by one eider acting
28 are oailed eiders lu v. 17. Bieliop irn for thre resi, a0 u ture one came tu be pur.
Greek speech was a geuerai t<ý.rr, soimewliat mauently elevated above tire test of the
like "prenidet" or «"cliairruan" aruong presiryters, sud tire titie of bishop ws
us, and eider wss thre weil-known office- applied tu hlm aioiie. Soune suppose that
bearer of the Jewiuir synagogue. Tire wor- thre reasort wly tire titie bislrop, sd uot
âhlp and goverument of escir Clhristian cou- preabyter camne tu bu given to tire euperior
gregatron were at firet iu tire liaude uf tie oficer, wus because it seeme froin %orne lu-
eiders as a body, botîr termes were appiied ta scriptions tu have denoted tire fiuanciai
tirei, and eaci individual aruong tlrem wrrs officers ut thre social 'clubs and guilde of tire
asigued work accordiug to Iris gits. But tilue, sud tire bisirops bil charge of ail tIre
alter tire aposties were ai dead, sud echl fonde of thre cirorcir for tire support uf tire
congregation grew larger sud tire nuber of widows, orphans, aged and jîrfirra among
oiongregstions muitipiied, tireir urganization the bretirreil. Tire qualifications for tire
heomme more rompIez. As there weremrny office are mentionedl i Tim. 1-7.

TEACH1NG HiNTS AND HELPS

Thissection erubraces teaclring anateriai
f ilgaes i tire eciool.

ANe ANALYSES5

j 'istl Prila KraaVie, D.D.. Lu..
eVu this fareweii address tu tire eiders or

.birhopueat Epiresus Paul urgeis thein tu fidel-
rty iu tire discirargu ut officiai duties, uspeci-
aiiy by four distinct consideratious:

1. Rt orrm exrampkl. (a) lHe unheoitating-
ly appeals ta bis record uf inessant service
day sud uigirt for tirres years, warning thern
uf duty sud danger individurrlly witlr meiting
teudernees, v. 31. Here was tire manifestation
ut tire true mrjuisteriaian su aissiuuary spirit.
(b) He claims ta hrave beeathorouglydtisin-
terested, unseifisi, irr nu way seekirrg tu err-
rich lrirueif, e. 33. As lire wrote tuotheCoriu-
tiriars (2 Cor. 12:a 14), o lire acted at
Epîresus. Hie worked ieitir Aquila sîrd
1'riscilia at teiat-makiug, Arts 18: 3. Whle
lire lired tire rigirt ta deursud uupport as thre
reward ut bis spiritual labors, yet for tire
sake of others, ie waived tire exercise of tirat
power, 1 or. 9 . 12-15. (c) He sirowed

trm by exemîple tirat Chrristian@ sirould
work ta support tIre weak," aud cited, iîr
support ut iris doctrine and practice, tire
words ut Jesus, ." Il is mote blessedl ta give
thtanr t recie," v. 35. Why ? Because it
prunrures tire lrappiiaess, tire mrual arrd
spirituel good, botir ut tire giver sud ut the
recerver.

2. Tiacrail Io office by theHoly Spirit. (a)
Tire office wus tîrat ut the eider, whicb, in
tihe New Testament, is tire seins as tirat of
Lire rislrop. Tire persona sent for front Mil-
etuis were tire eiders (v. 17), aud li v. 28
tlîey are cailed bisirope (Greek, episcopousi.
(b) Tirecail tu thtis office is priursriiy fruan
tire Huiy Spirit, Arts 13 : 2. He sarâo quali-
Îles meu for tire discirarge ut ils darties, 1
Cor. 12: 8. Thre eiders are tu art as slaep.
liràIl i' l tire flock, nuL 'lover Il, it, but
sa part ut it. Tis urearr more tirsu Ilu
feed " it iracludes cure, protectiou aird gov-
erîrrrerrt. Tire flock id tire cirurrir, die
eccleàis or assmbly ol tirose purclrased bY
tire trlood ut Christ oaut ai kiirdreds asîrd
nations. Ses ILs 40 : il; Luke 12: 32 ;
11ev. 5: 9. Christ ia thre Cood Sirepirerd

I.
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(John 10 : 14), and the eiders are tea ci
under Hint, takiîîg heed ta their own piety,
opinions, teaciting and cotidue, s weii as to
ail classes ot the dlock, the oid, the yootng,
the rich and poor, the ignorant and cultured,
John 21 : 15-17 ; 1 Pet. ô . 2-4.

8. The dangers oft/tu flock uw lu enoSuUef.

(a) Dangers front without, v. 29. (Comipare
Mati. 7: 15.) (b) Dangers froin witlîin, v.
30. For what purpose ? ' To draw away
disciple aiter theni "-for sectarian ends,
and for souf-glorification like Diotrephes <3
Johin 9), and like Phygeilus and Hermo-
gene, 2 Ti. i : 15. In view of these dan-
gers Lis word to thte eiders is, "Take Iîeed
no yourseiveoe," Ilwatch."1 Titis im iii line

witiî the ieaching of Jeans, who deciared
that lae prophets, religions imposters,
wouid srek te seduce, if it were possible,
evon thte eiect, Mark 13: 22.

4. The apottfe'8 counneli were madeir mpres-

srite andi patîeie bîJ hie fare'll mvorde andi acti.

(a) He commended titein ta God and the
word of Hie grace, ausuring tbitrn ni Hie on-

failing faitlifuinss, whielà he liad proved by
personai exporience, and ni the certainty of
itheir enjnynient ni an eternai iinheritance,
v. 32. (b) He melted thoir itrarta by the
announiceinent that le mas about te part
front ihema for îlie last timte, v. 38. (c) Then
iollowed thte Oial valrdictory prayor-mecet-
ing, whiclî was dis8olved in tears, v. 87.
Talk oi sierninewaaîd harslinessas charaCter-
ising ibis great apostie 1Suclr'talk shows
graus ignorance ni ia citaracter and career.

For Teachmr ci the Boys and larI

Describe tlîecrote a, r. We
are ta listen ta Paulso luti words ta hie
irtrode and witnrss tlîoir affeciionate l t-

ing. Tie foliawiîîg outline oay Le fciowed*
1. Paîa'o instructions la the chders. Tell, or,

better euhi, get te acholars ta tell ltaw the
slitpiierd an Eauern lands rares for Lis
hlock, calling Lis sheep out ni tie fold intLe
inoriig, and going Lefi.re titrai ta find
postule f-r tie day, ad briîtgiiîg il, ut bock
again tuiaglit t,) tiie shlwtr nf itse fold. Su
the eidurs were ta rare for the citureit.

2* Pouts jears fur te church. Tir flocks
in tâtase Eastern landa laed tîteir eneatios.

il ta Epheus

The class wiil reotember ho, David kllisd a
lion and a bae wltile wbilohoi wa watcbing
over bis iaiter'si oheep. Paul maw that falze
teachers, like ithe wolves who devoar the
seep, wauld corne loto the cbarch ai
Epitesus, and warns the eiders ta hoe an their
guard against theme.

8. Paul'& detire for hi* courn. He wisbod
that they rnigbt ail bave a abare in the
heavenli nheritance. Our thoughlaga back
ta the division of the prorndsed land arnong
the isamlitis Sa there ia a portian lu
boaven for each true followeroaiCbrisk. But
aur possession of ibis inheritanoe depends
an aur character. It is for thone wba are
t t ucified.' (Jod maires us fit for the
inheritance as well as bestawn It upon us.

4. Paulits fé in Ephausu. Wbat a btlsy
thone years the apostie liad optent lu ibis
great city i Haw diligent bo wasl lia,
earns 1 And haw unsolfi6h 1

6. PasaIs parting "oh his frteuds. This iaa
most touching acenes. Paul had isbawn bis
love for the Epliesiana andi îbey had learned
te love hlmt iii return ; and now the trne for
parting has corne. Ba far as any ai ihern
couid kuiow, it was a final parting. They
wouid nover se one anothor, they thoughi.
again. They bado on. another amosi adme-
tionate farewell. Thon hi@ fiondsa ccoa-
pany ihs aposile ta the alîip and watch It ga
oui ta sa, utrainlng their eyyn ta get a let
look at the one they lovod so ach.

Hofr-ungraisia the people at Ephectus
would have been Lad they paid no heod ta
the wards oi ans wbho liad done sa mach for
thora 1 We have parente snd ministors and
teachers who aeek lovingly ta guide as ini

tLe right paih. We ebould listentb t helu
and ioliaw their wise counnil.

Sain Test Questions
The naine bore given charch ruier?
Wbat ailier nine given le thora?
By wlor were tliey appainled?
Wltat were their dues?
Wlîat are taie teacîters called 7
How long bâad Pautl livod ia Epliemus?
To wlioii dons the cîtulci beoag?

lit utrice wss paifi for it?
W.hai does Paul deîîy?

ow ltad hoe itpported hinisli?



Paul'@ Fare'well ta !Ephesus

Why dld ho sert thon?
What worde dld ha quoi.?
Ilescribe the pertlog.
%V'Iat do we learn as to:

(a) Tire dillnlty oi Jsui Christ,?
(b) The atithorltv of tho t-loi M4plrit?
(c) The peiner tisi uctifles?
(d) The dnty of helpfoslties?

Promvfe (n &tliptuft
That we should ilion eneetonos.

Fot Sfecis!l Stssdy
(To ha asslgned tire Nabbatls previoue.)

1. Faills teaciers lii tire sisurcis.
2. Watchtfulnaemo.
S. Tire Chriatians tllîeltnc..

The Catchlm

[Fe Exilaonie 5,, trlex. 5, ihe Oseal
Aeesbly's Toaer Training Coum.l

Ques. 70, 71. lI7v Neengli ('omndens and
re,halitreqesires. Tlîlm law giarde tie Intituition
o! marriage. Everywheire tlurnugliot scrip-
turc the sanctlty of tire inarrinei relation le
taught. Mai llvsd In thml entate hefore he
lent hie Innocene, Tise îld Testament pro-
uaonces It tire bit AndI iapplat. state, Prov.
18: 22; 31 :10, 28, 'elle mams, hlgh estimats
of marriage ln fouîsd lu tire lÇs'w Testament.
Our Lard adormîed witit )li gracions pri-

serre the marriage feut at Clana (John 2:
1-111 and more than once added the weight
of hie authority te the original law of mar-
niage, Matt. 19: 5; Mark 10: 7. lu Hebrews
rnarriage isdeclared to be Ilhonorable"I (ch.
13: 4), and in Eph. 5:381 itiseused se an
emblein of the union beteen Christ and the
ohurch.

Tire Seventh Commandient requirea
"chastitv." This word cornes from a ILatin
word nier.ning "dcean" or "«pure." Our
bodies are Ilthe temles of the Holy Ghost."
The '% are tire places in which God dwella,
and the instrumente which are used in Hie
worahip and service. They are, therefore,
to be kapt Ires from aIl impurity. (Ses 1
Cor. 3: 16, 17 ;6: 13,19; 2 Cor. 6: 16).

The requirement of purity exiende ta eery
part of our nature and applies ta ail Our
actjvitv. Tire " heart "l as well as tise
"lspeech"I and Ilbehavinur"I muet be pure.
Tire heart with lit tlsoughts and feelings aud
choices, je the fountai n that gives rie to the
stream of oeatward speech ansd conduct. Tise
founitain cannot be polluted without convey.
iog impurity to the etream. Christ warse
us agaist ucleannees in thonght and look
as well as in word or deed (Matt. 5: 27, 28)
and Paul tesches us ta "keep under" osîr
bodies, bringing srery passlion under the ruie
of our higher nature, 1 Cor. 9: 27.

FOR TEACHERS OF THE LITTLE ONES

Reeteee-ghew a illiver ornemesnt. Speak of silveraithe -esll the riot ait Ephesus.
Thoesgis fer thse 4luurisi-l'aul cele Christians an epistie of Chsrist <explaissi kssows and

read of ail men, 2 Cor. 3: 3
111ev. Ver.) We shall ses
Paul as" "an epistie ofOChrist."

esowing tire mind and spirit

read ure than books.)

,,~sp ~piLessoe Subject Paul'@ Illes
slsowing Isindnseu ta othere.

Poud's Jouessy Coninued-
I T O MOREWitlk a hittie paper sip, trace

Paul'@ jourssey f rom, Episesue.
BLESEDTe IVEToucis at Troas, then acrosa ta

TWAN TO MIl vg. Macedoîsia, then ta Corintîs.
Tisa Christians in Macadoîsia
gave Paul nme money for the
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poor Christian. nt JerSesho b.in golng
tu give it tu them, eh. 20 : 3-17.

Lussa-Picture the. fareweli l tMlotusi,
(elirokue. ihipe, etc.)

Golden 2101-Repest (otrotching out
hindi).

Bfakboad--Outline a Ilgetting I and a
giving" Iland.
SlAahneuè-Alwaya holding ont the gettlng

bind n'ako n seoltlh.
WUs We Oai Gioe-je Il only money we

an give ? No 1 there ire miny other thinge
people need from u.

Print-

8R KINDE.rd JESUS'=--
LeueSe ry-Jimmy wui the ilinglest boy

you ever knew. He couldn't. bear te, give
away a penny, nor a hite of apple, nor a
cmumb of cindy ; ho couldn't bear te lend
hi. sied, or bie boop, or hi. akates. Ail hi@
friondi were vory sorry ho wasno .lingy and
ta]ked te hiem about il.

IWhy îhould 1 give iviy wbal I vint?"
"Baee it le nice te think about the

bappineu of othera. It makes von feel
hîppier yoursolf. If vou give your hoop to
Me11 ragged Johnny, who nover b.d one

you wiii feel a bundred lim, beIter vaàoh-
Ing hlm enjoy it thbm If you keep it."

IWell, Mid Jlmmy, Il III trv it."
The hoop wae sont of. IlHow soon @all

I feel botter ? I don't foot as vol as I dtd
wbon I hmd the hoop," said Jimmy.

IlIf you keep on giving eomothing iviy
yon wiii feol botter &il the sooner," said his
mother.

Then ho gave avay his kilo, and bis ten
cent@ thîl he meant te spend for taffy.

IlI don't like glving away thinge, I don't
feel any botter. 1 like boing iltingy boIter."

Juil thon ragged. Johnny ran up tho etreet
bowling tle hoop, Iooking proud as a prince.
Jlmmy bogan te smile as ho watched hiem.

IMothor, give Johnny my old ovorcoal,
ho doesn't Som t0 have one. I think-I
know-1 amn beglnning te fool. botter. I'm
glid I gaveoJohnny my hoop. And Jolinnv
bas foit boîter ovor since.

Hase May lI e an ESùide of Chsrt-On a
largo piper envolopo (or ondline on board)
print-Letter No. I-MY LIdn SeouLD SHOW
KINInM T oGrmas. The blackboard out-
lUne for the day may bo ent ont and plmced
in the envolope for Review, aI-o0 a slip of
piper wlîb "I SitouLm m HLaL " On It.

BLACKBOARD REVIHW
Iv The Asialt Editoe

PATIENT
AL.ERT

UNSELFIS
LOVING

Print on the hlackboard the name 11 aul," ui above. Gelt he acholars te tull about
the thrse yoare of labor which Paui epoent in Ephom. Draw out by qîîomtionlng the
qualiti which ho abowod in hie work. He had many difficultios and under ail thoso ho
wu ivîr. Then ho was constantly busy. Durlng the day he workod at his trade and
ail hi@ gpare time ho apent, in toacbing and preaching. He wui AiaN?. While othor men
wore devoting thomoolvos 10 mako money, Paul thought only of doing good to otbers. Ho
Wai UNeaIzsi. Wo @ce from tho parting between hlm and bis Moinda how dowly they
lovod him. This love of theire had been callod forth by tho love whichbc had shown
to them. Ho wui LoviNo. Fiui told the eider. dia he had given them an oxasnple wbiob
choy îhouid follow. lie iaan ozaiplo ilao 0 ach i . Loetuaitry and followliim.

mm

ta Peurs Farewell ta Ephemuo



The Rosurrmotion o

i.en l.THE RESURRECTON ApnIl 12, 19

1 Cor. 15: 20, 21, 50-58. Commit to memory va. 55-M8. Read the whoie chapter.

20 But now L'te Christ ien frSn the de.d. - o.d be,- 5M s gu whet titis ecreptihie @hoitt have put on tu-
mom,,- thte ftriW oiaf tirent that a slept. corruptiont sud ibis utortal shahl have ut ou lummor-

t l For stu- hy man mou death, by muan rme aise, tal ILI..; shahll - h rougit tu Pam the soyliIg thst

the reamoreerOfl 0f the dieadi.l. itrt Deatit la aalloted uplin vietory.
fi yu.-. 'hi, 1 say, letitre. fluât fleh and blond 015 O death, tehe. ù thy 7sting? O - graie, where
commet loherit the klngtiomt of 00,f; iteltiter dothit La hy evictory?
cuonon initnt eorroptiott 56 Th. oLng ut deatit La six n 0, the la trettgth of

si boi] ' 1 shew you a Mstyîl; We &itailtfot sin fi thte late.
'I aiMeP, but tee aiatt hol behauiied. 57 But thottit le Lu Gid, tehicit givetit us lte. vie-

52Io motent. In the twtitttttg of ou .r-,, ut te. tory thmueh eur Lurd Joutau Christ
la.îtrump. for titetrupet sialul.mt ieisi lTeeoe t eoei itrethitr el ye seltlost
.mitll beraled ltoongti e,.d we.halt hechon fe. snuvote olaymboundltg lu thte worit of thte
5,3 Foritst lu sosat pot ou lncorruptiou Lord. foratémttch oueye kttote that yor labour la ott
and tiisMora 9oa Putu lsuuortollty ln voltn lu lte lArd.

Beie eso-' batht Christ itSn ra2sed: 2 Omit sud hecose; àire sleep; à tell; & But; 4 crime tu
imas: ; 7itoi deh sttttg; Io puwer.

GOLDEN THXT lsthlauî, ie wu otmli st ýphegu, lnteudtng tu romain

1 or 0518 L 0. Ngoj ile Chrit imu fr0, ltse d.oad. outil Penterttst. eh. 16_ A. Titis feat -urred ltle
a ad00w h isfotIs bfonuIa ial ult prtg ol eçcîr r Ephesus weu

MdL REDIIG theotv hy liteit nb.l.,,Ir! i. A c.t*a 1:-2. The letter
DAILY EADIus t. ohabiy ritt, titerelore, eairly in lte sprtii.

M. t Cr. 5:til. Marty teee. The yeor wau 67 A.D.
T. -t Cor. 15: 12.21l. X The resttrettl. LEMSN PLAN
W. -i Cor. 15 :10i-59.
Th. -1 Titus. 4: 13-18 Ever tefit lte tord. Th litptasatftheASOrtrieit '. et. e.
y. -isa H8 e dlol for u- 1 Seetti Itltfrt tio h I mmrs rutlt ed
S. -Af 125.17. la ti dtoea. il. Th. Naessl t Lita .eue , 50.

I. -Maltt. 28: 1-10. Neoi lstleu In orderl Lot tr on thte teaveflly Itttrlanee.

CATECaSU nI. lits- Ositlof lts ea wrwonlâl t..

tL7.Ws aohtis lieua C- tECISM Ienul filssdt'i .,nst.tg0 recelcin frosi, llOd.

A.Th Z eelhcn,,edet foriddeth .it ott. IV. Th,.l s,1itto" eélu ai; esât
buat. ltougits, teort, and artiotto. cens vlrlury ovrmî,at el.

TIME ',m PLACES LESSN HYIMNS

Wheu Paul torute lte FINI; EpisLtie the Cor- Buok0l FrisO, 58; 8 (Pu.sel.m; > W2 SM; 587.

EXPRSTION

OSoatng lanke-Thu letter te the
Corintiens iront wltich tois tesson is taken
traz written front Ephesus more titan a vear
beflore te date of hast lesson. It tras written

10 Oîswr certain questions whiî h laàd been
asked (chi. 7 :1), and to0 meet certain errons
loto which momu itembers of tîte ciurch had
fallen. In this chaplor Patul discetiSe the
resorrection, which hod heen dettird by
Borne of fihe Cîtristians at Corinth, v. 12.

J. The Pledge of the Resueu ctionl 20,21.

V. 20. But noie; having siîown how im-
poosibie il a tro1 believu tite staitemenl.
tiatde by some lu Corinth, "that tîtere s no
remuirrection ni the deod," v. 12. Pool litse
heen dealiîîg wlth Ibis stotement ln vo. 13-19.
Ht says (vs. 13-15) that, il tii statement
trere trou, Ilion (1) Christ had nol risen ; (2)
Christions had been beieving a falmrhod;
(3) The preoching ci the sIres had heen
false. More thon this, Le says (v. 17.19)
that, since the failli of Christiane had or

I foundotion, (1) Iheir sine were neot forgiven;
(2) dead bellevers hsd perilhed; (3) ChrWa

liane 1-ad. no hoPe heYond thiff worid. Ail
these things would foliote iftltey denied that
there wuas n reurrtlOit Of the dead. Io
Chriet rsoee; n fact provedl by the testimony
of eye-witnesae, vif. M-. There le, titurefore,
u rcsitrrection of lte drad. The jlrslfruifs.
Tire reference la t0 the wave-nlieaf of Lev.
23 10. Lt tram cuatomary to lake the firel
ripe fref ol the harvest and pressent it tu God
auan offering. Iltrus an eariiestandmample

of the whole harvest. And the resîxrrection
of Jesuit, says Paul. la the '" flirstfruits " of a
gloriolîs harvest of moule in the reetîrrection
of helievers. The resurroction heu begun.
lToai 811g ; the sieep of deatb.

V. 21. For. Paul here expiainm why
Chrite reiurrectin sefitres the resurrection
of believere. Am a man (Adam) was the
channel tîtrougît thith the current of death
flowed to a]i niankind (Rom . 5 :12), tlirough
a man (Christ) muet the couriter-current of
fife ailo flow, Rom. 5: 15. By man; through
Adam'a disobedience, (Ion. 2 :17. Our Oirsl
parents sinned, tre ail partaire of their eloful
nature, and the confsquenoe of sin le desth.
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By man came aLso; that i., by the man Christ
Jesus. United witlî Him by taith, we re-
ceive from, Him ur @Viritual lite (2 Cor. 5:
17), and His resurrecti3n meuores ours.
IL The Neoeaaity of the eaurrection,

50.
V. 'O0. Not his ia y. Paul hare repeata

with mucli emphasis that the Ilnatuîrel
body," contrastedl in vs. 35-49 with the
.spiritual body," ie not fit to enter God's

heavenly kingdoi. Flesit and '>taod; our
present living bodies. CannaI inherit the king-
domaof God. "The onof God" (Rom. 8: 17>
have a right tu the kingdom, but they eau-
not possus it until they are free from the
" bondage of corruption,," Rom. 8 :21. Nel-
ther dalh corruption inhril inearrupt ion. An
explanation of the toregoing statenient. Our
lireient bodies, before they cau be fitted for
heaven, where nothing perishable enfers,

* must be changed.
III. The Cortainty of the Eesurrection,

51-54.
* V. 51. Behotd lahewy~u amy&terv; atruthi

which muan coul<lnever knnwwithoutareve-
lation troni Cod. ill- shal noi ail sleep ; we1. hahl ot ail die, for sonîewill bcliving at the
resurrection. But iie âhall al be hanged; that
is, all they who areain Christ will be changed,
and their bodies glorified and fittedl for
heaven,liThes.4.16-17. "Oui perishable
fiesli and blond, wliether tlirough death or
flot, muet undergo a change." lFindlay.)
This change wili be experienced, ot only by

rithe dead in Christ, but alsu by believers who
amalive, when the lest trumpet soonde.kThere wili be a rsreto loo

ujs aswellaste"us ,Ae24lé
V. 52. In a mmnleni, in lthe lteinkling of an

eye. These two phrases denote tbe hii-
stantaneousness of the change. Ai the la"
inimp; on tue final day ot judgmeni, Matt.

*24 :31.) The phrase desacribes the soletun
finality " of the change. The scuind nt thîe

*trumpet was a signal for the people ut Israel
ta asemble on national and religinus nccai-
n ins, and lience it la uned bers as the
synibcl of a great gathering. The irumpel
itoU srond. The day of judgment shahi
surely cnme. Thie deod 1hal lie raimied; anod
oue perlîhabis bodies shaL, be changed and
made gloriaus, Phil. 8:. 21.

Va. 93 54. 2Yêf eanspdil sua ptia on in-
corruption. There ls a necemity for 15, as seen
in v. 50. 7oi@ marIal; tlie present body sub-
ject ta death. Musi put on immmaojla; he
an changî.d that it cantnot die. The change
already spoken ut is liere, represeiitedl as a
"beiingclnthed." (See2 Cor. 5:2-4.) When
titis corruptible, e.; when tue great change
haop taken place' and death bas been de-
stroyed, vs. 25, 26. Pien 8halI came ta pois;
shall be tolfilled. The sayng; recorded iii
Iaaiah 25 : S. Deaih is snxUowd up il& vie-
tory. Christ's victory over death will be
gloriously comoplote.
MV T'he Gloryr of the Re.urrectioo, 55.

58.
Vs. 55, 56. 0 dealth, e.; Ila song of tri.

unîph over deatit "lit which Paul adopte,
with soinsel change, the words of Hus. 13: 14.
Tlirutigb deatb Christ has conquered death
(lleb. 2: 14, 15), and, rising fronît the deacl,
He lias bi-uket the harrirs ut the grave.
'Te seing of deatit i# sin. It is the setise uf

guilt and tlîe dread ut judgmeîît that make
death so terrible. Thie sirengîh af tinin the
laie. Tbe law of God, by requiring oI tlîe
sînner an obedietîce whicli it is impussiule
tor lîim to retîder, drives bita ta deipair aînd
thus givra sin greater power uver him.

Vs. 57, 58. Vïciory thruigi aur Lard Jsu
Citrisi. By H-is sacrifice Christ bas blotted
out ciii shis and tlîus treed ue front the
cuoe cf the law. Moreover, by removing
nur guilc lie lias delivered us trotu the tear
cf deatît, and by Ris resurrec.tbuo He bas
assîtred us that we shall rise again. Thruugh
Hlm nur victary uver sin, deatît and tue law
is complete. llierefore, tnp helmwi hrehren;
because you are sure of victnry. Be ye 81e-
fait; firm anîd titohakeit in the tace of ail
spiritual opposition, Col. 1 : 23. Corintli
was full of tinbelief. Heathen philusuphiers
and Jewish Sadduceeu ot contenpt upoti the
doctrine ut a resurrectinn. Paul bld. tue
Christiani ut Corintlî stand firm, in the falth,
msnme giatît rock sgainst whichthe wavesol
ocen daili tleirnsehes in vain. Unmaveable;
unsîtaken in tlieir beliet in the resfurrection
by the talme doctrines ut unsattud teacliers.
Altratj aoaunding; neyer mlssing an uppor.
tonity ot doing goud. The outaume ot a firn
baillet in tihe reaurrection ahoutit b. earnewt.

The R«urreotson
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nees aud entlijeeinni lu the service ot the
risen Lord. Me. wnrk ofjihe Lord; the work
whjch the Lord would have hie servants do.
Fvaemuch, e., the reward in mure iu the
resurrection, Matt. 10: 42. l'ont labour;
paiuetakiug toi. le. ni in vain; witlîout

remaît, s the labor wouid be if tiiere were
no resurrection, because then lb would bring
no blesed reward iu the heuvenlv kingdin.
lIe he Loýrd. Christian servier s doue inthe
streîîgth ut Christ. Ite reward wilI ho a
ehaje of Christ's glorv.

APPLICATION
Nae is Criot iren, v. 20. Chriptiaus are

redeemed bytho hlood ut rist. H:eearthly
li le and His death ou the croas are the prie
ut ibeir freedum. Wieu cite hae psld the
fali prie uf a piecerof land or otiier property,
a receipt is givon hin s evideuce that
the psyaieut bas brou satistsetory. The
vesurrectiou ut Christ fromt the dead im Godes
deeisrstiou, writto in ju etters large aud rlesr,
ibsi tIse wurk of Christ ls sufflestto deliver
ail who trust iu Hlm trom guilt sud con-
demnatiou.

Tha Ars<f ruioUe n hi /niepi, v. 20. Thore
le sach s rosi sud casse unsiou between Christ
sud those who besseve lut Hlm, thst His
resurrection la the guarsntee ut theire. Christ
je the head snd beiievers are the members ut
Hie body, gine the hesd hsm boon ralenti,
it la certain that sai the membrs wil allit,
rie with Hlm sud iu Hlm.

lIes/ aud blond. v. 50. Ou manysccoutt
we ahould reverence the body. (1) (bdhba
cested it sud we beho.d lu it many proûo
ut (bd'. power sud wladom. (2) Christ lived
Hie esrthly lite lu a body iike ours. (8) We
are told tbst ur bodis are temples of t'ta
HolyGhbut,10 or. 6:19. (4) We learu ber,
itiat these bodiles oi our ame lu nome asuse
tle "e fromt which, a uew sud glorions body
wili une day spriug. lTbeze se sl» reus
why va sisould keep unr bodies pure.

Inhet the kingdes of Goni, v. 50. IVe ba-
coine bie ut (odsa kiugdosn, o by biribi
but by charsoter. If wa would euter !nie
heaven we muet poissn the spirit ut lie lu-
habitante, Iu heaven the suug ut praioe sung
by thune &runud the tbroue bas lu it nu dis-
cord ofsiu; the hesete of ailigo out tto ir
Crestor sud Redeemer witîs aut undivided
affection; sud erery wik natves lu perteet
harmony wlth the divine will. We sbould
uot kid ourselvea ai home ln sncb a place,
uulem e vs eerisbed tise mine feelings sud
sud vers moved by the saine desires.

leensnorWoily, v. 64. Gud tis giveon a
hearis wlsivh long ater biresinge mure en-
duriug titn tisis wurld eau furuisb. If tîsore
were uo reality correspondisg tu theuso
desires, it would ho s if God bail made a
fiit witb flue assd giveu it ouc water tu swini
in, orsa bird witlî wiuge aud uo air to ily in.
Surely, it we do îlot fiud suehl ack ot cor-
respoudeuce lu the world ut uaturr, nue
ebould flot expeci tu fiud it lu the spirituial
world. Our vory dediros alter iminortalitv
are evidence thai lMe is mure tissu the @hort
epsu wbicelvonow oujoy. We canuot tliuk
tbat Gud wouild su înuck His uwu ereturres
s to place sucb desires lu their beart8 ouly
to dc,ýeive âiîem.

0 piaim, were sn ihy victory 1 v. 55. "The
hopie ut tIse Christiau le living, homeaa
Christ la alive again frout thse destd. lb
eprings witb ever reuewed lite trumn that
reut tumb. The grave la nu louger s ter-
minus. Lite sud hope endure bsyoud it.
And more thonu this, ibare la a tresb princi.
pie ut fldelity intused loio the sont ut thse
nsw-burn cbild ut (lad. The Spirit, the
Ufe-giver, ban made Hie abode there, sud
desth le swsllowsd atp ut victory."

The sei#of déah i#sin, v. 56. The cause
ut sorrow aud death lat siu. The wagem ut
siniledeatb. Sin begine to kilt, eveu luthis
wurld. It kilim joy and peace. Itlb nsmakes
the future very da-k, aine the siuuer dreade
mnestiug witb a rightsous aud otfended God,
and socle trne the untortunabe sinuer Mhire
ut desth, he muet tsar the judgment seat.

Fudorsj thvongh env Lard Jeans Chrii, v. 57.
Sin, Deatb, Law-tbese are the tbree great
enemies over wbieb Christ lis given us tlîe
victory. fin nu louger fille nu wlbh terror
wbeu we tbiuk uf deatb and judgmeut, bo-
cause Ho bas borne ur oins for us. H-e bun
taugbt us that behind tse grim gato, uf deatb
ibsre la a place ot happinees and joy, lu
whicb, He dweils and lu whieb He will one
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day welcomie ail who believe in Hlm. The

Law no longer tbreabena us witb ita penalties,
because Hie hms reîîdered an obedience to lb

whlcb bac beeu placed te onr amaont.
Be yesiedfai, v. 59. We muet ho wabchful

and active now, il we are ta receve bhe re-

ward attercards.
NNo! the energ)' ot lite may be

Kept oin alter te grave, bot not begun
A~nd lie who flagged not tri the earilîlv

attife,

POINTS AND I

Farta, not tancies, are the toundatioti of

bhe Chriatian's faith. v. 20.

('Or gain blîrough li rigt exceeds our lose
tlirongh Adam. v. 21.

Oit eartîl we sojiorn, in Iteaveti we shaîl
abide. %. 

50
.

Inmmortality le nob a humait guese, bob a
divine- rvelation. v. 51.

Deise' in (od's actions do"e fot prove un-

certainty in Hie purpose v.. 52.
The clothing of eurth !H flot Pnibable fur

the cliîîiate of lieaven. y. 53.a

The victor y ot Christ le tlievictory ut cd

believer. v-. .54.

A sang ot triumph 1tec Chrisblan'sa aower

ta tie challenge of deabli. v. 55.

The deabh ot Christ lias rebbed death of
ibe terrore. v. 561.

The best thanksgie'îog for God's gltt inbthe
acceptanee of IL v. 57.

Sond doctrine mliould lesd ta faithiul
pr.ectice. v. 58.

Sir Walter Raleigh, un the niglit belote
his execution, strengtbened bie faibh againsb
the hot of dissolution, honblieme words : " 1
have recalled tîe wisdomnot Platoad Socra-
tes in vain: loy omlv assurance le in bbe te-
surrection ut Chrisb. " That same night lie
wrote in bis prayer-hook:

Ven sncb le Time that takcea in trust
(Our youth, ur jo ' v and ail ws have,

And pavs os back ln sordid dtiot;
Who in the dark and sîlent grave,

When we have lived ont ail our ways,
Shute op the stcirv of our days.
But froin tlîismîrth, tis grave, thîls dont,
My Cat int raie me up, t trust!" '

-Dr. D. J. Burrell.

rv.otlo

Fromt strengtlî bu sbrengtli advancing-
onIv he,

His soni well-knit and ail bis batties won.
Mounts, and bliat slowly, ta etertial lite."
IVet in tain, v. 58. It there ha o resiir-

rection,' what matters wiîab you do or leavi-

mndone? Bob if thiere ha a future lite, then

eacb labor wiil go on and on and leave its
mnark torever. 'iereshiallbenolostgood."
Every wortliy deed, every noble aspirationt,
will breîîg its reward ln the world ta cone.

'ARAGPAPES

Paul teaches bluat n present bodies will

ha, tuot deetreyeil btt transformed. (1) We
ebaîl keep, atr bodies su as to know ecd
other ; hîey will ha spiritual bodies, like
that Jceans wiîre, and the disciples recî-g-
tînie. (2) We t4liail keep ur minda oîîr
pri-sent puccre ot thiotglît and investiga-
tion wiiI retouln iiiimpaired. (3) We sahl
keep onr bearts, mo as ta love oiîd bc iuved

as lb le wltb tus luere. (4) We shiail keep our
acquiisition'; ai SUt 0ur spiritual aîîd mentli
anîd moral w-albb wili, like king' honore,
ha brouglit l'îbo the cit.y. (5) We shafl kî-ep
onr activibice ; unr worke shall toliow amle
ant embellisbnts and energies and eii-
thBliiaains wil

1 ail ha welcume in the service
ot God.-C. S. Robinson.
Tbou wilb ot leave tu§ein the dont:

Thoîu madeet man. he kiiows nt wby,
HIe thiinks be was flot, made ta die;

And Thou hast made hlm : Thou art just.
-Tennysonl

"Paper takes ils urigin frret vile rag.
These are taken wa bte milI, and there tlîeY
are picked, washed, masbed, shaped, aod
Fised, in short, formed loto tabria heantîtul
eoough wa venture unabashed even ino the
preece ot monarcha and princes. If, bac-
eer, man's art and device cao produce s0

pore and white a tabrie as paper trom, filtlîy
rage, what ehould hinder Gad by His mighty
power ta raise onr vile bodies trum the
grave, and refios andi tashiun thet 11k. no
the gluriaus body Ot the Lord Jeans
Christ?"I

The Nsw Testament doctrine of the future
maltes aibogebhuer for preseot pnriby andi
rtglbteausness., andi seit-earlflcing love, in
the concrete circneances of thîs generation.

M.
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Tt le the tiiouglit mn which clone man can
fle hie true lite now. ce a being wlîu le mada

to glorify "o"--and to enjoy Hlmn fully
forever. As a mattar of tact, no tioman ]lie
sen truc, fuil and beautitul as that which je

nt once assiduouely attentive tu pnisent dut3
and service, and full of the everlasting hope.
We live heat for to-day by living for heaven.

WVherever tiiere te a teair upon anv face the
lx,rd wipes it away; and along with the
tear, the cin whicli je Utn cauee.-Delitzsch.

Liglit feom the Eut
TatuMui--The ordinary JawlEh trtompet

wus a raun'e humn or the horn ut an ibex.
The clver trompeta mada by Moes for the
sanctuary weme need. for catting together the
ansembly, for ordering the people's march,

for soundlng thealeta of war and for celae-
brating the sacmifices on festivals and new
mous. The taet of trompeta on the firit
day of ttîe aeventh monilh was destgned lu
roues tAie peuple and prepare thein for the
awfut day ot atonement tan dave afterwardc.
Ta the Jew the associations ut the trompet
wemc tiioce of a colenin convocation. And
Paut pertuapa had aleu lu mind the hareti and
feam-inepiring notes ut the Roman war trum-
pet, which are freqncntly mentioned iii the
Latin ponts. It annouticed the approaca ut
a monarclu, or ut tie reprecentative, aud wuc
intended to assemble the peuple that tiîey
miglit hear hie commande. Here tIse trom-.
pet je ttîe symbot ut ttîe putting forth ut thtîc
mighty energy ut God wlîicli will awakeu
the dead, and comnmand the precence andi
attention ut aIt wtuosa attendance at the
great asise je divinely decircd

TEACHNG IEî4TS AND HELPS
This section eînbracee teachtng materil

for the varions grades ut the achool.

For Bible C"u Tcachmr
Ali ANALYSIS

Tlîe recurrection ut Jesns Christ and the
repurrection ut att tua dead, meit and unjuet,
lias aprominent place in apcetotic presching.
For exampte, Peter aud John tetified to the
doctrine hefore the crowd that gatlîered
around thin in the temnple (Acte 3: 15, 26)
and before the ruters, eIders, scribea, etc.
(Acta 4 : 5-101. Fult did the sone betore
Feuix (Acta 24: 15), and before K.ing Agrippa,
Acta 28: -93. Iu the chapter from which ur
iceaun ln taen lie givesa cresunîé ut the goa-
pet ha had delivered to the Corintmiane (va.
1-19), and the leman upen.e witlî:

t. A direct declarafior. oJf the reaaurrectin af
Christ ai,. 20, 21. Théi doctrine reata upon
(a) The tectimony ut tha Old Teetaient, v. 4.
(Sm Po. 16: 10; Lute 4: 4.) (b) Theates-
timony ut uicny competeut wîtneeaes, va.
5-8. (c) Tihe necessary concequencue ut deny-
ing this doctrine in the face ut tiai muni ut
evidence-cand theas are unit cil that mlght

S be adduced -a sz ucis ce recon revuita
againat, nainety, presckuing je vain, Chrietian
iaith je vain, tisa apoattea were tae witnesea
ut <.od, sainta who feU &sloop in Jeans have

periched, and att hetievers ara lu a monat piti.
chie position, 12-19. Thisa te a commnary ut
whst tue denial ut Ctîriet'c reaurrection, ln-
volves.

2. A change equivalenU t0 a reintrrectias, fa ta
tak place ia believera ,cho are allie at the laag
day, vs. 50-54. (Seo Fi]. 3 :21.) (a) Thais
chaenge wili ha neceary to lit ttîem for their
new conditions ut existence lu the future
eate, v. 50). The natural hodty muet ha
cisanged Intu tha spiritual hody, v. 44. What
ia corruptible, euhject tu diase&-e, decay and
dissolution muct ha made incorruptible, train
from decay, must put on incorruption; whct,
la mortal, liable tu deatti, muet put on lin-
mortality. We mueitdiarnm rom ourninîjda
tha thouglit that In tic fita to coma our
bodies are ta, ha clothed and ted and cared
for ce 110w. The great questions on wtîich
commercial traffic depende, wtîat suait we
eat, whct saat we drink, whemewithlîa saai
wa ha clothed T are to have nu place in the
future world. The children of the resurrec-
tienî are ta' hcasc the angele of God lu
heavc,'* Mîntt. 22: 30 -Luke 20:i36 Rev.
21 :4. (b> Thse change referrd tc, will ha
instaîitcaneoes, v. 52. Itiletistisat spiritual
lite begina lu tise aoul, or that wa are megen.
erated, homi again. (c) Tisa change le to ba
cttccted by tisa omnipotence ot Chrigt. Johnt

I.
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5: 28; Phil. 3: 21. This will be a etupend-
eus work, quite beyond the power uf mari,
btt eeeily accomplished by the alinighty
Saviuur.

3. Thue rc*turredtimi of the <fead and .ian-
taneons change of the fiving ig ta be fthe final vie-
ttrer death and the qruve. It le to be <a)
The fulfilment of Old Testament Proph ecy,
and of tis wor,1e of Christ and hie a1,oetleo,
le.. 25: 8; Johin Il :25~,26. (b) It is tobe
the end of death. Thoee over whoin it hail
triuimphed and wbo, were inprisoned in the
grave are tu be releaaod. " The sting of
deatli," that wlîlch introducedl death and
give. it power to Ix' destructive, "l is@i,"
and that a hidi givee sin " etrength," that la,
ies condemnator>' nature, les the laW."
Were there nuc law, thiere could be nu vio-
lation of it, and tlierefore, nu in. But the
iaw ha% ing been eatiefted and hoored, and
sin having been reiooved through our Lord
Jemus Christ (Heb. 9t : 26), destli and the
grave are abolished. " There ehll be no
more death." Wo can eing a ongof thanks-
giving and triumph over iea defeat and dis-
appearance, l'for the former thinge are
paeeed away," itev. 21 : 4.

4. 7%he iNferenee eihich tht cetaiiy of the
reaurr&lwne warrante, v. 58. (a) Steadfutnese.
(b) Ceemleu and abounding activity - it
the work of the Lord," ý.hat le, what he en-
joinis andi abat He quailes each te du. (cl
Confident hope of reward. Let the hope of
resurrection andi eternal glory nerve yen te
melf-aacrificing and heruic service.

For Teachmr of the Boys anid Girls
The teaching of this iesson may centre

about the foilowing five Pointé:
i. The sae Lord. Have the close read

vs. 1-8 of thla chapter, lu which Paul givee
a lit ef persons te whom, Christ appeureti
alter his resurrection. Floti lu the gospele
the accounte of otlier appearances. '.%aite
olear thiat the rien Saviuur hati a real bcd'.
lu which the print uf the naile aud the nark
of the epear could ha men, Juhn 20: 27.
Christ la calledl " the firetfruite of thein thet
elept.", Just as the cntting of the elmeaf
waved befote the Lord was followed by the
reaping ut the harveat, su the resurrection
ut Christ wlll be followeti by that of ail be-

lievers. What a beautiful naine te given tc,
death 1 It inaaleep. Read Mark. ô: 39 and
John il : Il.

2. Thje ehanged body. Get the clam to tell
about the difierent forme eeumed by the
cats'rpil lar ; 0w it firse reepe on the ground,
then wrape iteelf in the cocoon, and by and
hy comee ont the beautifuil hutterfly. Ume
thie as an illustration of the change which
ai taire place in the bodies of Clrlet's fol.
lowera at the reeurrection day. Hua noces-
eary thie change je!1 Thiere can be no place
lu heaven for bodies that decay. And how
gloriotte je the inheritance injc which, tlue
change ahI introduce the Christian ! Read
1 Pet. 1i M-.

3. The remarrection ewrning. The eoene le
vividlv dencribed. We enm te hear the
loud sound of the trumpet and behold the
eudden opening of the graves and the change
in the bodies of the living. Think of the
raliug of Lazarue by the power of Christ,
and then imagne aIl the deai heing called
forth by Hia voie, and the living changedl
intc, Hie likenew. Tuube in what what ai
happen on that day.

4. Tetd hrugh Christ. Direct attention
ta our three great, enemies: sin, desth, and
the law. Show how Christ overcame al
thons, and that He did tii not for Hinief
alone, but aie for ail whu bel levé lit Hir.

5. Our prend duty. The lesmon hm a o u
with our lits, lere, as well aswith the future.
Since God liée given us mu glorious a vlctory,
howe lovingly and faithfuliy wm ought ta
serve Hlm 1 Our workr le to be done in tMhe
Lord, obsylngin luai things the commanda uf
Christ and Iookingte, hlma for etrength. And
ne work done lu inch a spirit wlll be in
vain. Ite reward le certain and glotioue.
What cau we not endure here with the
prospect of sncb blewednem when this short
l11e l over 1

Somie Teat Question
What la the force of Ilnow." v. 20?
Explain Ilfiretfruito."
To abat in death compared?
What ln the pressait body oe.iied?
The résurrection body T
Whatisl the Christiania inherltanoe?
Why muat the body býe changed?

mu
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Whatl ineant bya ilmnyslaery?
Wlîal two claise in v. 52?
W ial will happen to eacli?
Over what dues Christ give tîte victory?
Wlîat is the duty ut helievers? and wity?
What do we learn as tut

1) Ht.w daath camin m tha world?
()Tîte avente ut the rasurraction d', r?

(3) The source ut sin'& power?
(4) TIje influence ut belief on conduct?

Prowe fwm Supture
That the dead will rie again.

For SPecla Study
I. The reaurrection ot Christ
2. The tpiritual body.
3. The Christian'e reward.

The Catechin
Fr Biamlnatiae In flectrIne In the Gaserai Aisej-

blî'. Teacher Traialsg Coars.)

Question 7.. Whaiithe &vnih CommandsîeU
(fîrbids. Ths importance ut this Comn-
îuiandmaent ia "een in tlîe tact tbat under the
Moeaiec law, offences againet it wera pou.
isliev with death. Il stands lu the saane
rank as tha law% against the worabip ut
taIse gode, worabip by menus nf images, dis-
honoring parents sald rdner. (SIec Lev. ch.
20.) Adnitery has its place along with tha
w oat sîmne.

Tue Seventit Commanduient applies priru-

arily te the relation batween linsband and
wite, reqniring each of thein tubeo faithtul to
the other. The gravent uffence ainst the
law je anv art of untaithfulness to the mar-
niage vow. But it condeins alsu ail loer
ottences against purit.v

Theprohibition begins with the thoughts.
Impure thoughts kindie the laine ef dasira
whicb spreads to the lips and ocamard lite.
If the tlîoughts be pure the lire will die ont
for lack ef fuel. Unclean "peh e ahboiins
sin, because it not unly reveals an evil
heurt lu tlîe une who uses it, but also, pul.
lots@ the cars and mmnd ot te listener. Fre-
qeent warnings are tound ln the scriptural
against impurity lu actions. Sin@ ut tItis kind
are given te first place aniong te daads ut

the flash mpoken ut lu Gal. 5: 19-2 1.
The Slonan Catholie Cburcli torbids its

clergy to narry and holds tîîat thuse who

ahatain froni tîarriage are living according to
a higher moral standard than in posilible tor

lb ,se who ara married. Bot, aceording to
suili a view, lte Alînighty was iiiiaîaken

when He madle mon male anti feu nale; and
turther, it le conlradicted bv the tact, that, il
in in eonnection with tamily lite ltaI soine ot

the purest and noblest qualities ut human

nature reach their tigitest davelopment. The
tamil v in the sout mont favorable lu the

growlh of kindsems, seît-denial, torbearanca
aîîd love.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Rer.ew-Ai extend bande. Are they glving hanva or onlY getting bande? Which is

bett«? Recal Golden Tait and Paul'a farewell at Miletum.
Leaso S#4iecd-Pnl's uite

ehowing tecarlesuness lit the
face of deatit.

Eater-Repet'-
Jemuo, our Saviour arose on

thia day
I roi the tomb in which lov-

ing bands laid Hiro away.
lie died that oui ains nîiglt

be taken away,
lie rose that Ilis loved iniglît

'~i$ROSE~ AwAt risa in their day
WE 6éALL ISE LWEIS The iery of the Resser-

faTe9,6,0 Show a bunch of pansion or
violeté, etc. Did yon ever

_____________________________________ liteur the flotters talk? Tior,-

lu



The Resseotion

le one eweet messege which tbey alwayes
brlng to lue:

The little lowsers cmle tbrough the ground
(geeture)

At Eesatertime, et setertime ;
Tbey reisied their lie"d and looked around

(geeture)

At Eastertime, et Eseertime;
And every littie ffower didi say,
gl ood people, blesai titis boly day,
For Christ bas risien, the engels Bay,

At haeppy Nastertime."
"Little flowers wlîat bave you to tell xii

îo-dey?" Lieten wlîile thie littie violets aon-
ilwer i

11Juet a iweek ago wc were ail jn bed lu

the eerth titiller e blenket of euow (or leaves).
but a mesge cerne f roni our Master telling
us to, get up eîîd put ou our briglit dresse
aud live egeilu hi the eîînsliue-aud here we
are!"I

he whbite flower. freed
Fruits enowy sepulchre, mey speaàk
In augel-tome wo tliee,-
' Oh, tear flot ye 1
The Saviour wlîoîî ye Moes;
Ie risen indeed.' (F. &. Havergal.)

Death-A cliild died ; the parents retîîrned
from the buril.

A little Maeter aeked, IlWlîere ts liaby
eater?"

Tite mother put bier erme about the châlit
and tenderly kiotiung lier maidi, "We laid
baby tw eleep in the ground with the flowers.
Jeane will corne wo lier bed sayiug,'Wakeîi,
little one, and cohise np to beaven iiith îîîe.'
Baby will weken and h.e in heeven witl,
Jeas. It will b. brighter tiiere thoen the.
brigbteet miorîîiîg site eaver saw; tliere will
h. Do more night, nio mure sicknee, no
more crying. This le wîat Jesus bastwld us
about tiiet beautiful place."

Golden Tex-Repeat arnd explain.
Blackbord-Outline eome Eester uilire.
IIotu Vanî 15e an Epi.'tle CI Christ?-n an

envelope (or otitline) print-Lm'fRr. No. II.-

MY Lira SnOVILD Suow FEARLMNEM Or

DuATu-Tite blackboerd outllne for the,
dayv mîay, h. eut out aund placed mn the
envelope for revjew, aien a slip ut paper
baviiig priiîted on it-l SuLD NOT FzAe

DIBATa.
8ing-

-Christ the Lord la ritsen wo-day,"
Soo of men and angele sayI
Raiee your joye and triumplie bigb;
Sing, ye heaven; ;end eertli, reply.

-Hvmn 511, Book of Prajies

BLACBOARD REVIEW

l'aug in this clîapter speakis of twîî bodies ; one lie calle the, "natural body I and the

other the 'spiritual body," v. 44, in our tesson. The llret le callel "corruptible"I and thue

second Ilincorruptible." l'he acholari will understandi these words if it la explained. tiiet

corruptible mean that which cou .bc poiled. For exemple, clothes become " spoiled,"

flowers are "spoiled" when they ]ose their freshunesu and witber. Thene bodies of ouris are

like ur clothes, they cmn bc opoîled. Ask now whet happens wben the seed je put lu the

ground. It dies, but from it there eprings up e beautiful plent, These naturel bodies are

like tliat aei'. Tlîey will saine day b. ii wo sloop lu the grave, but from them, will ite,

if we are Christ'@, e spirituel body whlch will lie IIincorruptible," that le, which connut h.

srpoiled, but will bc like the gelcous body of the Saviour Hixuelf. In thie new bodY our

entuis will dueli forever.

HE SPIRITUALÀUR UUuI



The Law of Le17

Lefflon flU. THE LAW OF LOVE April 19, 19M1
Tempeno« Loi. t

Rom. 13 :7-14. Studv vo. 1-14. Commnit to memory va. 9, 10.
7 Ronder ttherofore f0 ail their duse: tribufe ta fore love il the fuliiling 0f th1e Iaw.

whors trihote ü due: ro.om to ehOoutclinai leu ta il Anld thei knowing the &tuiethugnow 9 gohigh
whoa lent; honoor to whont honour. tiose to awake out of ieep; for oust i. four saI vatfon

8Owe no voasn any ltiîne. but tu Iove one amothler: oeve thIan lfuttit. hlelleved.
for he that 10,0111 lthetr bath fulfille the Itte. 12 The 01811f fà for spenthe dua fnt band: let ut
il For tbfî, Thou allait o conmmft aduitery. Thou thereore mao off th1e wurka t udorlotie, and let us

.hait 001 11111. Thun ohait out oteal, iThounuibat flot put on th1e amour of I11..
asr faite wimera. Thou ghait ot oret; and If 11er 13 Let uswalk hneoty as litthe dey: otflnIl rot-10ayother onmmaodment l le 'brefiy compre- lir and druukrour.s. nutflnrhanberfogabndwvanon-

hedd101 t.ariug, naaely, Thon thaît love thy neou. tîut iu urIfe and l2euvylug.
neiehhour auhtef 14 But put ye on the Lor J0eut Christ and joake

10 Love wurketh o iI f0 hi.1 nelghhour; #the?- flot provision for th1e fieéh, toInll th1e luiat iByeqi.
E.vaedVtooa- OuO herfore 1bI hefghhour: it, Thon bhatl boarfaîtewitneue 'ummed

up: te loethrfoeltho ful6ilmet of th1e laie; Ib tei oo -ý totIl nur:itIfirt; tirevellg;
Meilloney.

GOLDENI TEXT procurlng and furtberfng t11e weaslth and outward
ae. 18,110. Lu,..ek.th _ ne te h U.gbmeu t uate of Illuminee and otlter,.

lateror lea 1 00 ToOOla otboa..TMj ANID PLACE
DA 'L RENGS ve Tbuugb It le piaced int ln tht. New Testamuent Soi.

Id. -Rom. i8: 7-14. The last of l1e lection of Pauf e eplles, th1e Xlptte f, t11e R,itOaO
T. -1 Peter. 2:9-7. Olorlîpîn ood. nosixth11in ordeo fSptudnti.n. il ranrftien at
W. -doel. il i-id. Abovr ail.-love. Corinth tuntods the priaitof 68 A.D. aud addre.eed
Th.-Rors. O: 8.18. 110.4 tu gin. le, the rhumeb t Romne and errod t0 111e churrh ut
F,. -Rom. 12: i-9. A living taerf0e. =Bo y Pheho. Ieran chif i tehretCcluaiso.
S. -Rom. 14: 1-18. Consiel dttIon for othois. U.otrnrapt f Cto.lnth.

-2 -Car. 5 : 16.21. A oe aeeture. LESSON PLAN
CATECIS L Dttlla»w bel 7-10.

78 .Wt.l i. th, ,L0hth uoeetnde.n 1 OuI To Yiprit. .7 f0t aIi mten, 8-10.
A. i.oghth cromaomeut i., Thou hi e Sy rtenues NOtl 11.1nditofChis

O 7. ILe!.rv ine Me 11eig O o mmndw footode LESSN HYMN'S
A.? eeih cmaudatent requireth t11e lawful Bouk ofPrutie, M0:542 ilP. Bel.)l 51; 8;:1NO; I

. HXPRSTION
0oetiug Llnka--Abont a year later

than the"dt of luat leor, but soomewhat
earlier thon the date of Leoou I., Paul was
in Corintb nuar the close of hie third mie-

elionar ' joîrnev. 11e ras onulantly looking
aftr the welfaru of the churrhee, either

visiting thet or writing themt letturs. There
ras a rhurch in Romne which saute Chrigtians

Ihall organized. Paul could flot vieil it just
then, but lie wroie a letter telliîig of tue way
uf salvatioti and how Chrietianu ouglit to
live. The- fltt el-yen chaplurs are doctrinial.
The remaining fle- are practiraI. Front nue
of theeeo rîueing rliopters thim temperanre
leevon is taken.

Il wonId sueni fromn the exhortations of
the- first six verses that there were soins
Chritiane uf Brne who, like 11w Jewo (Mark
12:14), eonsidered iit wrong tu puy taxes tu
the Rtoman otate. But Paul exhurte thein Wo
obey the laru of the s1*10 and W prove thein-
eelvez good citizens, vo. 1-6.
1. Duti.. Deaorlbed, 7-10.

V. 79,8. Render Lhereoe ta aUilier due;
give Wo evor mmn hi@ owu. The refèence in
prlmarlly to ail men who are ln positions of

authority. fflbute ; a proporty or poli tax.
Chiou; a tai on guod. Fmr tewhotu eur,

the reefpectiul are wliirh lu due tothosue wlto,
like judges. exercille te power of puniehitig
evil-dours. Ow ,e omai anything. Wunhotild
meut aIl our obligaions promptly. This ie
simply the negative forr ofu the injonctîioin 1
ve. 7. But frorn duties Wo rulers Paul pa2voro
hure, tu tîte rider anhiect of tîte Clristian's
dulies ta aIl men. But tg love une uoetIîer.
The debt of love is like intorest on a lion
continuouoîy due tu te leiider. It o tii bu

paid daily unit yje iairvu owed. The- ion-
ru pny he mitre re lhtve t'O pay, anti te
more wo are willing tu pav. Love grows witit
tht- Ioving; and it la a du-bt ru owo We ail
munkind, Matt 5l :44. Hie Ihaoeleh unolher;

literally "the cuher mlani" riioever lie ftay
bue, wilh îvhonî the moni bas te du. Hath fitl
flied fte laie. This je why love le.00 iinîpur-
tant. By "the law " ie loant the laie ni
Moses, of whirh lte Tun Coîumandunle are
the oontmary. Ho who loves hie neiglihor
bas don. Wo hlm ai> thot this laie require.
Pauîl bute have hall in mmnd the rorda of our
Lord in Mati. 22: 34-40.

m



The Law of Love

V. 9. Fbr"h;qutingnme of mflluties

wliich love i. ever ready tu perforai. I7tu
jhuU nua commit adulterit; the Reveuth Coin-
mnaient. Love requires puriîy in thouglit.
feeling and action, and it neyer injures but
alwao's blesses atiler. It4ou shahl li f;

the EigiîtI Coîîuiandment, which iiiay be
broken by thouglitless cruelt, au weII as by
takiug a fle directly. Thou shoit iui t et;
the Suxth Commaninent. We are flot t0

te wbatilanot ours. We are tolwin tlings
hnmestly and flot by ahady or Aiarp prac-
tices. Tlîat sucb practires arc under the

iction of law dues liot save the act fron
b)eing une ofthefi in the sightout(ted. T'hou
Phalt îîot bear (aise io'itim's; the Njîîth Coni-
iuaiîdmeut. Ve sliould always speat trutli-
fully of othere. It im most cruel, as <viii am
wrong, to injure any one by a statemient that
is taise. Thtou shuit floet ethe Teoth Com-
inaodflno.t. The eaacr deîire for an ' tling

forbiddeîî is cuvctoupness. and if allowed a

place lu the heurt it will flnd expreesion lit
the lite, ieadilug te) theit and disgraee, Juoh.

7: 21. (',îplrehended. The particîîiar iluties
required fi% the foregoiîîg Coinmandmnts
are summed up iu a sinîgle maxiiju. Tione
elhoi love.tlîy neighbo as thypeif. In Lev'.
19: 18 tim ls givcn as a snuinary oft certain
laws, nîostly precepta enjuiniflg lîumanity.
Our Lord (Niatt 22:39) and Paul (here and
inGai. 5: 14) Nb'en its range toembrace al]
the duties whicli une manl owes to, anuter.
Jame, tîn, indicatee 7ts supreiiiacy by calli "g
it -th,- ro>Yai law," Jas. 2 : 8. Our ''neiglk-
bot'" le any une whomn we have it iu our
power to, lelp, nu matter whist bus race, clas
or creed, Luke 10 : 30-37.

V. 10. Loir inorketh nii d; but iuoves a mn
tii seek his neighbor's guod as earniestiy b lis
owo. (Sec 1 Cor. 13: :4-7.) 7'herefore; - n in-

terence tront wbat bais ju@t been eaid about
lue. Lue i8thefdiig of thefloo; tor if lite
were governed by lov, ws wonld keep ail tlîe
c onnîiîandiiients. Perfect love woulîl give a
perleet lite. Witoemsu the lie of Jeaus.

il. Duties Enforced, 11.14.

V. 11. And thil lftev. Ver.) ; " this law of
l-ue and dut v, let us reinriber, let us fol-
low." Kauouing thc iiise; the period to lie
ended by the second comng oi Christ. It

wa a time requirbzgreat watclîfnilness. Ta
usoe ount if sleep. Tbe hope ot 111e eoming
kept constantly belte tisco, wuuld mate-
tlîein aleui and active. For nain; giving the

reason why they Rhonld bu watebful. Ouîr
saieimion; "final and complets delivurenco
fromasin aod duath, sud the reception loto the

beavenly kingulor outn Lord Jeens Christ."
(Expositor's (reek Testament.) N'enter thaii
ichen ire belieind; thtan whemî tbey firat be-
caine Clristians. "The langnage lathat bie-
fltting tliose rebo expert the aetual comting of
Clhrist aliiiost imnoîediately, but i wilI fit the

circumsataorcs of any Chîristian ti)r wlioin

deatli brimige the dav." (Sanday ao'( Head-
lent.)

V. 12, 13. The îîiglît in far nient; the oigît,

of trial aîîd dimapl>iintiueîiit. Thev day lis ai
hand; the day otgospel trinnîpli over lîcathen

Rome, aud the day ut Christ's olioig and ni
iliaven. Cîus off the ieorks of darknesn; re-

onee turever ail forme ut @in, " lite the
iincoiîîelygariueiteut tue iglit." Pot oa lhe
arnuuoe ut iiglîf sucb arnior (" that ls, dis-

positions. prinî'îpies. modes ut action'') as
beeoines the Cliristian soldier as a iiniber ut

tbe kiugîloîn of light. Lot ts i/k honeeîi;
bccoîouogly, witlî grace aimd digîîity of bue-
haviour. As iea li' ly; wbeîîevcrytliig in-

beroiiîg i@avoidcd. IVot inrioiiuguiud deon-
keeooesn; totiliiecreveisf adrunkard, wlîicli
leaul tu povertv, misery, crime, anîd are the

encmny ut socie tv, bonle, tliiriicter, the @oi

anîl God. (fiee Pruv. 20: :1; 23 : 29-32 ; t Cor.

fi: t0.) Ctuuoulerisîg aîd mroantonuens; Biml'sol
îîncluastitv, wilicl often flowe tronti driîuen-

lieue. ,&rife and eniuyimug; bitter. psssiolîate
andl batel qoarreling. Drunmkeiîîesu., ii,-
pnrity, strife-tiese tlîree are flot ut the dav

but ut tuée niglit. Tluey are swecmena ut ail
open sini andu secret vire.

V. 14. Bat; iii î'ontrastto tliee'ilsot v. M3.
Pal ye sa Uic Lord Jeoss<Yriai WlmeuChrist
50 influenicesurlices that we how itiji our

actions, tiien %ve are clotbed witm Hiimî as
wltm a garment. Haie ad provision for the

itl; for the iower aide of unr nature writtî
its appetites, passions muid eartblv desires.
To fnlfil te buits tereqf. It is the desires ot

tlc fleoh tlîat1usd tuthesinsotv. 13. Tiiese
ahoulul bu moust carclully rcstrained anîd sub-
ducul. On the other hanul, tir shoîîld esa

M.



The LAw of Lova

cultivatie the haalth, strength and noblene
of our bodies that tlvy wll turtimer our
apiritual fle. Tite body may be mnctified,
as weii un the soul, i These. 5: 23. A
lamentable cause ot drnkennese in the
large citiea in the evii ocinditiona limder whjch

people are compelled tu live. Dwellera iii
the countryv, and wholS work je in the ope"î
flelda, irae to every air ot haten, have little
notion uf the depreuling pimycîcal aurroend-
irigs of thocne who live in narrow laou and
work in unwholecome lilois.

APPLICATION

Oce noe man aything, btteg lowi one anot)ier,
v. 8. It le a coninion thing in citle and
towna ta have a recervoir built on aulne, ele-

vation, ino wliicli watcr is torcedl frrnt lake
or etream. From thje reeervoir the watcr ie

dictributcdl tlirough pince in every direction.
iiod lace treely ponred. hie love into unr
henrte, and it ia Hie purpoee that we alîould
dispense it ta uthere. Whcn wc pay unr
daily debt ot love te tlîose arouîîd ne, we
are aimply ehariîîg witlî thoem what God lias
given tu ne.

FWfidled tic kaw, v. 8. Love cannant injure
any une, silice it alwaye deairea the well-
being ut thoee who are loved. Tîjere may
ha lack ut wiedom, but tliere can ho no in-
tentional injiiry wlîere, there le eil.cere affec-
tion. Love fluîde ite greaâtent 1ileasure in the
pleacure ut anotlîcr. If the drunkard were
to yieldbhimeel 1 ta the inîfluenîce ut love, he
eeouid nu lonîger bring wretchcdneee nd
cieery cipui(,ftliera tlirougli lus secili ini-

dulgence. If ail mcii were controllcd heu
love, the nuel woîîld lîo longer upprece the
pour, noir the puoer envy the ricli. Love ia
the onlv truc and cnduriîig bonduta univere-

ai hrutli erlitod, in which each iiieîber will

êeek not hie uwn gond alunte, but alloe tie

gond of hie tellow mon.
Thou shaïf loie ilîy eeightor a- thyseff, v. 9.

Love le the coiîtrolling principle in ail Cuirie-

tian conduct. Tliree dliiigo are wortli hcing

notcd regarding thls great requireunent. (l)

Love ie a universal duty. It overîcaps al

liarriers ut race and color and country. It

croce nonenes and climjbe inouiains e bring

le blessing to tliue whomnit ha@ icver accul.

(2) A principle replacesan law. When the

Christian man salkl how hle a ant in given

circuînstancee, ho in flot pointeid tu a code
contaiiîing mnny tlioneanda ut rulee l ke thoce
preecrihed o hlic tollowere by Mohanmmed,
but he ln reqniredeiioply toacwttoward othere
ce lie would 11k. othegge toa ct towerde him.

(3) It 14 Christ who makea ihis spirit ot love-
pocosible. Front Hiîîî the love ot God sbirnes
ino the hearta of maneî, and they becanie rie-
flectuce, t0 direct thtane blecedl raya into the
livec of tijuce around. And then Christ
tenches ne to ce iii every man, evel the
worat and moet dcgraded, coinething that le
worthy ut love.

Ktuwng Mhe finie, v. 11. How înany neyer
ctop ta reinember tlîat the tires la going by
and the end ut ail thinge je drawing near!
Jeans doce nlot ak ne te tiîink ail the time
about dcnth and the judgnîent, for @eilh an
attitude would render ne unfit for car otork,
but He doue tcachi ue ilat we chonld live
under the influence ot the certain (acte, tnat
we muet die and that alter death counle the-
judginent.

Tite day ig ai hana, v. 12. No religion
givee no bright a prospect nel the religion (i
Jeans. Dîiy, and not niglit, je coming. The
future of the Chîristian îe irradiated with the
promies ut God.

Let us therefore c"e off the ,corks offdarkuje,

v. 12. It wiil be neceacary for tho Christiani
ta do tîjie as long ne lie livee in thie worlîl.
Hie uwn cinful nature etill retaina much of
ie power and lie je eurrounded by an atmoc-
phere ut cvii. H1e muet ezpect to meet
temptationa. But in the grace ut hie Lord
hoe can prevent thcee clinging ta hM and
dragging hnm lrito cin.

Ld et av hodteey, a8 ini the day, v. 13.
Strauge it je, and yet truc, that the religion
wliich deale muest with the other world le
the une muet concerned about tîcie prenant
world. Thotugh Christ toachee ne about
heaven, H1e yet neyer faie ta iniet opon it
that we mouet lbye arighit in chie earth beiow.
Tfie dutice ut collmuin ]lie are neyer trivial;
thcy may become part ot heaven.

Nul iiu druceunces. v, 13. Tite teaching of
thie leecon ne regarde temperance, may be
ammcd up as tollowe: (1) IntemPerance

I.



I.

v of Love170 The La~

makes bad oigusa. It dos@ more o MlI
our jale ad primons thbm any other caue.
IL leade men to waste money on drink that
îîught to be spent in paying their honeet
debte and supporting in eomafort their wives
and cl.ildren. (2) Intemperance oiakes
bad ueighbors. The man wîo is uîder tIti
influence of drink is ready for folly orcrinie
which may bring great and Iaeting injury
upon thoearound bim. (3) Inteniperanoe,
imperila a man's future. The gates of the
lioly cite' are ehut againet te drunkard.
1)runkardebolîall not '«Inhert the kingdoin
of God," 1Cor. 6: 10.

POINTS AND
Good citizenehip Io an essonriai part of

true religion. v. 7.
Love ln the ouly debt tîtat dcs flot enelave.

v. 8.
The law eau ouly require, but love in-

-pire@, ,,bedlence. v. 9.
The best eecurity fgainet injory in love.

v. 10.
The nearer the goal, the more earnesi

mhonld be our efforta tu reaclh i. v. 1l.
The Chrietian will forget the sorrowe of

night, lu the joy of the morning. v. 12.
Tite hlghest edorument le the beauty of

liolinew. v. 13.
We couquer evil by ylelding to Christ. v. 14.
The holy man lulituman life le the mon

wlio, with the ecniptures open before hlm ab
his informant and hie guidle, while the Lord
Chiriet dwells lu hie heart by faitht as liii
res.gon and hie power, forgete himeelf in a
work for otîters, whlîi im kept at once gentle,
wise and pereistent to the end Il' the love
whli, whatever else it do., knows how to
sympatl.ize and to serve.-Moule.

Ever v Christian would do well to ]et divi
words iii titie passage sink deep mbt liiii
Iieart, " owe no mn anythiug. " It is a
liaili eonimand and as wl.olesome as it is
plain. Debt àe dieobedieuce to God. Debt
is also slavery, Pro,. 22: 7. Few tîtinpe
bri ng more reproach apon the cause of Christ
thon a profeesed Christian who dule fot pay
hi@ debts. But "owe no man anything'
unsane more thmn "puy hie debte." It

r
PFg ye on the Lord Jmas Clis.ù, v. 14. Tlie

great Dr. Chalmere wue once eitting beside a
driver, wheu une of hie horees took lnright
Ina dangerone place. The driver struck the
h loree a emort blow witli the whip. The
pain madie tlie animal lose ite lear. Dr.
Chliers afterwarde wrote a sermon on
"The Expulsive Power of aNew Affection,"

the ides. of which was euggeeted. to Itin by
tlie action ut te driver. Love to the Lord
Jeeus Christ lu our Itearte will drive ot Lthe
love ut evervtliîg that le uniholy and impure.
It le te onl-V unfailing epecifie ogainet the
evil tilat is witlîin us.

PARAGRAPHB

neane " neyer go intc, dehi.'"-Dr. R. A.
Torre v.

"ýWith thie vigilance prayeri le tbe joined.
When Ileete near the Colt at night, tlîev
give and receive signale It ie flot enongît
tuat lightlîouees warn them of danger; su
they throw up rockete ai eignale, to be an-
swered by ctller signale fron. the landi. Now
1 think these eignale are much like our
prav ors and the anewere Lot them wlîich we
recteive. Gmd liai set liglîthouses of proi.
lacs aIl thirough the Bible; but we waîît
somnetliing more than tiese ; su Ile permits
us to Lhruw up rockets ut dreire ; and He
signale hack 10 ue. Therefore watch and
pray; watch ai tîtose that are talking with
God ; watrh ai tîtose tîtat have toIt the
affinity nf (iodes goal witîî theire, aîîd are
living ai ti tlîe presence of thte invisible
Oue. TVien watrhing will becomeeasy; sud
it wil bome potent.",

The valine ut a temperate lite le freely se-
acknowll-dged. An erperieuced golt-r once
said, "No îîîun can toke a drink satelY wheu
ho le going to play- golf. It spoils hile% e.
Even asingleglore iii likely tormi iiîisplsu"

No business finit tîtat ie flot reckless will
ouinit imiportant rosponsibilitiem 10 mn
ahi, are givei Lot tlpliîîg.

"Yes, we cen 'put I-in. on' as our ' p&i.-
uply of lighL' We cauput Hm on ai'Tme
Lord,'eurreîiderlng oureelves 10 H ie abeolute.
while moet beuiguanteovereignty and wili,
deep secret of repose. We nau put Him on
se ' Jeaue,' oleeping the tenU, t"a He, out
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human Brother, yet divine, 'milet Hi@ peo.
pie froms their ai', Matt. 1 :21. We cae
lent Him ose aiCiriot,' our llcad, aiointed
without mesntre by thei I'ternal Spirit, aiîd
now sendlng tuit assoi Spirit loîto Hi@
happy memberâ."

Light front the Fast
ncRmBT-Wutics aititiial Imperial taI Op.

on boume, land& aseul pèewînic, poil] fi) the
prince or civil giîverniir oif iî province for the
Roman tressry. Thoî ueual actone v.a one
nc a tlîousand of a itsaiî'm fortune, but it

sometimes rose to throît ii e th,,îisaid. Tice
inain part ut it coiloted o uthe taxîes plaid
by faruiere, and) tf iir lImenciit wue unually
madle in kind. Tis II tribîlte Il was not
farmed ont like tioe othiîr braiche. sottice
public revenue, aîîid he osnly thing tlîat

nînle il vexations wa@ ite caoitant fluctuation.
Cuevoe-Tîce word ho rendormit was a gen-

crai teri for tic regular revenue of the
Roman etate. It included the tithes paid
by thomte wlîo occupied the public lanode, thc
liarbor duitiIe, levie') upon isnported and ex-
portcd conîmoditice, tlîe revenue front
minces and public inarketa. But epeciaily
ce it denote the amroient iinpoeed upon

foreigo comntrive iii te forins of duticsaio
their porte ut entry, or a poil tax, or a per-
ciltage of the citizene' pruperty. In Syria
and Cilicia one per cent. watt levied, an')a
tax upon ihanses and) elave. watt added. The
custoin of a port wae Ieaied for a certain
lime timre to tAie lîiglîct biddcr au') thie led
the pîîblicane who icecd it, to abues and
extortion and b anght tlîcir business into
dierepuite.

TRACHING HINTS AND HELPS
This section eîîîbraccs teachig materiai

for ail grades li tueiti, cl.

For Bile C"ta Teschers
Au ÀeÀî.VeIN

In the first hall of ciles chapter political
ductice, or thome wlîlcl <hrl.tians; owc to
civil goveroment, (vil. 1-7 arse ciîforced. The
meventh versocosneitiî aà eouiîînary of covr
duty tu civil rulere, Wu efîould willingly
contribute Il trihute,'' and) Il îtotoiî' to the
expense of govcriiîieiît, SI) Chlrist tauglît,
Matt. 22 :21. (Meu se- 1 flet. 2 : 13.17.)
We elîould show Il tnîr,' Visât lm, revercncc
for thofe in autlîoeity, issed '' lonî,r,'' vcis.
eration for the se of ut luir î,Hcce, yielding
obedience to lait ui« "the ordiiatice of
God," v. 2. T'> dlerîjpur.i Yigteoneg, wlîole-
coîne lawic crlîîîliual. Nuile :

1. Love itel 'a4 luîy. aujoaîid. AIl other
debta are tii ho pruuîîîhtly tend i îlly pai'), but
the obligation t lovre livîr ci-sec.. Our ac-
count in thie rmixîet raie neyer le close').
We perpetually îîwi lîîvu lu ail Our fellow.
creaturce and tu (iii osîer hcavenly Father.
Hlow la il poseible tii liiecharge tlîis duty ?
Very many pentesîî arct muonh unlovely and
repuoive. Tru, but love manifesta itecîf in
te-o waye. (a) Aue îîly or coiupapeiouî, an')
the worme men are, thei more necul they
bave of love la If isi fores. 1h wus a world

rendered ntlerly vile by elu and in criminel
rebellion againet Hive, that God mo love')
a. to give Hie only begotten Son to cave il,
Jno. 3 :16 ;I TIm. 1 : 15. <b) .Ae complac-
ency, the feeling of pleneure or satisfactionî
in the object love'). la thi, eertes we lovt-
the cmte, the excellent of the eartîi, anul
Go') soir Saviour. And) this debt wiIl con-
tinue due fromt ile t aIl eternitv.

'2. Love is thefuuljllling ofth ttc ou. How su?
In two waye. (a) It reeteoine froits the
eoîîîmieeiou of ail tînt le forbiddeîî lu the
law, and), e lien ire power le supreme ini the
Iteart. it absolntely prevente thie doing of
sutl thinge. Wlien governed bv love, it i,.
imipoesible tliot we elîould do euche thinge tes
are epecifled)in v. 9. For "love worketli n,
Ml to hie iiviglibo,' v. 10. (hI It incites tI.
the exercise of tihe higlie8t Chrierian virtiies.
It enablea ne to do the very coppocîte nf iliu-
uineforhiddo. Tliue we guard an')promnoue
Our own purity and tliet of our neiglihuir.
Wc protect hie lite and uuur own witlî sacre')
rare. We are ready Ilto give lu [aises that
îieedeth,'' instead of uk'priving lii unlar--
fully ot hie property. Love impele ne along
Uic two great hunes of humais duty, niînely
service and clacrifice. It wae tline tuiaI Jesus
fuIfille') the law. Ife wa& aioîg miin "am
l ie tliat serveth " (Lule 22 : 27), and Ife
laid down Hie lite for tlîeîî.
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3. Love leada to ChriiMian vgilasw, sleepea
aditlüy. This vigilance je directed anlainet
@in and vive, and in favor of aIl titat purifie@
and ennoblos humnan charscer and society.
(a) The eine and crimes referred te ame
calird Ilworke of darkness," v. .12. Dark-
noe in seripture ie the symbol of ignorance
aiîd vice, of deode usually doue in the nigbt,
John 3 :20; Thoe. 5 :7. (b) The evil
courses to, ho guarded against are apecified
in pairs: "rioting and drunkenness," that i,
noisy dieorderandSnsuality, epringinguatur-
alIy out of luxurlous living and intemperane;
-clamberiug and wantones," that la, ail

kitîde of uncleannoe, of whiclî lit ie a
bhame even tu seak," Eph. 6 :12 ; Iletrile
aud envying," that is, kil sorte of sinful
discord, contentions, litigatione. (c) Stren-
nlous oppoeition to ail those la nrgod malnly
on two grounds. First, IlIt is higli tiue te
awake out of aleep." The hour le ripe for
action. Now le the accepted time. There
ie grave danger iii delay. Second, The trne
of opportuuity iesehort, "the day le ut
liand," the day of the reception ni believers
into etornal glory. IlThe tilue of @in and
eorrow ie nearly over, that of holinese and
happineesleatibond." (Hodge.)

4. Love cding8 te Jesui Chrisi. IlPut ye on
lthe Lord Jemus Christ," v. 14. <Seo Ga].
3: 27.) Be as He waa, and thue ylou will
"mike flot provision for the fleeb."

For Teachers Of the Boys anid Girls
Direct attention te the actuel pereona and

thinge mentioned in the leseon and connect
the toaclîing wltb those. Make everything
as coucrete as poeaible. Welhavelbere:

1. Rider8. TaIk about the perins who
toake our lawe and thoso whoeethat they are
carried out. There are tîte king, governore,
mnomnhrs of parliament, judgoe, megietrates,
dc. Point out the purpose of lawe. They
are intended te protoot life and property.
They toake our country a sale place tu live
in. Tien ipeak of our dutite te our rulere.
eîwlî as respect, obedience te the lawe, con-
tributiug our fair eliare tu the ezpenbe nf
of making and carrying ont laws.

2. Neighbors. Paul) tells us how we ohould
act teward thuee about um. We nlould not
injure thete by doing any of the thînge that

are mentioned lu v. 9. W. shail be kept
irom dning tiese things if love cules in our
hearte. The secret of being a gond neighbor
le tu have a loving beart, for love flot only
restrains froni doing anything that would
harm others, but also imopele us ta do theni
gond lu every possible way.

3. Wolching. Tbe scholars know bow
necesry ht is wben an arîny, for example,
le insun enemy's country, that acareful watclî
ebould ho kept. Each ni us bsm bis enemies
ln the temptatione that lie lu nur pathway,
Against these we muet ahways ho ou tbe
watch.

4. Armsor. Resd tbe description ni tbe
Cbristian armor bound lu Epb. 6: 13-18. This
armer ie bere called the armor ni ligbt. be-
cause it le sncb that we shall nnt ho shamed
nf lu tbe full light ni day. If we bave Christ -
like feelings and deeiree lu nur hearts, we
shall bo armed egainet ail tbat le evil.

5. The Lord Jesse Christ. Make tbe les
verse nf ibis leseon tbe central point, Wo
shall hoable tedo ail thatimespokenoni hfore,
if we receive Chriet inte our bearti. We
ehould noy iae commande and look te Hlmi
for etrengtb. Tbon we ehaîlhokept fronail
that le evil and ho strong te do that wblcm le
righit. .

Thie ie a temperance leeson. The teaclier
will ho esily able te show bow intemper-
ance hinders mon from doing the right thinge

epoken ni bore, and lmow it leads thona te do
the wrong. At every point lu the leason
occasion will ho ound for instruction and
waroing regarding the great evil ni intem-
perance.

Saine Tuat Questions
Wlîat le mir duty tewarde rulere?
Wbat kinde of taxes mentioned lu v. 7?
Wlmat le said about debi?
How le tbe law fulfilled?
Which table ni the law reierred te, v. 9?
Wlmat; le the sunmary of titis table?
Tbe meaning ni 'I'selvation," v. il ?
In wbat sense "Il eerer"II?
Wlmat are sinful deede called?
What le the Ilarmur ni light"?
Explain Ilhmonestiy " lu v. 13.
How do wo Ilput onu" Christ?
What le mneant by the 'Ifiesh "?
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What do we learn as te :
(il The duty ut self-conrtrul?
(2) Tire peril of careleuese?
(3) What we owe lu our neigh bore ?
(4) The viclury ot the Cirristiari?

Prove from Serlpture
That we sioîrld obey o01 rulers.

For Specl Study
(To be usrgned the Sabtrath previurrs.)

1. Respect for rilern.
2. Drunkenness.
3. The second coming ut Christ.

The Catechlsm
Ite xami.irn ii Dirrilir Ini the Oaeem

AMMbiv'I Tesorer Trsling Cois.1
Ques. 73, 74. ie Eighth Commrandaint

ndwhal iireqrrires. Tlirepurpowe uttiiocom-
marrdment in lu proteet the rigîrta Ot Pro.
perty. Iae meauirrg roay be expressed lu the
toliowing statemenla:

1. TIrw right of property depends tapai ltre will
of Ood. This ja evident frott many consid-
erations. Theertirwithalithat it Conains
beaune the possession ut tIre humait race by
a divine gift, Gen. 1 : 26-28; Po. 115: 16.
Grd bestowed upon Adamn tbe garden ut
Eden and ils truits, Gen. 2: 8-17. ie deter-
mines for nations tbe bounida ut thelr habi-
tation, Acta 17 : 26. A deflnite portion ot
the prornioed land wus aiiotted by Jslrovab
thefr God lu niela tribe, lroushold and per-

son in laras!, (jeu. 18: 14.18; Joab. 14: 1, 2.

2. We havi the rr(rht te rrequireu Wâa f ior our-

seinea by prrpe meeris. XI i8 a man's dutv to

provide for Iris own support aird that ot

those belonging te hlm (Rom. 13: 8 ; 1 Tire.
b: 8), and te supplY, as fur ars lie roay he
able, the wants ot the neerv around hlm.
But in order to foîfl tirese dotiem, lie muei
acquire a sufficieiri portion of tire world'a
goods.

3. We are bliud la respert the. right of ellirr

ta theirpreperly. Tire worrl of Cod teuies
(2 Thesa. 3 : 10; 2 Tim. 2 : 6) that every
mari hian a right to errjoy tire fruits of hiis
lahor. If arry mari be deprivedl ut the re-
ward justly dule lu bfis tuil, lusn a breach of
tire Eightlr Comîmandmient.

4. Pl iR required of is la rnake reaWtilov, if

%ve hrier deprived any man of whai jrrelyr belongi
le him. Vivder the Musaic low a man waa
obliged to add one-fiftb to wiratever hie
might have rrnjustly taken front hie neigîr-
ber, Nom, 5: 7. in tirs New Testament.
Zaccliierrs (Luka 19: 8, went far beyond
tis requirement aud rsored foorfold.

5. We are nrat ondr oblligation ta hart ah!

lhirrgs in comnirov. It is true tIret tire early
Christianspraciiced thecommnriiy ogoode.
but ibis wau only a temporary arrangement,
and the personal riglit te properiy, and
to uts price if sold, wau recognised, Acta
2: 44, 45 ; 4:132-35; 5: 11.

FOR THACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

ReWmeuShow &pain nome flowers. Tell me wbat the flowere told us. Recaillesson.
Lrasoi ,Su>pr-Paulis lite sirowing obedience, to ths law of love.

Irir-odridion - Ian Maciaren
says, in regard to Christs@ est-
ing lu tIre upper roule et Jeru-
smlem, tlatany one who in vited
Jesns tire haed te cont on

having His twelve disciples
ï, also. If auy une takes Jeash in no, lire wiii have inany

V j more than twelve dimcipies tri

AW~r counitun-millions rîpori mill-
T H ions ut trein; for Jeanus wiii)J~ ~ q neyer enter a beart thrt is nlot

OVE giad tri receive at tire salre
~oeomu, time ail Hiis followers. Net

noly are we tu love Jrerrs'

___________________________________ followere but we aira i. iove-
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evervbody in the world.
"Be vol, to, others kind sud true
As you'd have otîrers be to vn.",

Lom'-Print'Lovz." A liutle girl printed
"Lovz" on lier elate aud ran snd sliowed

it tu ber motiier.
"I h1OPe YOU Wiil print that on yonr lite,,

my chiid,' said lier mother.
" How cati 1 print things on my 11fp,

Mnother (leur? " ahked Mary ini surprise.
"We print on our lives the things we

tiiink Moet about snd do the olteneet. Il
You aresa iociiig child ecery day, the love
wiii shine ont in your face and lite."-

SWiIl hall tîjings get printe> on me tac,
loother ?" asked Mary a'îzioualv.

" Yes, dear, the bail things print easily
you muet keep asking Jeune tu blot theur out
aird 411)p you to îriut the gond> things iu-
steuid."

Blac'.hoard-Outline a face with Lovic writ-
leui on it, a heu-rt Witt, Loy1 Withiu it, lîsude
With Lovx behiud tileul, feet on a pathwav
of I.oVii.

0o1den T.'--Repeat, (Lo,4ve causes us t0
keeP ail] God's law.)

E.rîrnie-If we want to " work no ilI " to
Our neighhor's boys sud girls, we muet set
il0 wroug exarople :

Go no0 wroug place.
Do Ho wroug act.
SPiilk 'Io m rong word.

Or tu mre it positive :
0o riglît place.
Do right acte.
Speak riglît worde.

InLempemrne-Tisi may bo made a leffson
ou example in the MsOI strong drinks, cigar-
ette8, chewiug guul, etc., or ou untruthl.
noe, disoedeience, wroug words. lOuie ilirîs-
trattions front cirild lite.>

Pare Livee-Wieu .Jesrîs Christ was hup.
tizeri, a voire carre dowu f romt heacen Fiur.
ing, ' Thon art mi, blreoved Sou: in thee 1
ami Weil pieaed." Wlîat a pleaure (t wouil
be t0 lice eiici loviiig, ireipfu> lives that os.
could hleur titat dear voire ý,t *vilg, *'Thon
art my boloved littie child: iiitiieelI unweii
plsee>."1

Rare I con be arn Epiztie of Christ-On arr
ericelope (or ondline), prirît Letter No. III.
OvR Licels SnouLw SHrOW OBEDroce TO THE

fAW
OVE

Inside the euvelope place the Blackboard
outiue for the day and a Plip liacirrg printeoi
011 it: I SHOULo HAviE Lova WRrrrzsu o.N
My LirEt.

Re.it-
Teacli nie ail Tlîy steps 10 trace,
Strorîg ta foilow lu Thy grace;
Learrîiug iîow ho love front Tuer-
Lovilig Hiîn <lio firet loved nie."

BLAcCBOARD REVIEW

UII9OFFTUiON
Bring out by quee;tioning soins ti:irrgs il, this lemson which we aire t,)ld t0 puit off andnîhers wiîichii e are told to put on. Ties are the tiigs to p-it off: (1) Disobedience to

nolera; (2) Debt; (3) Impurittv (4> Hatred whichlî eads to lourder; (5) ;il ret (6)
Lying; (7> Covetousties. Ail these thiîîgs are the " works of darkiiese." Tirey belong ta
the uîght and flot to the dur. The tings to putoen are : (1) Thîearrrior of liglit; (2) The
Lord Jesus Christ. Ask wlîat catch of Miette uocans. Cal] attention tu rircli nume cootalord
in tlbis wonderfnl title of the Saviofir. He je the "LIord " whomi we shouid obe v lu ail that
we do. He je " Jesus " that is, our Suviour, Our Eider Brother and Friend, wlio Wiil iîelp us.TMien he le " Christ," the one sent of God and fiuied witlî Hie Spirit. It le by having Him
il, Our heurts tbat we @hall be savsd frour ail evil.

m -
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Ilesson IV. PAUL'S JOURNEY TO JERUSALEM April 26, 1903
Acta 21 : 3-12. Study vs. 1-16. Commit tu iuemory vo. 11, 12.

3 he M40 liat 1 ldlavered Cy'ptO. 2 we toit 0 Atal1 lthe nes, day 16 05e Cha1 m 0aul' rsole-
il Ch. l1etls, hsod, and ailîed s'tt Syr tak. and psuy departed, Mad esaie auo CWe'r'ansd as

Ionded] st Tîr; for tuel, the ahlp wu Io uladehfie entoi Iuta the houa, oi Phtll t, theo evnOgeltt
bordlls. mtth wua~ ofa the savais; and &huade wtth hilm.

4 Aood 4 ludiusig discipesm, la tarld 111505 SYtU 9 Il And the mine man hall four daughten. virgis.
lis- 'o:stwo saidi ta Paul ttrough the Spirit, Chat hie which dtd pruolahey.
shoutd 000f g SuUp f0 Je'misem.

.5 And wheu 1 me hail aacampllohed tho..a d.y 10 And asmvi tarred taem mrasv daylsCr, micane
t îe departedt and %vent soaur usp sud ttey L doua tram JudSaa certsilii rlpsit, nîmeýd Agat.bl

. srulght Cas ou aur way. wat wisso and chtldrau il And Io wten hie w.. rame mutial, te 0000 Paul'@
Il l - o f te airer n t a nd Ile wrsd"e kaetodI down gled!e. su 1d hdtis owu I.htIýdasd eel. rtuad

,,io the store, aud proyed. "aid. Thus math the Hly (4 hnît Re shall the JeWd ai
6Anîd ilwheil scthall aiten aur leave one of Jeru iaiemt ttud the man0 1h51 owneth thig gide.

another, me btk.ite sut1h0 returned home &gain. and etisil deliver him toto the sand. ai the iien'ttles.
And alten me ad filishieo loour courait iroms 12 And wteli me tsal thc1e thiOgu totOh me. sud

'lyre, me 14r.ame to Ptltema'ia. and solttsd the ttr o utishit place, leuught hlm uý al g Ril ta
mîetru, sud salde witt thae oe day. Jeri'aulem.

ie.vtad Veson- 1 rme tal stgtt ai. 2 iesvto, aunto: ! tsutg lourd the; b aud theý t sel fot ln;

'l aime Itair týhat. à t P-: 9a onaursle . otî1t- mint u ctttdreu, tirught usu an ur way; Il oueelting
omno the lascts, m îse:l 'ade eoc nIr wseell; sud e ment ou bosrd the hip; làitho voyage;

Ilrrue w1 'ute mrw:oOmt, Ch.1at cof Psapuil' fy; i ot ms; la cumoing ta us sud
tilstu; I- lest aud tausdu

GOLDEN TEXT TIMS AND PLACE
Acu 91: 14. TII. w1 lifuth. Lard Il. dao- lIt May of the yestM A.l. Scvcr.¶ Islande tn the

DAILY READINGS N2ggea sd ModtlcemIisu puscoa ou the vayoge ai
NA.-Aca 2: -12 pails1-l'st ae meottoncit, as ei mca T r. Ptlems. nom

31. Alto21:112. aul.luarey te JOeit'5 callest Ate. po1 a tcrts h F ura store ut tt. ?Meditter

T. ::ActaIt: 18-19. Arrivas st Jaruusie. Zn.l an stîestsoresnteumn. pti fPlei

.Art, 6: 1-7. O0ne ut the see0."tebeiernls
'th -Mort 8. tî'ae T'aïleg ap ttccr. LESSON PLAN
F. -Ruai 0 8l-M. More.iuooqenu I. rsol Vuor. 8.

fi -ra.SI 9ta. Atmighty Protcor. Ttirogt ttc E.Wcn d Mcdittrrsueaf ta SyËis
.- 2 Ti.o. 1: 1-12. Not h.bad.ý Il. lisant su Tysr., 44. e n og

CATECHUSU Wtcro lc wa atod Co1001 Jeruoalcmn.
Q. 75. Wtat iiorttddeîéinl the eoyhth roomuodia f III ePaul rula O01 ta50ae

ta etghtt commaudmient ortfddett oshat- a.ed
ev- ohor tuait unjmlouî Miolletorior ou r 0 10 LE-SO HYOINS

iegousw tor autward reate, aio osen, U32,1C (N. lfal.t ; 2M; 533; 534;10M&

EXPOSITION

Cotnesctng Linka-We n0w remanieo the
mtaille tif Aita at thoe point reuched ta Lo'aou
Il. ûaving biddlet the eldera of Elîliepueas
tenîders f oîîrling faremeil, Paul ssiled tront
Ililetus for Jemlein tak'iog miîh Moum the
col1icticsn inade by th e Csentile churclies of
Macedoula and Acliala for file poolr sainte at
Jerisawieîii, Romn. 15: 25, 26 ;1 Cor. 16 : 1-3 ;

Atë 24 : 17. tfurh a contribution aa nem
departure and woîîld fanter s kindly feelintg
beimeen te Jeuli and the Gentils Chrie-
tiuina.

ln vs. 1, 2 me have wbat sijors cul] the
iîig" of the voyage.. Leaving Mfilotua,

t4y- arri ved tnt tile fIand of CÀoos and pro-
batil, aticlored. tlîere ail night. Ramsay
Faly, thaituhe wind frot tile nortit, wicli
woulîl ho favorable for s vetscl alitîg

fron Mit-tus toi Syrla baguas, dîîring theo
voulier, l"at a vory early hour lnuftle

inarning; in the luto atternoon it dies
amay, anîd thereafter a genties aoutb wind

arises and biowa duriug the night." Thers

would hc o t oe, theilefore, in lceeping ast
ses aller soumset. The Helst mnoring they
oIft for Rlioder, and on the followiug day
tlîey suiledl for patara, on file nutiîîlatîd.
Tîteir vesel mus probahly a sumull coaster,

snd at Patara Pauîl left it for sîtothrr veuael,
mîtîcli, pinîce it tuok sevoît days tu ttnilad is

cargo Bt Tyre (vs. 3, 4), îiust htave belonged
fis the larger clam ot tierchant siuipa.

I. Pannl'a Voyage, 3.

V. 3. Wheu ili. Lukre, thîe author of the
Acte, anti otiier Christian conî'erta wero with
Paul. Had discorriif. Tue Greck word iv
one whll meartien .aere saccustoîuedl o tise,
aîîd menus literally Ilta utake tW rise olît ut

the ses, " Cppeua; an isband i l te Mcditer-
mosean, 60 miles froin Palestine, nom owtîed
by Britaiu. It wua direv'tly iu tîte course of
a Bhip aailiug tramt Patara la Tyre with a
favorable wiud. Paul hâd pasardl throUgh
thi@ ialand on hia firni mlaaionary juurney ln

omnpany with Barnae and John Mark, rit.



Poul'a Journ.y ta Jeruhil.m

13 : 5, 6. And " many a thought would b.e
in bie mind, as ho Ioohed ont over the bine
waters and saw the glittering roofs and
grovnsof Paphos." LeftifO on the l Jhaid ;
mailed sentit of it. Syria ; a naine given lu
the whnle of tbe esatero shore of the Medi-
terranean froin Cil ina to Egypt. Landed ai
Tyre; a famous city of Plianicia, noted for
ite commerce. It in now an insignillcaîît
place of leus thon 5,000 inhabitanta. A few
of these are Jews, theo rest being Mohamme.
dans and Claristians.

IL. Paul at Tyrs, 4-7.
V. 4. Hatiny fouad (11ev. Ver.). The

C.reek Word mens lîhaving looked up," and
implios that thera waa nome difficulty in
finding the whereabouts of the disciples in
the large town. Thie disciples (Rev. Ver.).
fume of those converteed by Paul's preaching
may have been in the City, ns ho had years
before vigited Plienicia, ch. 15: 3. Pro-
bably, however, he wae nut acquaintedl with
any of the Christians in Tyre; but, knowing
thora were disciples in the City, hoe sought
out their place of worshlp. &oven day,. This
would permit Paul to enjoy the tiuet day or
the weelt in woralhip with the chuccli. Méio
xaid. Theao disciples said. flirough the
.Spiril. The Holy Spirit, who was guiding
Paul lu Jerusalem (cli. 20: 22), revealed to
tiies disciples the taut Iliat dangers awaîled
hlm, thore. Thore je no contradiction b.
tween theae two things. ShouidnUotgo up I
Jérualein. Thîis wns evidontly no pant of the
revelation given by the Spirit, but wns their
own inference froin thse Spirit-given know.
ledge that danger awaited uini atJermialein.
Jenualein; the capital of Pailestine and the
seat of Jewiolî worilip.

Va. 6, il. W7icn ia had ooeomplushed ihom
days; the sevon days of v. 4, spent in the,
unloading of the ship and probably tho
taking on of a new cargo. W depa,*ed; te
r"uînie the voyage lu Jerusalem. l7îey ait
brouphi us. The disciples in Tyra, like the
eiders of Ephesus (Chi. 20 : 38), accobn-
panied the apoetle and hie conîpanions lu
the ehip. ta show thpir respect and affection.

l ih ,voe and chtildren; a lite-like touch,
ebowing tho hand oftan eye-witnoss. Kneefed
doîn un ie shore and prayed. It v.ould

scarcely have beau a Christian parting with-
ont pruv or. It in a touching sonne ; but
nmore tenderlv affecting in tiie similar oene
in ch. 20: 36, for Paul was to lte Ephesiau
eIders a spiritual father, and their hearts
kere deeply poined at final separation. Tite
ahip 111ev. Ver.). "The" indicates that it,
waa the same ship in whlch Paul lied arrived
at Ty re, v. 3. Takea mie leare; bide tarewel i
to ono onother.

V. 7. Ftîîîhed our course froim Tre. A
few houes' mail hrought them to Ptolenîaie,
one of tho best liarbors on the cost, m,)
miles south of Tvre. It iN probable thiat
their voyage ended here and that tlîey pro.
ceeded hence by. land. IPoieia; cafle
Acclio (Judgea 1 :21); atterward@ Ptolemaip,
fromn oie ot the king@ ui Egypt ; since the
Urne uf the Crusaides, St, Jean d' Acre or
Acre; liae mentionedl for the lait time in
seripture. Salsed ie breliren. It wnPanl'o
Custom, lu find out the Christians wherevor
lie went.
MI. Paul at Oeutr.a, 8-19.

V. 8. )Ve depa*d; probably by land.
thougli the narrative in nut clear on tlîis
point Cisaeea; a me porc on the Mediter-
ranean, 40 miles troin Ptolemai -andi 70
tram Jeuaera. One of the &-te. Ses ch.
6:5,6. T7usevangehio. An evangelist wao a
travelling mlasionary, yet sometimes wilh a
settled place of abode, as Phil1ip at Ciesrea
and Timothy at Eplieas, 1 Tim. 1:; 3 ; 4 : 5.
In ch. 8, we have an accoonit ut Piiiipas
preaching in Samîria and ut hie meeting
with tho Ethiopian treiturer.

Vé. 9, 10. Vlrgfas. Beiiig unmtarried they
were tIie more frm to use their guIst in the
service o! thîe cbnrch. Whiciî did propheay »
The word la ned liera in ils old meaniog,
"te preacb." Tlîe four danghters ut

Phlip ayant their Urne in publisbing
the gospel mesage. They, aise, were
evaîiges. AlthongIs nutbing is liere
said ut their foretelling anytbing about
Paul, inany tlsink tait tIie atury impie
tliat tlîey did bu. Camie doien; tu the sesa
Coist. Judiea; Thte southerit pravtiîceof
Palestine. Aqabus. No doubt the saie wlîo
toreluld the famine in eh. il: 27-30.

Vs. 11, 12. Paul'a girdle; with whiclî the
long, louse Oriental robe was drawii togetisar
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Peut'* Joumey to Jorusailom

at the w"lt Roeund Ie Sofret andt haeed
(Rov. Ver.). For similaractione "el Kings
'2:l: es20: 2; Jer. 13: 5; 19: 10, Il ;
Ezek. 4: 1-3; 5: 1-4. Luutby thinks that
the usecf tIis metltod of giving iewarning,
make it almost certain that Agabus was a

Jew. The wamling in mors definite than
that given lu Tyre, insmuch s the marner
aud the source of the persecution are made
kuown. Beeottghl him n to go. Pauil
would flot; ho petinalied, and they bowed
to the will of the Lord, vs, 13-16.

APPLICATION

Atdjlidinqdicipes, v. 4. The Christians
of Ty re were obscure peuple, and it was not
emy la fiud themn in the great city, but tltey
were memibere of a kingdom wltich stili re-
mains and grows, while the mttny splendid
buildings of their city have talîrnio ru in,
antd te commercialgrcsatnees lias paesedlaway.
These humble believers were doing their
part in tîte building ot that endurin'g king-
dom, and the apostle searclied titeto ont to
givethomn encouragement and stimulus. The
eye cf Otte greater titan Panl neets iupon
those wbo, however nknowu attd unnoticed
by tm, are taitlttully serving HiBm. No
effort of theire wili be overlooked by Hlm or
fait tu receive its rsward.

Il-eehoulfnofgootptoJereaaem,v.4. Itis
wrong aud foolish for us to run juta danger,
nnless Il lies in the patb ut duty. The ex-
ample ut Paul Itimselt eecaping front the city
of Dana8cts by nigbt, wbeu bis lite wse lu
peril lu that city, shows titat it la not rigbt
for us to mun risks wlteu tltry cao be avoided
wittot dieubedience to the commande ut

Cod attd the voice ot conscience. But wheu
the voice ut duty colls us clearly iflto Boy
course, we are boiutd lu, follow lu spite of
evory threttteniug cttlamitv, attd we may be
sure that wlten nttr great Leader calIs us, He
will give bu us the needed courage.

lThey aU brought ux ont our 110,1, v. 5. We
tony be suce that Pattl wse liettrtened for
vItlIay betore hlm, by the loving interest
and tentder cnceru ut Itis finonds. Our
L.ord Hitoseit wus cteered lu pruspect ut tîte
cross by tite love of tîte womttn wlîo broke
the alabaster box and snoittted Him with
its precioîts perfumie. Attd there le nu dis-
ciple, ituvever humble, wbo ceonot, by
kindly word or deed, vin the cuomendation,
"She bath doue wbat site cuuld."
Kr.edd dowm on lte 8hore, v. 5. The yeluw

s ands heard earnst petîtins, we may be
sure. that dayet Tyre. When feartfronts un

we pray with rosi purpose. It le need tbat
drives us to God, aud thon the dumb tiis
becutue îtnsealed, andI we pour ont our long-
luge loto Hie car. Oîtr prayera are otten
formaI and meattinglese because the mens uf

need le dito and faiut, iu tîte heart.
We took slhip; and

t 
they reiurned home agair.,

v. 6. Ailurreligions privileges tai! ut tiir
roui parpose if lbey do flot reauit lu tîte
taitbful diecharge ot every day duty. A
Sahbatlt service shltotd not he considered as
effiledl wlten we beaye tse citnrch. Its it-
flunonce for gond la ouly begun aud soteld
continue to be toit by ns lu ait the work sud
lulercours ut te week.

One dap, v. 7. À very llttie, or a great
tIsaI, may be accompished lu a day. It de-
pende ripou, our wili. We may maire tîte
day istorie for gond or for evii. We may
begiu the day witb tîte huly rosolve that
GotI wili be iti ur tboughte, or ws may
neglect aIl1 our religions duties aud suifer ils
prenions turs tuosliplby witltuutauy bleu.
ing. AntI thon, ur lite hietory la only a
combinalion ut days. Let us nul refttee to,
do Ibings because wo have ouly une day.
Sotne peuple with a single day annuneplisît
mocre Ibsu others with s wbole year.

Ruor daughtens. v. 9. Itlai a greal privilego
to have godly parente attd to, he mnogbt np
itn a Chtristian home. But great responsi-
bil iliîs rost upon titose children vho oujuy
Ibis privilege. More ie properlyexpected ut
titet tbau ut othere flot su highiy favoreel,
sud titeir coudemnation wiii be ail lb.o
greaIer, if lbey tail ta foliow the gond ex-
tttple wbich bm been set betore ttema.

Besough* him flot Io go, v. 12. Obtcles lu
the palh ut dot>' are intended tu strenglhen
ur cliaracter. JusI as avers exercize sud
btord work iocrease innauis strength,so the
difficuliles ut lite, if the>' ams faceel bravel>'
aud manfînl>', will impart ta us fuoesssed
moral vigor.



WViai reaue ye go aeeep, v. 13. We ought
nlot ta hinder othere in doing what they re-
gard an their duty. Eace one has ta decide
intch of this for himmelf, and it le unwise ta
1
k too onxlouoe give advice to otliere. Uet

each man be fully persuaded in his own
minci The:-e otten colns a tinme cehen even
per-'u.ai affection has ta give place ta a
luighcr caou.

1 oam readyj ... tfo die... fer tt~e naine af thec
Lard Jeaos, v. 13. This verse must be added
ta the lesson. In it Paul teaches us the
secret of Christian endurance. Hia owcu flfe
of Christian service began with hie rinion of

POINTS AND>
Happy memories are the reward of welI

@peut days. v. 3.
The church la the most Important factor ici

the life of the cominoonitv. %. 4.
Pray2rila the best preparation for approach.

ing perul. v. 5.
Christians walk in different paths, but n-

der the samne Guide andl towards the saie
goal. v. 6.

A Aucceeeful il lfa simply the auto of dili-
gent daye. v. 7.

Hospitality ta the servante of Christ brings
a rieh reward. v. 8.

Thu' unity of the faxnily ie etrengthened
b>' theu n ion of ite members witb Christ.
V. Ui.

Rest in the eweeter because of work fith-
fu> donc. v. 10.

A revelation oi duty le nlot oencelled Ly a
revelation of danger. v. il.

The clainie of duty are etrooger thon the
cliuue of friendehip. v. 12.

" Coa was tlue sent of a fanious medical
echool and wotild natticali>', therefore, be a
place of great iuterest to Luire, the Chîristian
pli voiciai"

According ta the proverb, the eun ehorne
every day on Rhodes, and it cnight welI be
calledl the sunfly Island of roee. Her coins,
etamped on one aide with Apolloe head, and
oui the other wit.h the roee-flower, bear their
witnem ta the brightnese and fertilit>' of the
island.-Expositor's Cereek Testament.

the rieen Lord, ou the road to Damnesue
and the vision neyer faded from hie iiuujnd.
From thmt moment be waa botand ta the
Savaor with the cluaine of a devotion wluiclî
no power on eartu could break or weaken.
WLatever patli hie great Leader poiuuted
om, to him, lie entered without question and
witluout heeltotion. Hie lived and eerved
under the constriiniug influence of Cluristes
love ta hlm. Tue same power ehould be
eupremne in our livee. Truly to e Churist as
our Saviour, will maire oe, a it mode PuI,
reüdY ta follow whierever life leada, and tc
undertake an>' tank He saigna us.

PARAGR.APHS

Now, the port of Patara le an inland
maruih, generating poieonooe malaria; and
the mariner eailing along the coast would
neyer guei that the @and hille before film
blocked up tlue harbor Ioto which St. Paul
ealed of old.--Conybeare and Fboweon.

That Paul . . liad eo mon>' friand@ ie nt
teecinion> to the etrength of hie genine for
friendsliip. It ia evidence, too of one cluief
fonction of the gofipel. (iod'e love revealedl
tu men sets men ta love one another. As
tee find God in a divine friendehip tee enter
into a warmth of human friendsîip of God.-
Robert E. Speer.

Oh let Thy sacred. tili
AIl Tby delight in me folfil 1

Utt nme not ttuink an action mine oten way,
But as Thy love ehali eway,

ltesigning op the rudder te Tby ekill.
-Herbert

Whenever yoo are doobtfol as ta your
course, oubinit your judgmeuît absolutely ta
the Spirit of God, and ask Hlmi teaehut
againet voo every dur bot the right one.-
Meyer.

1 stood b>' the elde of a patient in a Pliila
deipluia hospital, and eaw tue blood trans.
ferred frouin the daughter ta a father; and as
the dacigliter'e blood entered the veina of
the fther and saved hie lite, the new blood
of the yotong life of Otîrietlanit' la needed
ta preerre the very existence of Christian.
ity in the churcbes of our iand.-Dr. Ruub"
H. Oonteell.

r'n Peul'$ Joum.y s. Jsiuaalom
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Paul'a Jcpurney ta Jerusalemn

"Dean Stanley once asked the wife of
Haveiock lîowherhusand bore f iimself dur-
iîîg the terriole conflicte in ladin. She re-
plied, "I know not. But 1 know ho is
trustifig in God and doiîîg his duity.' Such
words ehould biud us ail together, and sucli
confidence and peace s General Havelock
poseessed wili be our portion."

Llght fromn the East
CàmaREAsc-Wlien Heod the Great bult

liimlef e capital on the site of Samaria, lie
needed asoea port, aîîd s0 he fixed upon
Strato's Tower s the niost ouifable place for
it. There lit the course of twelve years hoe
boif the magnificent city of Caesarea, and
ronstructed, with enormooo labor, a break-
wafer by dropping atones 50 feet long loto
tfîe oea. It curved outward from the south
side and lfet the mooth of the barber 180

yards wide et the north end. Catsre.
became for a time the virtual capital oi ail
Palestine, because its harbor wes the gaie.
wa.% to and froi Ruine, lu apoetofic turnei
it was thme seat of the Roman procurater of
.Iudice and the cI iief garrison ot the troops
under M. Before liiiiî Pio wa.o tried more
fairly tlîsn wiis possible lu Jerusalemn. It
was there, onder the preaclîing of Pe!ter, tlint
tlie Holy Spirit firat feul upon anîtlesd
they were sdmitted te the Christian clitorci,
witihout beiîîg circomcised. It remiied an
imîportant centre of Christianity, and its
bisliop becine mnetropolitau of Syria. It
wue desiroyed by Sultan Beybare lu 1265.
In 1884 a colony of Bosniens settled ou the
site, and they now do a brisk trade lu build-
ing-stoue dog fromn the ruine. Ail the sur-
rounding towns lise beau fargely bqult
with it.

TRACHING HINTS AND HELPS
This section embraces tesching materilf

for tlîe varions grades lu the ochool.

For Bible anu Teachen
AN ANALYSIS

The apostîs, haviug deliversd hie farewell
addrewo etlie eIderset Miletua, set oui thence
on the joucney described in the lebson. Hie
was "in journeyings otten," 2 Cor, il : 26.
We note:

1. Hie viti Io Tiffe. This wae an important
centra of commercial activity. (a) Probably
the gospel badl been preached hoe before,
cl). Il : 19; 16: 3. The couverts osem te
have been few lu nomber, and lied te be
searclîed for by the apostfe amoug tlîe dense
lieathent population. v..4. (b> Tf ey earnestly
counseird film flot te go op to Meusaiemt. It
biad beeii revealed tu thora by the Spirit tfîat
grave dangers awaited huim there. Thilr love
fiir film and nîatural solicitude for fis safety,
alomg wltlî tfîis revelation, made thetît urgent
in tfîrir advirs. Did f i act contrary te the
ruiid of tfîe Spirit lu disregarding their jîîdg.
ment? No, because the saine Spirit f iad
testiflrd tu fim that bonds and afflictions
aaitedl film (ch. 20: 23)1; but these wersîîot
te doter liiiii froin obvions dut>'. Heîîce his
decîsion. (c) After eeven days of fellowship,
wlth the disciples, snd of ceâsees actlvlty

for tlîeir benefit, hc took: Isave of therm lu a
most teoclîing me.nner, vs. 5, 6. Hox v m.
pressive te lieathen oiilookers 1 None eu tell
the good due ln Tyre duriîîg that week, and
by that farewef I praysr-meetiîîg on tIns zandy
beach.

2. Hii ciaO Io Pfolemaiu. This wse a city on
tfîe Mediterranean coaet at tlîe nortfiertu sid&
oI tfîe bay that extends te tfîe foot of Mimait
Carmel. It was nmred alter one of the
Ptolemnies, kiiige of Egypt. It is now caîf cd
Acre, and has a population of about 15,000.
Tf e aposties stay fiers was brief, 0111Y One
day, but he was abIle te look up anîd sainte
the bretliren, v. 7. How much mouId be
crowded inte, one day b>' sud i a inri s Paul,
acting on fis on maxim, "redeeming the
time,' Eph. 5: 16 1 Wl ît woîîid we iiot give
for eeu one day with fili, te witiiess bis
burning enthusiasca, te lîcar fim speak aud
tell the story of bis meetinigs with Je.useat
Dai.'ecos aud lu the temîple fit Jeriiatlem,
and te be led#oy film fn prayer? Whiat un-
utterabf e pathos sud wbat eternal isses often
conneet with brlef meetings and siidden
partings I The silence of the h:istoriait boe
leaves tu devoot conijecture, s te foi munch
that one day may mean ichen tue secrets o!
aIl beamt are made manifest.

&. Kul sis t0 Crean= Thigame port city



Paul'a Journey to Jerusalemn

wu between thirty and forty miles froin
Ptolemais, and Paul reaclied it bv ]aîîd.
(a) Here he reaided for " many days" at the
house of Philip the evangelist, who wae one
of the seven, ch. 6: :5. Having taughit and
baptised the Etliiopian treasisrer, he came to
Cosarea (ch. 8: 40), and lied nuw heen prob-
ably twenty years in the city acting as ai
evangelist, that la, a proclaimer,,f good news,
the glad tidings of slvation, Eph. 4. :Il; 2
Tlm. 4 : 5. (b) He was aided in tliiework by
bis four unmarried daughters, "whlîi did
propheeiy." The office of the prophet Clu-
braced toaching and the celebration of the
praise of God, Matt. 7 : 22; Luire 1 : 67.
Probabl v these four propmetesee, or religiomns
teachere, foretold t) e danigers and sufferings
awaiting Paul at Jeruealem, and they were
joined bv Agabus iii preeenting the saine
view ani enfomcing it by symubolic actions.
(c) In addit ion tu thewarmingstlîe Ciesaremtn
Chrietiamne unanimomsly mnportuiîed the
apoetle not Lo go up to Jeruealem, v. 12.

4. Ris /meroic re8luiion. Tfhe patm of duiy
Lo him je clear. Hie mind jei made up as to
how ammd where he eiiould serve the Lord,
and no, in face of ail persuaseion te the con-
tmnrv, he wiIl go to the holv city to die, if
need bc, for the naine of Ltme Lord Jeeue.
The cliurch to-day neede men of tisi stamp.

For Tehs of the Boys and Girls
Thie ia s storv foul of change and incident,

wfmicli the boye and girls will follow with
mnflgging intereet. The teacher should ho
n faîniliar with each ecene that he wilI ha
able to make it lire before Lime cholars. The
following is the oundine of the narrative:

1. The iouage tu Syria. Beginning with v.
2, note the places passed on this memorable
voyage. Thoera e Cmoe witliiite famnous uedi-
cal echool, whîich would heo i special inter-
est te Luke the physicien. Then cornes
Rhodes, wlmoee miarne means 'tue rose bueli"
and whicli wee remarkable for lime beauty nf
ite velletation. Neat je Patara, wliere the
chuange wae niade frein thse email coesting
veeeel te a larger eiîip. In a little while
Cyprue je sigfitedl and th e mind of the
apostie je filled with Lhoughts of hie former
lahors on that ieland. Fitially Tvreje reacis-
ed, the ciLy of King Hiram,* tde friend of

Solommn; of Jezebel, Ahab'e wicked queen;
near which lived the Syrophoenician woîîîan,
whome daughter Jesu.q healed; the place
wiîere Lime disciples preaciied w) en they were
driven from Jerusalem by pereecution in Lue
daye of Stephem.

2. te sayu ai 1'yre. Piettire the joy of time
Christian@ there iii the presence among theiii
thein of thse great apostle. Tise joy wae
mingled witlî sadnees, wfîen tises learnel
ef tise peril that awaited faimn. Thon the
VieiL Was too soon hrought tu an end by the
teurhing parting on the shore.

3. The stop ai Piolesîsu l, Or ly a &y~'@ etep.
IL wouid ho a more glimopse the Christian@e
tiiere couid have of Limeir visitor. But one
woumld stand houre for a glimpee of the
kinîg or queen and feel himoseif weil repaid.
Love anid loyalty mnake a littie go a lonîg
way.

4. Thie rei ai Coearea. IL je pleasant te
Lhink of the weary traveller enjoying the
hospitality of hie friende i0 Lileir home.
We mia' ho b sures Lîat those wiio entertain-
ed him were more thati repaid by his wise
sud kindly worde.

5. 7'he pmophecy of Agabug. Tîmis prophec v
was givon iii actions as well sein words, but
iL had o effeet in turning Pauil acide fromi
hie coorse. Noteven the eareand entreatiee
of hie friende commld pievail on hini te giv-
op hie purpose. He wae a soldier of Christ
and lie muet, at whatever ceet. ohoy the
instructione of hie Captain.

We learu from thie leseon thiat nothing
ehoold hinder ne froni doing what wo clearly
see to ho right.

Some Test Quetions
Wlîither wae Panies ehip houmnd?
What islande pamed on the way?
On which of these lied Paul lahored ?
Deecriho the parting et Tyre.
How far from T *vre te Ptlemosie?
From Ptoiemnais te Ciesarea?
The present naine of Ptoiemais?
Who ontertained Paul at Qesarea ?
Wliere ele do we read of hlm ?
What family liad he?
How wr they empfoyed?
Where els do we read of Agabus?
Wbat did ho foreteli ?

Il
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peul,@ joumsey ta Jonjaier

The effect of hie prophecy on tlae hearers?
Wbat do we learn s to :

(1) The duiy ut Christian tellowsbip?
(2) The improvement of opportaaiies?
(3) The work of womnea iii the cburch?
(4) Tlae way to make friende?

Pronc &.m Scrlpture
That prayer for eibers le a duiy.

For Swecal Study
<To b. ameigned the Sabbatb prevlous.>
1. Evangelisia.
2. City of Tyre.
3. The martyr spirit.

The Catcchlsm
[o erzamtion in Dloctrie in the Oeeral AeI-

[Fr bIte Teshler Treanin Course.1

Ques. 75. W/at the Eighlh Cormneadmeal

(brbid. The tiaings torbidden in tii Coin-
mandment are eummed up under two heads,
aamely : al wbaisoever doth or may unjustly
binder (1) our own and (2) our neigbbora'
wealtb or ouiward esiate." Under each of
ibese two heade many uffencei are included.

Âmong ilase, wbich comns coder the fii
laead le idleneae. The Bible disiincily teaciles
that men ougbi to work for tlaeir living, and
many passages, macb as Prov. 18: 9 lu tlae
Old Testament, and 2 Thess. 3: 11 in the
New, condemn eloitulnese. Along wltb
idlenes stands wastefulnesis and riotous liv-

ing, becaus to equander cur substance on
thait whieb will not profit us je wortby of
equal blauie with lack of diligence ln pro-
viding for our necessities.

The clamss ot offences talling under the me-
ond head ie much larger. Dr. Osawald Dykes
mays, IlTae rigbt of a anan to hie own may
be violated in one or other of three ways:
fir8t, by violence, second by t raud. and third
by wiltul damage interfering with the bene-
fie or eajoyment of the property." It je in
the second way that the Eighth Command-
ment as mont frequently broken in our day.
Bribery, the withbolding of wagee, the
adulteration of goods, timng a light welght
or short measore, and gambling are among
the numerous forns ot dishonesty condemned
by tilIaw. Again, it condemne taking ad-
vaniage nf anothers ignorance as wben, for
exaemple, a manl sele an article knowing it
to bc of less value than the purchasier takes
at to be.

The very leaast that ibis law requilrei le
ecrupulous boneety in ail our business deal-
juge. But in the liglat otCarits teaching it
means mucb more. Hie requires lais fol-
lowers tl "give to hlm tbat asketb,"' Mati.
5 : 42. Hie apostle maya, IlLet no mani meek
hie owaa, but every man another'e wealth I
(i Cor. 10 : 24), and lave ht down as tbe duty
ot the rieh tu ebare, their abondance with
the needy, 1 Tim. 6 : 17, 18.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE Of4ES

Resieo--Oow a nibber etamp. What le li use? Willie caïd: IlTeacher told ue to prîni

Lova un urfacesand lives." Cainwe doit with aetaxnpliketais? Wbatkindoeacnple
wili w. set if we have love
prlnied on our lite?

Lessins Sùbjecl-Paul'a lite
ebowing surrender tu the will

T,.i fi/gSarrender of the WiUl-Tlae
' EW L L analogy beiween tbe surrender

,4e .aof ot ie will ut a child to lia
O~ F THEi parents and tbat ofPaul to hi

i A l flheavenly Father, will bc read-
I Il ~jily understood by the eildren.

EVLRD He FtW#ae' WiL-General
Havelock iook bis yooaag son

B E MO NE. for a walk ln tlae great city ut
Lon.don. Tlaey were walking

______________________________ aererowded London Bridge,



Paul,@ Joumey ta JorusaIemt

wben Generui Haveiock beihought him uf
seule urgent duty. Leaving the litile lad
standing iu the crowd at one side, lie said,
"Stand there, my boy, tli I corne beck for

you," and away he went.
An hour passed, tau hours, three hours,

still the tather did not corne, etil the boy
etood iu the same spot, lonely, tired, iîuugry,
eleepy, as niglit grew on (outlie a bridge-
a siroke for thei boy), no thoughî of leaving
the spot i-no thought but, 1'This la wliere
tatîjer wauts me ta bc wlîen ho corntes 1

Sec 1In the crowd a carrite 1General
Haveiock lookfng for hie boy. Iu the hurry
ut the day he badl torgotten ta returu te hlm.
"Why did you not try to find your way

homle, or get nmre one te bring you ? '
"Father, did you not eay, ' Stand her. ill

1 corne beck for yenu?'1"
À Good So&ier-Another iL.ustraiion may

bo used trorm soldier lite. (Show norne boy
soidiers.) Picture the strict discipline of
doldier lite. Tell ut the romains ot the
Romnan soldier tound initie ruine of Pompeil,
standing imomovable ai hie pont ut duiy, whill
the bot ashes were ponring down about hio
head, boryiughim alive. No effortrmadetw
escape 1 Hiasordershbailbeen, "Stand tbere 1"
He hied surrendered isi will ta a higiier wili
and the order muet ho oboyed ai ail cuile.
Repent 2 Tlm. 2: 3. Paul surrendered hie
wiII ta "a wll inl ail things, v. 13.

Paul'# Jonrney Continued-We left Paul ai
Miletus (iliap). WVhat wnli edoiug? Whai
was lie taking tu Jeru'-alem to the pour
Cliristians? Sal the litt1e shiip down ta
Tvre (map). Picture Paul'8 departure tram
TYre.

Leeson-Nuw Paul le ai Cmearea, et the
houge ot Phiilip, a preaciier. A visiter
cornes, Agabus, a prophet i Watch hlm!
He laites off Pauls@ girdie, (a long saeb tied
about hie waiat> and binds il about hie own
biande and foot (illustrate) ielling Paul, v.
il. Pauls frienidabeg hlmnoc 10go taJer-
usaleiii. But Paul replies, that ho ie ready
even tu die for Cliriaies mite, v. 13.

Golden Tex-Repeat. (We eliouldgmy thim
in everyllîing.) Dieappointment cornes-o
not gruioble. Danger cornes-do notleter
Griot cornes-do not weep. (Tell s simple
story ta illustrai. ibese.)

Huaico lie an Epistte of CPnùi?-On ai>
envehope (or oundine) print LRrran No. IV.
OUa IJVIM SilOULI SHOW SUBRENE TO THE
WILL OF (ion. Inside the envelope, tbe
Biackboard outliue uftihe day and aal ip-I
SaouLD Do GoWs WiLs,

dint-
Tbough the way rnay dark appear,

We wiii follow Jeaus;
lie wiii make our pathway clear

We wili foiiow Jesns.
Hymu 534, Book ot Praiee.

BLACKDOARD REVIET

Prinithe word DA<a. lVhat person in our lesson wsgoing loto great danger? How
often weshectoldof what lay before hirn? (See ch. 20: 23 ; 21 :4 ;21: 11.) In wlat cityhaid
Paul l'een in danger betors? lSee ch. 9:24.) How did he artthen? Why did ho not eeek
ta esape uow? W'îo hadlid him w goto Jeruaem? (ch. 20: 22.) Now prini Du'v. It
was Paul's duty' wo go ta Jertusalem, and go lie went lu epite of the danger. Who tried tu
prevent hie going? (See iL 4,12.' Wliat was MB reply ? Wliat did thie show on lii. part?
DwraamssATzoN. (Print.) Why was Paul 80 determlned tu go on? Bectuse he wished ta
piense Christ, bie Master, by doing Hia will It was this that led him ta go forward and
meet thedanger. Christ gave Paul his courage and lie will give us courage se ta do the
right, If we ask hlm in prayer.

I

M.



The( Begifiners" Course
For Children Under Six Yeam of Âge

An Optiosul Course: Issud bsj the Inkmrationai Lesson Cornsitile

Thrne of Ileuions XXVI. to XXX. : Lessons of tihe Blesurreellon. Lesmon

XXXI. to XXXIV:- Relping Deeds of Jeans.

LEBSON XXX.
OUR HEAVENLY Houxs, Johin 14: 1-3, 11ev.

22:1-4.
Golden Tait: Se as for Lasen XXVI.

and followiug. Becaas I lim, ye shaU live

alto, bobn 14: 19.
CENTRAL TauTa-Heavan is a bomne, mada

nc-ady for Us bylJeans. To give us aplane in
tii borna Ha liveti andi diati andi rosa agaio.

POIT r tDRI'AIcuR-À clild's knowladge
of borna lita as gained lu lis own borne.
Wiuat makes tîte Itouse sav "borne" to birn?

SPIRUAL Riuur DEsiîamt-A saensa of
bouta ta tira citilt as hae luluka of beaven.
A rneaoiug tu lita word heaven that Chita
rneaut il aluottîti bave.

AerRoAcn-Evary littla boy and girl lu
this roorn las iotnetiig tirat this word tells
abottt. 1 supposa you huave nearly evary ona
cotnte riglit from lirer place lt Bunday Schooi
Ibis rnuruing? YB, it ishoîna. Humais a
fiua word, isu't il? Evarybody Rires te hava
huie ow htorna. Will James tell ma smrn-
lhing that lie lures vary munit about luie
borne? Vas, the bright sittîug rOO nd tirlie
pictore books. Andi Annie likes ltae baby
istar? And Willieiate diiiing roorn? Aîud

Sumun tbe play roorn? Wiîo cau tell me
wit la ltae veny bailt liing about bornta?
Oih i yas, motiter andi fablier are thora ta love
nsil And ail lita farniily 100. 1-1w glati it
makes un ta ho ail tagelluer ab htorne i

LusoN SwTy-Whafl Jeants our Frienti wua

talking wilh somle o! ii frinicît on eartît,
Ha lefI a message ta uts neyer ta ho afraid or
troublad witî ltings ou tiis eartb; for, if

wa holieva lu loti anti Jeas, lhay teili take
us oser ail titaclius troubles antd wurriem
anti keep us matafrot buartit. Tîetaît ittes.
saga telle nasomethigof otr htome lu Iteavan,
for il mys: Ii In y Father's bouse are toany

ruasosionst. I go t0 prepare, a place for yon,

and if 1 go aîîd prepare a place for You, 1

will cornte again and receivayoti unto myself:
that whera I arn titera ye rnay be also."

H1e tld us fini of the amnsions, wIere we
ahoulti live forever, and thrant Ha saveti the
be.t until the last, and told us wlat wolIld
rnake it seern, like horne. H1e will be thora
to lova us and maire us happy.

TRiINs or Tiito-Do vou want toget to that

horne so much that you are willing to'try t0
get thora bý' your deeds on earth? AVili it
hoe worth whle to bo unselflh and patient
and Ioving and kind, if we can get thcre by
and bv. If we lova Jeans the riglit way, Ha
wiIi show us rnany ways t0 maka a bright
pett te our iîeavenlv home.

LESSON XXXIL.

Insus WALKINO ON THE Sga, Malt. 14:
22-23.

Golden Tait: He hait done all things teS,
Mark 7 :37.

CENTRAL Tauru-Jouti bu power far ha-

yond te power of mean. Ha ever used titia
power ta heip and bleus othera.

POINT or DRTlrtmE-A cîtild'r faithitnl
the superior strength andi love of lis eartbly
parents. Hia knowledge of their power as
sluown toward luie littie lite.

SpIRITUAL RUSULT DuuscoD-A perfect trust
ln Jeante' power t0 luelp us when we cannut
lielp oursalves.

LEffsoN STOa-Once Jesns lefi bis friends,
wbo wera lu a boat close t0 tha shuore, wlulle
Ha went loto a motntain to talk witiu Goti
quietly lu prayer. A strong wind carne op
andi carriati tha boat out te sea, and Jeanis'
friands waramunitafraiti. Tba nigbl pauped
andi tcy knaw nul how te gat lu tae land,
when, looking lots ard ire shore, titey Sat a
l ig-ira corning toward them, waikinig un ltae

*water. Tireat tbay we mors frigi'lenter
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184 The Begini

Vîio belore and djd raot know what to do,
when tlîey heard a strong, clear voice saying,
"It is 1 ; be jiat afraid." They knew it s-as

Jesiis' voire, but one ot theim ias flot quite
sure, and lie caid, " Lord, if it be thon, bid
me corne auto thee on the water." And
Jeas said, 'Corne." And Peter did start
ont on thewatertoumeet Jeans. But he liad
gone only a littIe way, when lie began to
thiîîk about i c water ii much that lie for-
got to look tiiward Jesup, and then lie was
airaid and began to sink. As lie felt hiîiiself
einking, ho remeînbered Jeans again, and
cried ont, " Lord, save me. " Tiien Jeans lit
once reaclied oiit lus baud and caugbt Peter
and beld bila1 eately iii H-ia lnving armm, and
togetiier the v walked ta the sliip, rilht on
the tossing %%aies. Vien, when thev camp
ino the ctîîp, thc wind ceaaed and the
wak.s werec mliii.

TH nero Tais-Do the little troubles
came int yonir lite and make you afraid or
worried ? Jîîst look away froîn the trouble
and ask Jeans tu lelp yau. The more von
ask Hie lielp, the faether away the troubles
w-i get, for you s-l i d bina aI-r 'ady
ta hlsen and help.

LIMUON XXXII.

Jus RAIBINO THIE Wînas-'8 Sox. Lu..
7: 11-17.

Golden Tert: Samne as for Leselon XXXI,
CRNTRAL TaiinT-Jeens slîowed lis s-n-

drone pow-er ta help people lu many ways.
Hie ais-ara cheered their hearta, as He
helped ibein.

oPonrn DieAîRTuia-Clsild's belief iii
the ability of bis parents ta do unusual
tliongs, leading ilîta tlîe bellef that Jetan
lias pow-er beyond our earthly parents.

SpiarruAi. RmuîLT Doraan-A strengthen.
Ing of the Easter tlîought, tlîat Jeans lias
pow-er over deatb and can mise aur iiatural
bodies ino ]lie alan.

AeeRAacrn-Hî,s many s-onderfnl ttiings
father and inottier eau do! When you get
iota, trouble, tumble down, or hurt ynur-
self, can they bellp any then ? Yez, more
than any ne else.

Lmsoi; STOS-Once there was a mother
s-ho lîad. ne son. She loved hiîîî juit as
much as your motiier loves you, and when

'mers' Course

lie gres- slck she s-atched him an careiully
day and niglît, jnt as îuottîerdid s-lien ynu
lied the ever. But ail the watchiug aîîd
care ronld not cure lîin, and une day lier
sou died. Thîis mother s-as a s-idow.

Jeans s-as on eartli Vien, and tluat very
day He carne ta the citv oi Nainî, wliere
the s-idow lived. As he passed near the
gate ni the city s-itlî bis disciples, lie sas- u
company ni people gning by, carrying tlîe
body of the only son of the wldos- of Nain.
DO you ttîinkt Jeans feit sorry for the s-eep-
iîîg iîother ? He alwaya shos-ed the s-a.
He fait eorry by lîelping those who er ii
trouble. Hie turned ta the motlier and
sid; " Weep flot." His gentie voice must
have cornforted lier, but s-bat Jeans did
liclped lier aeu more tîjan whlat lie gaid.
He went ta the body and laid His lîaod an
the hier and eaid, ' Yaung man, I my no
thee, Arise."

Wasn't it beantifol ? The yuung man did
arise aod est p sud began toap ek aud
Jeans gave hin bock ta lii. uuther s-eh and
strong.

TaiNiK or Teis-Mother and father ea
help oîîr carthly bodies, but Jeans alane eau
behp aur lîcarta ta be pure and gentle and ta
gros- lite Hie. day by day. Hie lielped tlie
pane s-idow'e son more than hie on mother
coîild lîelp film, even. Shaîl s-e ut Hlm ta
help lis ta tahte care ni aur hearte ssci dey,
an that thîey s-ll pleaile Hlm ?

LIIIIIIION XXXII.

Jimus HRLaNG Tex Hzea'tu MANs, Mark
2: 1-12.

Golden Teit: Saine as for Lesson XXXI.
Cas-cL. Tacces-Jesus waote us ta belp

otliers, and that lielpe Hlmt ta bleus bath us
aud ar riends. Jesans helps those s-ho
caine to Hmt sud ast lie bellp.,

Pais- r eDzPAiTRUB-A child's experence
af being hehped ta carry, samething heavy,
or huelpiîg aonme ane elme tu carry a burden.

SeIRITUAL. RasrLT Duîaan-Â kuowledge
that (lad neads aur activities every day ta
lîelp Hum lu maklng un gros- inta the elght
klnd ai boysand girls. Tbougitihu for
otiiers.

Aeenacu-Dld yau ever have ta carry a
bucket 0f s-aber ta tue boume? Was it hsavy?

mu



The BoginneWs Courue

Wbat would liai' niadu It emuler for you to
carry It? Soin@e ie holding the other aide ot
the habie. Have yais iver lielped mother
carry a basket ? Or brothler carry a box, or
a bueket of cajal? 7 ill Yeuî everT wine Vour
banda wltlî anothi-r boy'et and inake a ouat
strong enougli for teinte lien tII ait on?I LmoN Sroay-Oîîi a iimimmi was very oick.
Indaed, lie wa lml.. Ie coiild not ose
hie bande or fSet aiail, nr teks, cure of hien-
self ini aoy way, liée liai the palsy, a aick-
nase that, nu doctur c4,uld cure. One dey
four uf flm frlimnda saine P) in and naid,
IWe wiil carry you dmawi te Jemus, for H1e

lias power to lmeilp aiN ths helpiese. You
cannot go by youulf, and as know if Jesus
Sem YOU lia wlll blle yItl."

bo tliey carriesd thée <aen on hi@ coi down tu
the. bousi ýlu maruaiiiîn alere Jesus vies
teaohiîig. But wlmsn tIsa> camns t the door,
aueli a crowd wos therae that the>' could flot
get in. Stili tls friands dld not give up, fur
tlmay wanted tlmslr frlend to bs belped.
The>' carrisil Ibe nip tho. ehape on the out,
aide uf tue hioueu, unsl he>' cames ta tue fiaet
rouf. Tîjei tue>' tomk away the loose tule,
until they muadu a large. iieiiig, and tîrugl
this openlng tua>' let tIs naie dîwn right at
jea' feet. Wiien Jean.sa mu kiiid the
frienda were, Hes looed at the helpleas man
and, aeeiîig ilat lei, heurt uss Iini, salde
"Son, thy afine bW fosven tlmee." Then
the emuan'o hsart iît mo peacetul that ha
didn't mind bolng hilplesa any more. It
wus only Jeue whimm 1141 leiui tîingsinl
tîmis waY. lIi Bume uf tîme peuple Raid,
IlHow do eue kiiow hie lit-art In cleaii again?
Oni' Guil rmie forgive lm." And Jesus,
always ready ho ble, trnig, sald, "Wlîiciî
would ho grmaur ini your myes, tw forgive hie
mine, or lisit hiei bodyl>'?" And before tbey
lîad tre in reply, lis turnedi in the hielpiesai
man, mylng, IlArise, takse up thy bad."
Thon the mnan wa corail, amui aros and took
op hi& bail and walkod before the great com-
pan>'.

TaiNx or Tatab-If fils friands had nut car-
rid bien, ilma mani would flot have seea
Jaa, aeni eu là. would nut have boen curait.
la tImeres au> way ymîur trleîîds cao mee tuai
you are a folowsrout aniiswsek? Caot
you halp amutte orahoma test are tireil,

whoee myes are dim, wbome body le weak,
wlîo needs just your briglît eyes, or quick
teet, or taunny lace aîîd clîeery voici'? Let
ttne sec Jesus in yolîr loving acts thîls week.

LESSON XXXXV.

JESUs HEALINO THE BLîNu MAN, John 9:
1-11.

Golden '1ext: Saine as for L-âson XXXI.
CENTRAL Tuir-Jusus he.d power oier

everv kind of sicknesand troubile. Hafouîîd
Hie ioy in lîelping iliose wlîo were beyond
tlie reacli of earthly beipers.

POINT Or DEPARTuae.-À chljde apprecia.
tion ot wlîat it means wo seu timgs. An ap-
prelmension of wlîat it mîeutes to b witbout
the power ot siglît.

SPIRITUAL REuULT Duaxaao--A deeper love
in tlie heart for Jeas, -wbomn baviug not
aman, ve love." becomme lie lped. se mauy
while on earth anîd belles us etili.

LaseoN STIiaT-Once opon a time there we@
a man, wl lo liai never seen aîytlîing in lîi
wbole lite, for lie was homoblind. Hie at by
the wayside andl bugged for aiena as the people
pap.eil by. Jeas paedl <bat way ne day.
He waa with His disciples and tlîey talked
by tlie way andl Jesus naid, "As long aa I amn
in the world, I arn tlie liglît ut tlîe world."
As score as lie said this, IHe @pat uplon the
grouod andl, mi xing moins dlay, pot i on the
blind man's eyes andl nid, Il Go to tbe pool
ot Siloani, aîîd wasb."

The ian did as Jeans told bien, and wben
he came back lie eould s as welI as1 aoy-
body. Then the neigimbours ail gathered
round bien sayiiîg, Ile this the man who mat
and begged?" And soie said it was lie, and
moine nid not. But tlie man naid, IlI arn
lie." TVien tliey said, Il low ware you
cured ?" And he answered, Il Àian that ia
called Jeans> madeclay and anuinleil myeyes
and said unto nue, -O o te ePool Of Siloani
and waslî,' aind 1 weîît andl washed and re-
ceived siglît."

Titer or THius-Jemus cao ballp os to nuc
alf the kind deede8 waiting we ho dons. H1e
telle us how to bu Hie cbldreîî. Do we obey
Hlaworda? SliallweaskJeeustohePmiio
Boa sometming He wante dune on eartb? Il
we aît Hilm, will lie open carmyes to meethe
thinga wo ought ho do?



tIeacher Training Course
Preabytul Church la Canadla

rwler the Direction of the Oeeeral Anembly's Sabbath &chool Comsaile

DEPAIBTEEN 07 UOIPTUEI-I. The New Testament-Ita Contente and
Growth; Ul. Gsography and Inatitutiong.

N.B.-It la retcommended that the Revised Version ha consulted ir, tirese atudies.

LIMONl XXV.
The lateat period of the apoatolic age taced

new problems. We hear litile of the strug-
gle witl, the Jewish Law ; but the empire ot
Rome lied turned pereecutor, and nrw
herep.les d.grading the peraon ot Christ and
human lite appear. John lived at Epheaus,
probably tiii the end of tire firet Century,
and tromn this centre ot apostolio activity
directed the church.

Tnii CATHOLrC Eprwrru
A group by theinselveà in the new Tc #a-

ment-James; 1 and 2 Peter; 1, 2, 3 Johin;
Jude. Probably tire terin ctholic " here
meana gerieral ' and wus firet applied to
then because they were circular lettera to
cîrurches oft certain districts, and flot tu de-
fluite couigregaions.

I. PETER

RitAoEiRs-Gen tile Chriatians ln the pro-
vinces ot Amia, Minor. As Christians they
hadi taise chargea brought against them,
whilh catimed thons moch arrferin. Many
of thein were social outeasta auch as @lave@,

*md aIl felt theinselvea pilgrime andsctrangers
on earth.

AUTROIR AND CnÂARcra-Written by Peter
Jtfoin Babylon, that la probably Rome, eh. 5:

13. Hopetulneasand holineu are the signa ot
the Christian lite. The letter hias many
points ot resemblanca to the speeches ot
Peter in the Acta.

CoNTicxTs-Tlirough the reborrection of
Christ helievera have a living hope in an
eternal inheritance. Suifering ahould pnrity
their faith, hy means of v tich they receive
a salvation in mareelous tuat even propheta
and angels desired knowledge concerning i,
ch. 1 :1-12. As plgrima they await their
Lord'» coming in obedianca, for their holy

Father demande holinesa in those whom,
Christ lias ransomed from, heathenans ait in-
finite cost. ch. t: 13-21. Thev Phould five
iii brotherly love in tire hoosehold ut faith,
which lî a living temple with Christ as the
corner-atone. They are the new larsel, a
holy people who offer sacrifices in the ser-
vice ut a King, ch. 1: 22 ta2: 10. Ilence
they muet avoid condnct with which the
heathen might reproach thm, and live holy
livea, whether as citizens or slaves, or in
tîreir homes. Il they suifer, let thein think
ot tIre redemptive sutteriiga ot Christ, ch. 2:
11 to 4: 6. The end la near and sun is judg-
mant. Let aIl,in their severni dutebii tire
church, rememiber what a righteous God re-
quires. cI,. 4: 7 to 5: 14.

II. Pmra

There have alwaya been more doubte as toi
whetlrer this letter ohould he a part ot
acripture than concerning any other writings
of the New Testament. But the thought l
like Peter'. and it otten reaches a high
level, especialiy in tire firet and third
chapters.

CoerTsrn-Jesus Christ reveala (iod, and
gives power torhileand godlisew. Brrtonly
a character enriched with virtue cao attaîn
unto the true knowledge ot Christ that will
hring final milvation, ch. 1 : i-il. The
aposthe, having liad intimate acqunintance
with the mysteries ot Christ', Ilte, hopes to
leava a memorial nt Him tu quickeii faith.
Ha la the tnlfiller ot prophecy, ch. 1: 12-21.
Ch. 2 describes tire taise teachers and
their vices, wlricha are endangering the
church. Io ch. 3 the apostle essertai that
Issu will corne to Judgment and titis worid
shali end. Hence the readera must ba
patientand grow in the knowledgeotChrist



Toachor Training Course

JUDE

Vary nimilar te 2 Pttr and wllh the saine
nlases ot readern. Tradition eays that this
Jude wae brother ut tha Lord, Malt. 13: 55.
The epistle in fuîll ut warniuge againet apos-
tas>', and closes with a beautiful duzolugy.

LEISON XXVI.
1. Jux,

RcAosss§-Probably the churchs eta Ep-
henus and its ncighborhoud. Iu dia lut
part ut the firet centur>' teachers arose who
claimed that Jeans was a mare man, and
that the divine Christ dencanded opuon Him
at the baptismn and left Him belote Hia
death. Ephesus suffared alsu f rom, cvii
morale.

Ci[AaAcrairvîo AND Aims-Ver>' nimilar
te our fuurth gospel, and evidenîl>' b' tlie
serme, author. Ver>' littia persunal claement
in tibis latter. Juhn wises te warn the
Chriatians ut Asia againet views ut Christ
which would destru' the gospel. "Jeas
is the Christ, and the Christ is Jeans."

CuNTNnr-Hard te dincover ta clear plan,
thuugh thc firaI part is niainl>' doctrinal, the
second practical. God tha Liglît holde tol-
lowship with beliavers Ibrugli Jeaus Christ,
whuss death in a remed>' for sin, ch. 1 : 1 te
2: 6. Obedience le the nigu that the truc
Light le shiniug lu mens@ hearts aven lu thin
dark and trausiant world, 2: 7-17. Thase in
a cunflict hetween truth and falseelîod. Love
le the mark ut the children ut God, chs. 2: 18
te 3 : 24. Waruing againet taIse teachare, 4:-
1.6. Followed b>' exhortation te love, and
failli which assures the helievers ut salva-
tion, ch. 4 : 7 te end.

Ml. AND MI. JuFIf

Them epistles cama from John, " The
Eider," who accordiug te tradition la John
the aponîla. The>' are ver>' moch lika eacI
othar and alec lîke the first episîla.

Encuo EeîwfrL-Addre.ced lu "the aient
lady aud herchildreu." Thiis nia>' hava beau
mime Chîristian matron, or mure prubabi>' il
la . figure for ne chmrh audil. maînhýrs.

Puan'oe AND ComTxmr-" The Eldar "
seaks as a friand who hopes on lu nse ls
dear people. Some ufth b louachold ut faith
are walklug lu the Irutb. and love one

another. But ho warns them against false
teaches, who may try t0 persuade them that
Jestns Christ was nota f raly human man.

THiaiD EPîSrLaC-ItgiVega glimpse into the
lite of a cungregation towards the end of the
firet century.

PURuOE AND CONTmrrs-"Tlîe Eider" tells
hie friend Gains that it is a great jo>' to hini
lu learu that he jewalkingiluthe truthi. He
thanks hjm for hie kindness t0 iissionaries
ut the gospel, and recommanda otiers to Iîim.
A certain Diotrephes, aut ambbitious man who
opposes the apostle in the church, acts in a
ver>' diffarent way from, Gains and is held
Up as an cvii exemple to be shunned.

LESSON XXVIII.

Tuc REVELATrION

Commonl>' called The Apocalypse. The
word meane an uunveiling of divine mysteriea,
Ch). 1 :1.

Ihis cam of writing heoame comment
among the Jews whu tuok the book ut Daniel
as their modal. It differa frum pruphecv in

dealing b>' means of emblernatie language
and visions with judgmant and the future ot
the Kingdom, of God. The pruphet thought
chieS>' ot tlja Kingdom ut Gud ou carili ; the
ser witlî bis apocalypse, ut the Kingdom iu
the wurld tu cume.

READza-It ie addrcsned to the seveu
clîurches which reprenented the Christians
ut Western Asia Minur. They are threat-
ened b>' vile heresies, but especiali>' by par-
sacutions. Probably they were rtlquired, un
pain ut death, to wureliipat the altars which
were raised te the emperor ut Ruone as the
divine genius ut tha empire. Romie is the
power un aarth, ut whiclî Satan ie the head
lu tha unseen wurld. The persecution under
Domitian (about 96 A.D.) woold suit the
state uf affaire lare portrayed.

Puitnruss-To warn and encourage. The
Lord wilI comae quickly te judgment. He
bas the future lu Hia haud, and great as la
lI dintrase ut Hie chorch un cartli at present,
Hie final victory is certain. Thosa wlîo en-
dure nhall share Hin glury.

CoN=Nirs-John addrewcs the churches
lu the Dame uf Christ, ut whom there ia a
wonderful vision ns Son ut Man, Lord ut the
chiercà. Savon letten tu tihe churchea cd



Ephestis, Sinyrna, Pergamnm, Tbyatira, Sar-
dis, Philadelphie, aitd Laudicea, dictated by
the Spirit of Christ, show the historical situ-
ation, clis. 1 lu 3. TMien heaven and the
glory of (bd and the Redeemer are opened
tu tie ser. Only the Lamb is wortiy to
open the book of the future, chs. 4,5. Seven
sue prediet jttdgnment except on the re-
dsemed, chi. 7. The angels with seven trom-
peta foreteli woe, but by eating a littie book
the oser learrus that thec city of (md and the
temple will be protected and the kittgdomn
of (iod establi8lied, clis. 8 to Il. Visionîs of
foeà of the Mfessiah, follow-tie dragon wbo
soughit to destroy the wonian and ber liild,
ttnd the bensts lie sentIs forth ;bot the Lamb
is victorious again, eh@. 12 to 14. Then thue
angels pour out wiies froin seven bowls lchs.
15, 16), and the great harlot, Babyion, that
i@, the gudiege empire of Rome, le destroved,
eh@. 17, 18. The Messiali cornes forth, resta
the baee luto a lake of fire, binds Satan,
aud reigne iu Iliscliurcu for 1,000 years (tlîat
a, probably whiletlie world lesta). After the
finai war Satan la eut into the lake ot fire,
and the New Jerusair riscs lu niatchiess
beauty as lte home of the salnts who have
endured, cho. 19 ta 22.

LmeBOi XXV!!!.
GwOOAPIIy or APRsvotc LAtInD

FromiAsia Pauland his companions crussed
ta Europe, salling from Trou@. At tlîat time
there was nu broad distinction between the
twu gides of the Hellespont, andI the jouruey
lu, Philippi would n be regarded as a jour-
ney from une continent lu anuther. Asia
and Macedonia were but twu adjacent pro-
vinces of the Roman Empire.

In Europe, as elsewhere, apostolic missions
were tu greal, centreé of civilisation and
guvernient, no thal ur study of ils geo-
gîapuy exiends but litle beyond the cities
in whlich Christianity was planled.

TaE CancHzs or ?dÀCzoNs-Of Ibose
fournded hv Paul, Philippi andI Theeselonica
were pre-minenl.

PuItuerpi-Here the Christian church lirst
goined a footing lu Europe. The city was
inlatid, with Nespolia as a aca port, and ia
unlquely deacrlbed by Luke as "the liraI of
the diatricl, a Romana oulony," Acte 16: 12

(Rev. Ver.). As such il wus a miniature of
the Roman state. By the fuunding of colonies
the Romans souglit tu introduce the Roman
spirit inta conquered countries, antI the
atmosphere, of this place was Roman. Tuie
pride and privileges of Roman citizer hip
coniout ne aI every turn, as in thc litIes of
the tnagistrates. Tue native Greeks may
have outniumbered the Romans, but ail
called thems@elves Romans. The Jews of
the citY were fcw and witbout influence;
they boad no synagogue and met for prayer
by the river aide, Acte 16: :13.

Tii»ALONtCA-Tlie metropolis of the pro-
vince of Macedonia, on tbe sea coast. Tie
city was iree antI âeli-governed. No Roman
gorrison was quartcrcd Ihere, nu aigne ni
Roman occupation were seeu. Thessalonica
hiad more Jewa than Philippi, but nt so
manivRomans. G reeks foried the larger part
of the popuîlation, and here, as iu Macedonia
gencrally, womcn lîcîtI a prominent place.

Ta CiuRacuiis or AcusuAj-In the aouth-
cru province of Achain, apostolie activity
was focuaed in Athens atîd Corintb.

Artutes5-To the apostalie nîissiunaries,
a te ail men of icarniug and culture,
this city, "the eye of (ireece, moîher
ni arts and eloquence," wss fil of lu-
terest. Its situation is remarkable. In
the plain of Attica, live miles from the port
oi Pirasus, Ibere rises tbe abrupt rock of the
Acropolis, at whese base the city lies. On
une @ide oi Ibis rock are lower beights, one
of which la the Aereopagus. Here was the
scene ni whaî was muet glorious lu Grecian
biptary.

Conîarn-Fromn Athens lu Corinth wus tu
go front a freecity ua Romnancolony. The
ciîy had heem peopled firet hy Roman freed-
men and il neyer Ical its Roman character.
It was the capital of Arbnaa and it claimed
ta inherit the glories ni ancient Greece. But
ita main distinction waa commercial. Situ-
ated un the ueck ni land belween the esteru
aud western wea, a large part ni the traffir
front the une ta tbe other paaaed tbrongli il.
Here gîithered men of &Il nationalilies and
ail faillis, briuging wilh them the woret
vices ni fur off lande. In Coriutb, heathen.
ismn aa met in its strongbold and a signal
victory wus won by the power of the GoSpel.

m.
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An Order of Serile»

*AN ORE 0F SERVIR: Second Quita

II. Tica Looo'S PoAYEa.
III. IGN.

Chiidren of the heavenly King,
As ye journey sweetiy ming :
sing your Saviours worthy prouse,
Glorious in Hie works and waym.

Hymn 272, Bock of Praise.

IV. REseco@Vlt SENTcNCXà-P5 27: 1-5.
Superinendent. The Lord in my light and

ny saivation; whoro Sîrsl 1 fenir?
School. The Lord is tire strength of îny

life ; cf wliom shall I bo siraid ?
SupreKnden. When the wicked, even

mine enemies and My focs, corne upon me
Wc est Op My fleoli,

&hool. They stumnbled and frit.
Superintender'i. Though an host ehould on-

camp ogainot me, my heart shall not fear;
&heoot. Tirough wsr simnuld rise against

me, in tiB isl 
1 I h confident.

8opettuendera. One thing have I deeired
of the Lord, that will I serk afttr ; that 1
may dwell in the ironie of the Lord aIl the
laye of My fle,

schooi. To behold tire heauty of the Lord,
and Wo onqoire in Hie temple.

supmeredena. For in. the lime of trouble
Ho iliali hide me in H-ie pavillon ; In lte
secret of ia tabernacle ghall Ho hide me;

&hoof. Hie @hall set moupupon a rock.
V. Sursuixo. plin, or Hymnoseleoted.

VI. PIRAYU.
VIL. SINsoNr.

Harki1 'tii the w&Whiuan'B<MY,
Wake, brethren, wake 1

Joem our Lord la nigh ;
Wake, hrethren, wake.

Bueep is for mono of night;
Ye are oblidren of the light,

Yours la the glory bright;
Wake, bretitren, wake 1

Hymn 83, Bock of Pr"lu

VIII. Ruenim Lwo FaisnEu.

IX. Smimeo. Pmaim or Hymn seiected.

C.ASS WORC

[LM thiIs b. entilrdy undi.turbed by Iecrta7'o or
Lîbras'a distributiOonâ or orberl.se.]

I. ROLL CALL.

Il. OFFERINO, which may ho taken in a
cRois enveiope, or ciais and report envolope.

III. MENORY VERSES AND CATECIORS.

IV. Lcoo STuoy.

CLOS2<G EXERQSU

1. ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Il. SiNGixG. Hymn selected.

111. REvzgW FR011 SUPERINTENDENT's Durx;
which moyinclude recitation in concert of
(Jatechism, Lesson Titie, Golden Teit, Mom-
ory Verses and Head@ of Leasn Pion.

IV. SINGIoy.

AUl the way My Savionr beads me-
What have 1 to soik beoide?

Con 1 doubt Hiei tender mercy
Wlio through lite bas been My guido?

Ifeaveniy peace, divi nest comfort.
Here by faith In Hh ir W dwell-

For 1 know, what e'er beloli me,
Joes doeth ail things weil.

Hyron 320, Bock of Praise.

V. RoircîNSIVoSENTENCES. i Tiese. 5:5.10.
.Superinimdn. Ye oae ail chldren of the

light, and the clilîdren of tue day;
School. We are not of the night, nor of

darknew.
Buperioindeu. Therefore lot un not aieep

ms do others;
&hlool. But let os watch and ho eober.
Superinemdeni. LUt un, who are cf the day,

lie sober, putting on the breutplate of faili
and love;

&hool. And for on helmet the hope of
calvotion.

Superintedeat. For Cod hath ot appointed
us ta wrath,

.Se"n. Bot Wo obtain salvation by nue
Lord Jeans Christ,

Superi otedîmLt Who died for un, that,
whether we wake or aieep, we ehould live
together with Hlm.

VI. BuîmDCîceout us CLoeN< POAYSI.

ioiiIu c e V» camu 0w ývin M soi. som muB bu bat as OS. Pme 1OO.



Adverisuments

Amwgs cul*gSI. TORONTO

IcUmmeeTM
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A kslemull .u
Bq Smh
l'ump.

Two Hundred Pupls la Attendanoe.
Nine Master@, in addition ta the Principal, in Residence.
Bays prepared for the Unîvecalties, and Royal Military College.
UPPer anc Lower Oohoolu.ë
seat. Roeid.no fbr JuniRau.

ni. 1. Immc NAiHAu, U.A.,
*-ýPrinolpal

Your Sabbath, S;hool Librar'g
lav flot have on its sheives a proper representation of the popular Canadian

writers. Take a look through it and sec if you find tiiere the booke ci "li.iilpi
Connor," Marshail Saunders, J. MacLidonald Oxiey, Ernest Thoinpson.Seton, E.
R. Yonng, Aïnét. Eaift, 17r. Wjthrow, John Mcflougaii, Dr. Maclean, E. W.
Thiomson, 31rB. TralU, Mis Weaver, and the ioany other of our own giited
wrlterg., wiîose booke-Canadian in subjeet-rnatter, and therefore of special interest
and vaiue-ehould ho rpad bY ai our boys and girls and people young and ci.
Tue agitation working towards the purcliase and use in Canada of Canadian goode
-wjtita watchword " Made in Canada "-mnay weii bo extcnded to taire in the
Sunday School libraries. Don't Pau the Canadian authors by. Our Library
Catalogue contains 3,000 volumnes-tue largest and hest assortmnent in Canada.
Belore ordering, Write for our catalogue, ternis and plan of seiecting.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
219-58 ]Richmond St. West s s s TOPLONTO
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The BOOk P@90

TUHE sSK PAGE

Books. for reieutaf b t Io t0 he EnTuot Or

Tut TtLeccts MoNTît LV, Roont 87, Coufdertt-
lion Lite Building, Toronto.

The lafe of Zoeph Parker, Pastor of

'itrieple, London. By Williamt Adam-

pg'fl';pnice . nu-et.
It wes the City Templt thst gsve Joseph Parker lut.

world wide lameUma Incuber: bot Il wusothe peu
lug of Psarker that made the City Temple, ithl lia

overflowlng Sotîday toutgtegstlou, aud Ils troudtrful
Thoruday nnon service, whîcIt thtnothout twentY-

sifflut yest drow ils grest aodience of bîuy clîluenu
snd tourlit. Imtm Che %tract. Of Loudon st the busy
hoor ut the dsy. Lîlue Thomus Carlyle, Parker wu.
the ton of s village utone muou-f the utardf tor,
ton, s ws. Cslyletu falluer. Bull. wtte fortunste lu

Clutîr muthora .1.0, bot Pahetus mother wu ot of

thetnmt&tertol type, s wu. Csr'Yfeu. Lookibac lse
u her s lue hute ber, her uMn spu, RSwett

mother 1 A uott of suoperstitions womsu teithâl, sud
nul lndluponed ta fitîleve 1n thoot.' Ptrhsç tisI

atst for tht tenider, homsu, utylltîtl utraiu in
Parker, who, un Occouion, enotd thonder sud crshl
lu ttoe Csttyteau faullo. Dr. Adsmtou. lu tweeuCy-
tîglul Weil halsutot chafiteru, trscet th. IlIle sud fiI.
itork of hle hemo for lue 1. a veritahît hem ta hi
blogrspht-f tnt his esrly dasu, tarrylut the boit
for his father. sud s litt1e Istor preseluli hlm firtt

ermnon ou the villuge green, thmuiglt thetw oPtellm.
lnary poototutes sud the grest foulion mînl.tel
tehltbfollottei. psrker, hu sothot,,lwudeuttbed.

Ri, "Ecte Homo wsa f.om00 lu itu day. Hlu
Paople' Bible in &coloesl stotk, with preachen 1.11
comumit for yet manîy s ycsr. The ten porUteso
l'stlera sa s trîking fesntun utflut. LIte. sorne will
thluu even sa iltetelg as thetCext. Altotnilutet
the book lusa distinîct addition t. mliglono llograpluy.

Th. Bougs oî Eebrewr Eigtory. B.,
Rer nhn M,~N&i RA .0 1 1..Obkfle.QIt
w-4pogeu.- U. 0. Tract Socî.tY.'roronto, DM.

Undet tht fotur hesuflugs, ome Bungu, Bougo of
Wcal aud Woe, Wur Rougs, Royul sud National
gongs, Mrt. MeNait, ouho lu an excellent Hebmnu
ochofsr and ut glood lltetsty tante, bustrruuted the

poutiesl pasuMe ut Ito Hif tottlta booku ut the OIt
Testament, esch I lis l proper historie settîng, sodt es-

preusait lu It. nutrel form uf poettî rhythm. It lu
well doue, sud muuy, beuldtu utudenteasnd miniuttrl,
ollîbegSied ta have thffue80ngsof Hebrew Hl»t.tY su

ukillltully gropeit Ctier. telth s t.ot. hte aund
lttee, finlglut out euome froulu mesulul.

Tho Hfomeland of the Bible. ZjRev.
M tOe

11 Novas otta

e vu n &no.31

Tht. lu f[atrmoneClusu soou ut ttsel. ttdoeltou
tsin su scoont, wtltten lu ele.r sud attrative utyle.
ot s journey by an opentyed travellerthmugthe ls-

UJniversity of Toronto
FACULTY OF MEDICINE

'ZHE regut insteufction conuista of Fou seons o0 f elglulmonths ea commenclue October fat.

Thr . sdlotlntt sud .eflstste courte fot eâcu otÉ tut Yeats.

The d:Mt ronferred hyttUni teruty of Toronto in Mutedicine sute Raclelor of Mfedicine IluB.). and

tuoltof M eîln (Ml. . bseod'ent may take atombued ouelArsuMetleIfhyuuuidu.
Art.audeuts who are tm in the Hfonor tourse lu Nasturl e] c Tesi tii £01 the reqoîreuteots uft te

prLunrtorl itimtedlrloettourine thelr final yestubun Artan sd Ithuift. apoeubte tobtain the dcgteru of B.A.

su'B oison six yearn Uuiversilty traiuning.

Attenution là dlrtcted tu the efficient equpmtttt of the Unlv el , Ishriren for Instrution lu te

Ch lteuoblect.. f the Medl5 curue reISIO h ruttonalt Isoau sn let i ot.
=f Che Uulldi 

tytya

,etiusx h. laeortlr etIve a s ute ulut ac o otot lur Patolefe
C tnîa teIb n (setheudt I. &11 uteToot ees BulsBruîeLl

crietutr urrtîl rsset or u Su 0f t at 90tu dliure t the ulerultufdt Itution tur
.rlo .6f ThC h. Ptfu odl ute

The et nevd tn edl o th grdl tu lossie aofd udtnuot. Tan t sctue sorne

ou he Unrioftes slesluOoO

Tapftstt the laecretety.drin

TA RhVuim A. 01teOtai. oiS onil ors fIstuto

a u. nieyotint u h Unvrityo Tglsu Dsfi l cucr eWiuîy0 oru



The Bock Page (contlnuod)

r-intng tati. ut Fgypt uand Palestine audi, ironistem,
many tine bitsofn deseriptiorn. But the chref mnrt n1
f5e stritcr le. that ho irrect>s the p'lu" visiteS selth a
living loferont. by ararrelutltg thons soifS the ovoltsi
iiarettd ifs the urme tury of elrleb tlrey store the

moue If (bore te. Iu erreuor teo plaes, n tittie lntee
minoorurlg thil fo a nitrer bls'nsh tua loeok

stbicb (brout a Élandi ni ligbt 0sf munyr P.-.ofn
the Bible. Ost ouinrot fait tu otse the deveut arrd
rovorent spirit wblcb prevads the volume. Thvt
iltumtoatina are rumerous airS cuellent.

Dm-y. By Alfred Ollivatit. Gie~.
MO' & IMaunl. Tpu2». -Tpages;

Anyune wbe bau ener teetesi the depthm of love und
toyalti n the hseart ofta rdug sort rondi t0 tho verry celc
the htory et Danut. the lutte grey Kntigbt, 'aà trurrir
and a lover lu une," sobis twn pussions were tIrire
InMoS by hi. lady mot,-,e sud tf Snd a stfly frre
mano. and wbo n ui torts wu loait o long anrd sui
sortI. The book i. fuît nf quaint furcolut tursn ni
exproession, and et bmes andi tendser study nef unis ut
(ho dog mind andi heurt, but et tho minds artS heurtn
nf uanny'a huan innd.

A Behool Antholov of Engh.ch Poetr
Ed ited b y r W. j. Alext or PI3

cr Aý200
pages, priceMlcents.

rIte ptii soo ntudyt(ishiwleetinofn poosunuder
the guidancof ua okiltul tenerr, eats acuecely tait t0

acuer a faste frr gonrr litr'ratrrre. sslch oi tic for
tiron te tire endi 0f flie à key f0 rich anffri rfritg
pleusoures. Tire seiolios arm tulted to tireitlet
ual andi ensotional rieselopmnert of youili. witile tirey
crrntalrrdiffcultionug tfo stirnuiate ltteret and

t.rsvinle a wloie ucutal rfitifl.

The Concise Standard Dictionary
Frîtrk & W'agttallr fComtpanty, New York.

1 ýai l Torrrtîirt. 480 pages ; price

An ablrfge.clrt et the reettly prtblirrber magnid-
v'ent standardi Dictietraerrro grsrrr puper, weli bourdi.
titb Son Illusrtratiorrs. arrd with the frrosnniationt

Iinicaolu inte S-etilre Alphtrro e tire Anterlean
Pillrrloglrul Orrriety. fi erstmult 28,00nordt, and the
type bs trmirg a.d leu There ls fr0 rth.r Sundy
sirtirrrrry ut onrce ns courplete mo rot lubie, atrd se
streap; uni!. uttr rit rard anrd dorrnc, tbere le nu book
tits o inrdrsernsle am tire dletiorrary Il stre withes

fo mercums bis vsseubulary or tu imnsruo biestyile.

... Rhe Farimers Âdvouat, lsrrdorr On ruo, put-
t Iiesi tetoS a rttr .4f ou 11.00 , iru -a" ~ È ha7
torizesi îy a very s'urtpetenrt autlrrrity ubrsrar o the
bout uglicultruil fiesr rut ut monte nul' rrr seventty
ageleult.rl nIture. Thrrs ehrgh prui,,. but
tho contets justflî strorro wors. Es ors Irrieres r
tire finirail trueto sith abliIy. tbe iflustratiuo are
numornus and lu Sontmoite styl e. arrd astoortisero,
judging hy tbellirberai patronage, evistenti y belle-r
thut It gems tu a oeep stirt cirrie ut t he pepleý (to
are best svrrutt machinsg.

KAY'S Canada'a Oruatuat Hooesfusrsn KAY'S

Spprong
Hlomelournishinxj

C MERE eu be no mistake made if in plans for homefurnishing
this Spring you seek the stocks of this store. Whether in car-
pets, curtains or fine furniture, you will find stocks that in size
and assortnient are not equalled in any store inl Canada. More

than thito, you can always place dependence on these stocks. Many
lines are exclusive to our own business-aIl are the choicest. Price
need flot be the greatest inducement to purchase; but buying as we do,
direct from the manufacturers in very large quantities, you are always
sure to find price here in the shopper's favor.

-Mail orders have very careful attention. Write us at any time.

JOHN J &W#SOII 4 CO.,.-Limited
-;:"- ý36-38 king Street West,TOTkONTO-' -
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THE NEW

Accuntulative Policy
ISSUED BY

Zhe Coiitcbcrattoi ILife D.ssoctation
si iii b appi ai to tllosecContemoplating

il -trance. I - p-to-daýte iievery particuilar.

FuIl infoIrm aion11 fa rnislîcd on application

ta thu lI c.îd ( )tTîcu, '1'rolito, (r to auy of

the Agenuts î,f tlie A-ssociation

- h

$1.00 T-YPEWRIT[U5.
fPASTORS AND BUSINESS MEN

oIipo ier the Underwood Tilý-

iicUnderwood j , iii is col- 11c

11--o .cheapet

n ei h lige, 'w Ilhi g.îcrcîhiuî, s"Icl
cc . .t ii, î 9ai V-t., $25,

Write for pîrtiil a' iîl.îs ii l iple o

~CREELMAN BROTHERS
Tï;ý,p:ewri7Coipany, tOmaNTO-

oble ati lzI Wtt Tt pewriter Dlealers ini the Ilotuîcxiji,îii


